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hat does it' cost to attend the

"orld'
.

S'd
s Fair? About $2.50 a'day be-

",I' es railroad. 'fare wili pay"for rooms
'"-'eals .

'

, car·fare, admissions to the

TOPBKA. KANSAS. SBJ)'I'SMBER' 8;,190'"
•

... -I. r
Bstabllshed 186a. $1. 'VH'

.1

.. grounds and necessary Incldentals. United States as� a. Nation, distin- ,THE ,NEBRA$KA STATE FAIR:
One may "spend much more, but'can guished for having never falled in a· 'the thirty-sixth .annual State·Fair
add but little to the comtort and en-' great miUtaey undettaklng, of' Nebra�ka, which was ,held at Lin-

joyment to . be had at' ,2.50: a day. coln, August 29<�' September 2,. waS
Time your journey so as to arrive in THE FAIR. the best in the,histOry of the State in

the morning. One of your party can In former years Kaiisa��had a State - many particulars.' The '. attendance,
take the hand-baggage to your room;. fair in which. the .settled portion of was latger than ever -before, the- ex

if Jt has been previously' engaged, or, the State was generously interested. hibits in all departm!'lntl! were fully'
can find 'a room.. while the otb.�rs Later 'this suffered from the g&ileral equal to anything in' past y�ars, whlle·
make a full day at the fair. Before

.

depression and finally. went out of Q,us- the Ilve-etock was immensely -super-'
separating, agree upon an hour and a Inesa. T�ere sprung up, subsequently, iOI1 in quality to anything heretofore.

specific comer of a I!pecific bullding several strong district fairs in addition This statement Is inte�d�d, to cove�
for meeting. Every member of the to the county fairs; Many of these dis- the entire show and does not refer to

l!arty should carry a little money, .and trlct an,d county fairs have developed anY 'particular breed' or exhibit. ,S�:
know the way .to the' lodgtng-jilaoe, g�eat streI;lgth and are ,annually P1'9' day night there felLa heavy downpour.

Persons are liable to become separQ.:t'. vlding fine expositions of live-stock of rain, which boded ill for -the sue

ed and to spend much time hunting fot and agricultural and other products. C.&8S of the fair. AII..a result, the at-··
each other.. Have it understood' uiit' Not a few of these are In progress this tendance on Monday WQ.S lighter than

you will not do this, but that all wUl week.
'.

that of the' same day last year. ''OIi

be horne at night. If it Is,desired to .; Next week the fair. ot. the Kansas Tuesday, however, the weather prom

eat together,appoint the time and place state Exposition Company will be held ised well; and! many. thousands caine

for each meal of the day. It is, fash-; ' : at Topeka. This will be' followed dur-' to. see 'the great Dan Patch attempt ro

ionable to carry with you either 'din.: "lng the week of September 19-24 by, lower his. record. The attendance on

ner or supper, or both, so that one .ad- the State ,air Association 'at Hutchin- his day was larg�r than ever,before�
mlssion"a day is all that has to be . son. The fair II.t Topeka promises to

. the history of Che tair, but. owing t�.',
paid. There are many restaurants and present one of the lal1g�st and most the soft conj1ition 0(. the race-tr:iI:()� 'it

lnnch-piaces' QU. !he g"ounds.· .Boma or .
. ��r�ed .;�x�Jb!� . of ·uv�'Bt�ck of -su

,

was !1e.etAed, UD-Wi(e . to allb-w -"nan

,these allo:w you ,to_.JiIJil��a4 �our.lqncJl . \{!n�s t,ha(�'!I: .e;y,�X)��!l:."J;I!�.c;l�J�tc\�e. ����t.<:!1; t"._�t]!� .�!i!ll of 1I��l;lgdPld
'on their tables if you. DUY a c,!!p of cofi Stat�. .T�E!.}lD�rles �:re tm!l.PY. and -ex-

�

lie was me�elY led' �efore tne gran1i

fee; or a .glass of milk, or-if persons: ·cellent.: The �an8igment report ezcel-, .�tan� for the ·.insJ,>ectlon 'of ,.the visit

are from States other than Kansas- lent prospects.for the attendance.' ors. The disl!-pPointment was so.keen

beer. Prices of rOOIDS and meals are, .

The pl'emhim list contains tIie fol· that the horse and-hla attendants were.

as yet, .very ,reasonable. lowin� aJtrlO:li�q_ement:'
"

- greeted by'a stoem.or hlasea.and eat-
, "NO privllege- wlll be granted. for calls <:and the. crowd evidently felt

questionable at' immoral shows, ,for quite sore. When it was.Iearned] how
VICTORY C()NTINUES WITH' THE gambling devices or for the sale of in. ever, that the driver_ was under im- I

.

J.APS. toxicants. .

perative orders from the owner, and

Once more the Japanese have driven "All p.ri�lleges will be sold on the that he was there to show speed: the
the Russians before�them. This' ti�e .. '��lst!ln.f3�; :understanding that the right crowd found that they had. nothing
the strongly.fortified .Liao Yang was'!,' ;at:' cancellation is .reserved to the bnt the weather to blame and were

strongly defended by almost the entire B0$rd for a violation of the statutes of restored to good humor, Ilnd thou,.

far.Eastern forces of the ez�r. Tlie. the State, or the regulations of the As- sands of them remained over uptil the

Japs placed their artillery In favorable sociation, or of the conditions upon
next day to see this great horse. The'

positions as 'best they could, and with which the concession .wa� granted; conditions being right on Wednesdar
their phenomenal accuracy of aim con- and any or either of such violations afternoon, Dan Patch appeared bef.ore
centrated their fire upon definite por- by, the cOD,cessionaire. shall work a fQr- an immense a\1dierrce and made the

tions of their enemy's pOl!,iti6ns and felture of his privilege without reim- mile on a half-mile ,track in 2:05%" or"

made them successively unteni!.ble. bursement. three·quarters· of a secon!]. better than

Doubtless_ there' was great loss of life "Each concessionaire is expected to· his Iowa State Fair record. This great
on both sides: Ther� are brave sol- deal honestly' and fairly with. the pub: horse will' appear at TOP�ka during

diers -in either army. But patriotism 11e, and any attempted fraud or mis-' ·the State Fair, and if the traclt' Is in

of the kind that actuates the Mikado's representatison W1ll be' considered a condition, vIsitors at this fair will not

men is scarcely known in the Western sufllcient cause for revoking the privi- oply see one of the· most beautiful

world. They face certain death 'with- lege."
horses they e:ver looked at, but .w1ll

out hesitation whenever ordered to do
. see such a· tum of speed as was never

so. One Russian commander is re- WHEAT. deemed possible a'few years ago.
.ported to have said that :o.� soldiers/ 'fhe present 1I.igh prices for,wheat

The Nebraska Fair �as always .been

in the world can' stand before them. seem fully warranted by'-the statis-
characterIzed l;!v a large e.xhibit of

·
The battle of Liao Yang,-wWch must tical po�ition. The 1903 crop in the

farm D!achinery, and this year .the ex:

take ·its place as one of the great bat-. United States was .estimated by the
hiJ>it was .rather stronger than u�ua1.,

· tles of history, has, at this .writing, Department of .Agriculture at 637.,82�,-.
The street which was· lined on both'

; dev.e�oped into a 'rout, with the J:aps 000 bushels. T)le :same authority. placed �
sides by th�se exhibits of ,gasoline en

'destroying the Russians' rear-guard the 1902 crop at 670,063,000 bushels gines, :wind·mms; thrashing· machine!!,' -

·

and giving them a great loot-race in anil the 190;1. crop at 748_;460,000 .bush- manure-spreaders, road·grll,ders,. plQws

their' flight to Mukden. The hope of. els. The .,crop for 1904 is variously
and 'e:v.ery other kind of agricultural.

, St. Petersburg ill that the Russianarmy estimated by experts. That' tlle sprjng-
machip.ery, was especiaJ,ly' attt�ctive

m�y escape wi'thout being headed .olf wheat crop has suffered serious:'reduc-
to visitors, and very val�able as an. ol>-

and compelled to stand again before
-

tion on.accomlt of ;rust'i� conceded by' ject-lessQn. .'-

: the. deadly fireof the Japs. It see1lUlcer· all. Beerbohm, a London [Eng'.]; au-
Agri'cultural Hall was ,filled with an

· tain ijIat the 'Russians are preparing to thority, SIl,YS:
. unusually· flJ).e display· ..of farm pro-

run through and past Mukden, leaving "T�e. probability of a more or less
ducts, v�ry tastefully arra�ged. Un

·this base. with all its elaborate pro-' serious, deficiency. in the AmeriQ,an
der the provisions .of .the 'Nebraska

visions for w.1nter -quarters to be ·oc. spring' wheat crop lll,ust, , howev:er, be
law, a pr.emium of-$2,000 is .given, fQr

"

cupted by the J,aPB. held to be of serious .importance in its
the be;st dillpl.ay'of county.-.a,gricultur.1!l

,

With singu"liu
.

unanimity th� sympa- bearin.g 'upon the future COllrse 0" the
exhibits, the �nm. of $300 !leing award-

• '.:'
Jj ed to the first priz6-winner, .. and the re-

: thies of th� �orld. have been from the wheat market, because it means that mainfng $1;700 prorated ··among . the

.' first with� t1>-� Japs. The reason, is lfttle. or no wheat will 'be obtainable other counties scoring 800 jloints iIi &
· that their: cau_!!e ·)s. just. Th�y 'are

• '�or Europe in the coming season. An possibl� 1,600.' Under this 'plan ali
compell1ng, the observanc.e".eof prom- American total crop�of 550 million competitors who score' 'above' 800
ises made to all civ11ized nations. They bushels would mean an export sdrplus" points will receive a portion of the

!1re also compelling admiration frqm (leaving, stocks on hand untoliched)
.

of
.

State money. The results are very
even the allies of R':1ssia. They seem only fifty million bushels/but if 'only sa�stactory and. serv,e to brlD,' ',to.
l1kely t9 take· their pla�e beside the Continued on paBe 896,) . (CoDtlDue4 OD pare 880,)'
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COMING EVENT-,

Will secretarl.. and' thole havinl' thl
manacement of comlnl' eYentl, obllp
the KanAI Farmer by sendlnl' datlll1

cDctober 17-21, 1904-Amerlcan Ro7a1
Live-Stock Show and Sales, Kaneal
City, Mo.

-

November 28-December 3, lJOf-Intern....
tlonal Live-Stock ExpollUon, Chlcqo, Ill.

Farmen' Institutes.

September 10, Farmers', Institute picnic
and Old !!Iettlers' Reunion, under the au-

, s,lce8 of the'Agricultural Society, In
&"allll, Gray County.; RoscQe Good, secre

tary. One, or more speakers from the
Kansas State Agricultural Colle&"e will be
present.

'

Farmers' Institute, Denison, haa been
postponed to a date not fixed, on account
of Stl!ote Fair.
November 18 and 11).. Farmlrs' Inltltutl,

Altamont, Labette uounty, C. E. Hil
dreth, secretary.

Soft Wlntell Wheat-Winter Barley.
I want to get a good variety of sort

winter wheat for seed, amooth-beaded
of hardy variety, and a good yielder.
AIBo, winter or fall barley without

beards, Where can I get from fifty to

seventy-five bnshels of the two com

bined? What is the price of each per'
bushel. THOS. B. MUBPHY.

-

Sumner County.
At this station, of the sort red

wheats the Zimmerman naa proven to

be one of the best producers, The

Fultz Is also a w.ell-known variety of

this type. Both of these varietieB

have smooth or beardless heads, Other

varieties" of thiB type of wheat are

the Fultzo-Mediterranean, FulcaBter,
Red CroBB, Currell, Red May, etc. I

presume you can secure wheat of

some. of these vartettes from almost

any of the Kansas seedsmen, I have

a letter from L. A. Fitz, McPherBon,
Superintendent of the Government

Experiment Station at that place,
stating that he has a eonslderable

qUantity of Curreil whellot that he ts

wUling to sell, for seed wheat., The

Currell wheat proved to be a good
yielder at McPherBon last season. At
this station the Zimmerman' yielded
28.91 bushela per acre and the Fultz

26.49 bushela per acre. The Zimmer
man has appeared to be the hardier
and more productive of the two varie
tieB. TheBe were the only two varie
tieB of BOft wheat which were grown
in our trial last seaBon. The beBt pro
ducing wheats at thiB Btation are the
hard red Turkey varietieB. ThiB type
of wheat Beems alBo aB a rule to be
hardier than the Boft red wheat. It
would Beem" to me that the hard red

Turkey wheat would be better adapted
for growing in Sumner County than

"the Boft red wheat.
, I know of no beardleBB winter bar

ley. At thlB Btation we grew three

varietieB ot winter b�rley last BeaBon,
as followB: Semi-Winter, yielded per
acre 34.18 bUBhelB; TennesBee Win

ter, yielded per acre 26.99 bUBhelB;
Union Winter, yielded per acre 20.83
bUBhels.
"Mr. Fitz reportB the yield of Tenne

Bee Winter at 62.6 bUBhels per acre,
and he has a conBidertL.ble quantity of

thiB seed for sale. The above-named
varieties are all Bix-rowed bearded

barleYB. You might write to the Ten

neBBee Experiment Station at Knox

ville; thiB Btation haB made quite ex

tenBive experimentB with winter bar

ley. It would be my recommendation
to plant any Bouthern-grown Beed spar
ingly at first, since Bouthern-grown
winter barley is not apt to prove,

hardy in this climate.
DoubtleBs you can Becure Beed of the

common varieties of winter barley
named above from KanBaB seedBmen,
whose advertiBementB appear in the

agricultural paperB.
A. M. TENEYCK.

Engllah Blue-Graaa, Canadian Blue

Gran.

It y;ou please, will you tell me if the

EngliBh blue-graBS and the Canadian
blue-graBB are one and the Bame

graBB T I would alBo like to know if it
Will do to BOW Bromus inermi� In the

_.

TIm KANSAS FARMER:
fall, and how_ much of tll.e two 'graBBeB
together; per acreT, GOOD FENN.

Sedgwick Oountz,
The "Canadian blue-grass" and

"EngliBh' blue-graaa" are entirely dif
ferent grassea. The Canadian blue
grasB belongs to the genus Poa, and Is

botanlcally known aB Poa compressa,
as dlatlngufshed from Poa pratensts,
the Kentusky blue-grass. Canalian
blue-grass Is a native of Europe, but
was early introduced into the United
StateB, and became generally distrib
uted throughout the EaBtern and
Northern States and Canada, and Is a

valuable paature-grass in dry Boils but
is not considered to be equal to the

Kentucky blue-grass, It Is not ad�ted
for growing in Kansas, except perhapB
in the eastern part of the State, where
the Kentucky blue-graas Is to be pre
ferred. Canadian blue-grass Is also
somettmes called EngliBh blue-grass.
The proper common name of "Eng

llsh blue-graaa,' to which, you prefer,
ts Meadow'fescuB, one -of the teacue

graBseB, botanically known as FeBtuca ,

pratensts. This grass iB also a native
of Europe. The name EngllBh b.ue

grass, by which It iB known in Kan

BaB, ts a local name which hae been

applled to the graBB by the farmers
of the State, posBibly because the

grass is grown quite extensively in

England, and because of the fact that
a large part of the seed produced in
thiB State is Bhipped to England and
other European countries. Meadow
feBcue is a valuable grass for hay
and pasture in EaBtern Kansas, and
it is beine gradually introduced fur
ther west. The grass Is not 'so well
fitted for growing on upland, however,
in the middle counties of the State as

the Bromus mermts, which has
proved to, be a better producer and
more hardy than the Meadow fescue
at thiB station. It is usual to BOW about

eighteen to twenty pounds of Bromus
inermis seed per acre. When Bromus
Inermts and Meadow fescue are seed
ed together, sow about twelve pounds
of each per acre. I recommend, also
to include a little alfalfa or clover.
On bottom land, clover with graases
may be preferably grown in this part
'of the State, but alfalfa with grasses
iB better adapted for upland. When
alfalfa or clover is included, BOW

about ten pounds each of the grasses
and two or three pounds of clover or
four or five pounds of alfalfa per acre.

The alfalfa combination is better,

adapted' for .the production of a pas
ture than a meadow, while the com

bination of clover and grasses makes

an excellent meadow or pasture.
When perennial legumes, such as al

falfa or clover, are Bown with grasseB
the effect is to produce a larger pro
duction of forage and a more perma
nent pasture· or meadow, since le

gumes take part of their plant-food,
the nitrogen, from the air, and act aB

feeders or hOBt-plants to the graBses.
A.' M. TENEYCK.

i(, they are prevented from maturing
seed the weeds may be kept in check.
Care should be taken to mow the crop
close to the ground before the crab
grass and foxtail' seed. Your plan
of disking Is a' good one and it is
practicable to disk alfalfa immediately
after any cutting during the season"
although if the ground is dry and hard,
often little good results from disking.
At this station we have found It best
to cross-dlsk, setting the dtsks -rather
atraight and weighting the harrow so

as to' cause it to cut two or three
inches deep. The .disk should be fol
lowed with the common peg-tooth har
,row in order to level and pulverize the
ground and leave a good Boil mulch.
The crab-graas and foxtail will also
be, pulled out to a considerable extent
by the harr-owing. 'The weeds named
do not always grow BO abundantly as

they do this year, and if they can 'be

kept from- seeding, as noted above, it
is not necessary that the alfalfa should
be injured or destroyed by these
weeds. The growth of the present
cutting of alfalfa will be decreased by
the presence of the weeds, but the
next cutting may do better, especially
if you disk as directed above immedi
ately after removing the present, crop.
The early part-of the growing season

is not favorable to the growth of crab
grass and foxtail, so that their pres
ence at this Beason of the year will
not neceasartly reduce the first crop
of alfalfa next season. Also, certain
years are not so favorable to the

growth and development of these
weeds as others, and by following the

plan mentioned above the injury from

them may be' greatly decreased. How

ever, whenever an alfalfa-field' be
comes thin in stand and foul with
weeds it should be plowed and planted
to other crops and new flelda seeded
to alfalfa. "This will 'result in not only
more profitable crops of alfalfa, but

larger crops of corn aud grain will be

produced by following this method of
rotation. A. M. TENEYCK.

Stacking the Seed-Crop of Alfalfa.

I have read Mr. Birch's article in
the KANSAS FARMER on alfalfa, JUBt
concluded, but as he Bays nothing
about the seed-crop I -ask leave to pre
sent a few questions to you. So far
as I know the books advise against
stacking the seed-crop, but the seeds
men Bay that is the best way. They
recommend atacklng- it and letting It
"cure out" in the stack before thrash
ing; they say it improves the Beed.
Please give me the benefit of your

observation and experience.
EDWIN TAYLOR.

Wyandotte County.
I must acknowledge that :t have had

little experience with the handling of
the seed-crop of alfalfa. Although
perhaps the ordinary method has been
to thrash and haul directly to the
huller 'from the field, yet I am aware

that the other method 'of stacking and

thrashing later from the Btack is BUC

cessfully practiced. Care should be

taken, however, to allow the alfalfa
to become well cured in the field" be

fore it is put in the stack, since if it
iB put in damp or green it is llable to

heat and thuB injure the seed. When
the crop is put in the stack this way
It should be allowed to Btand for some
time to .pass through the sweat be

fore thraBhing. It is perhapB beBt to

protect the Btacks well and not to

thrash until cool weather. Regarding
the point as to wbether the Btacklng
improves the quality of the seed, I

am unable to give any information.
As a farmer who has large experience
in growing alfalfa and' handling the

seed, I refer you to Col. J. W. Robi

son, Towanda, Kans. DoubtlesB there

are many readers of the KANSAS
FARMER who, could give information

along this line. A. M. TENEYCK.

Crab-Graaa and Foxtail With Alfalfa.

I have a field of alfalfa which was'

a good stand, but the crab-grass and

foxtail are about to take it. What
can I do for it?

'

Do I dare disk it this

time ,of year? JAS. V;.HAWKINS.
Lyon County.
This is the time of year when crab

grass and foxtail become troublesome,
and these weeds appear to be especi:ll
ly abundant this BeaBon in a large
number of alfalfa-fields. They are es- '

peclally troubleBome in the old alfalfa'
fieldB in which the stand has become

rather thin. In Buch fields the' weeds
will probably do most har.m and, per-'
haps the beBt way to treat such fields

is to plow them up and plant to other

crops for a few seasons, Beeding down

new lands to alfalfa.
On newly Beeded alfalfa-fields or in

fields in which the alfalfa Btill main

tains a good stand, the crab-grasB and

foxtail will not necessarily Beriously A Good Spring Wheat.
injure the crop and stand of alfalfa, if
the weeds are properly dealt with. I would ask through' the columns of

Both of these weeds are annualB and your valuable paper, what kind of

grow from the Beed each year. Thus, spring wheat iB beBt adapted for grow-
• ing in Western Kansas, Finney
County? It may be that YOIl would
recommend winter wheat and a cer

tain kind, perhaps; but as it happens
out there, they do not have enough
snow or rain during the faU and win-

\
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Can Incraae. Your Comlorllt
Can Incre..e Your Profl'iij

Ilf
:rou are Interelted In tho.. tblngowe dUke to 88IId you ournew book about

ELECTRIC &T"�eel'
•• t...

, ELECTRIC HI��Don
. )lore than a million and .. quarter of tbem are

- In use and several hundred $housand farmers .'1
tbat tbey are,$he best Investment $hey ever made.
They'l1eav8 you moremoney,more work, give Let.
ter sornee and greater satisfaction tban any other
metal wbeel made-becau88 Tile,'" M.d•••"0'.
By every teoHbey are tbe be.t. Spokes united to
tbe �',ub. If $hey work 100s... your money baCk.
Don't buy wheela Dor wagOD until you read our
book. It may ....e you ma.ny dollAra andWI freD.
.

ELECTRID WHEEL CO.,
Box .48

,

- 'ulnoy, Ills.

TIlE EUREKA IIiDESTRUCTIBLE FEliCE POSTS.

_Madewbereused. Superior
for beauty, con.

venlence and durablUty. Costs very little more tnan
oak or locust. and will last for all time. Reliable
county agente wanted. Address wltb stemp.

ZEiGLER BROB." Hutchinson, Kun.

CORN CRIB 11m 400
1o 1,000 bu,

Cheap and handy.
Can be set up in ten ml
nutes. We also munu
facture IHeel Grain
IUns, Wire Field and
Lawn Fence, ate,

THE DENNING

FENVE WORKS,
,

'VedarIRapldl, lown.

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLINC
MACHINERY In Amerloa. We nave

been making it for 1IO years. Do not buy un

tU you see our new Illustrated Oatalogue
No. n. Send for!t. It's FREE.

F. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO., CHICAGO

WELL DRILLS
With one of Loomis' late Improved machlues you
are sure of large prollts on the capital In vested. They
are tbe leadera In this line. Certainly the greate,t
money-eamlugWell DrIIlln. Maohlnery made
I. America. Addret!tl
LOOMIS MACHINE CO., Tlllln. Ohio.

Go Below
for pure water. UN thtl
BationalWell DrUlhlg
Machine, equippe4 with
automatic well pumping
device. I'or 4riUing for

water. onp gae lIf

mineral. A11.lze� �c�

all iIllpthlo Adi!.N��

NldoaaftM IIiI«Ji,

i If,Q CGo K

iJ'III�_Bc
,�� rmrw1r'

A Sacrifice Sal,e
Act quick or you will
be too late - - - - •

1 Knife Stock 'Votterl 1 One-,,'ay o'oe

Harrowl 1 DI80 Harrow with 8ee(1 11,,,1
drill attachment.

All new, llrat-class, In perfect condition, and to Io�
sold Ilt ooe-hllifthe �rlce you would have to P"�
anywhere else. 'rhere s nB string to th ,. olfer or "

job-lot qua.lIty. This Is all that's left of three c,,�
loads of new, blghest grade Implements that \�,obtained ata bankrupt sale. Remember tbe InJl'll"
menta are guaranteed to be new, In firAt-class con

•

tlon, and In every respect just as represented.
First come, llrat served. Write at once to

The Bayles Distributing Co"
405 Delaware St., Kansas City, MD,

-

(-
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Montgomery "Ward & Co.'s Big
Catalogue No. 75 is Now Ready

Blg!!,el'aDd bettel' tbait evep-tll( DOUD'" orvalDable IDro.....atloD•.••OO P.... or I'.re v.IDea-pI'IDted OD beav)'wblte book
papel'. carefull), edited. baDd.oDle covel' b)' tbe .....oa. .I',..t. Ike IIO�"D-. oatalotrUo th.tRoald be In eTel',.boa.eboill.

!��me�!�to��!��to�.2p.�e���e'!�l!�!��!. F_REE
Don't de@y. WARD'. OATALOGU. I. tho POI'ULAB ON. everywh..... IUlIi ij 'pretorred by almoat everybocl;y to all
othen. W.UPlOt thoWllUl� at IPPI1_tloDil II lOOn II tilt. anno1U1__t .. rM4.1O ....._ filII. topt 10111' Ippl1oatlon In earl,. I

It's the Only Complete Cataloltue For the Women �.'�rn\�=. :,tlll':,"ll8ln�r�
Publtshed tho aab 0111 'lui' Is ,_Iutel:r up to dlte INI4 �_. tollet artlel8lt. Ntleneey, ..wlnll machine., book81 jeweley,elllIlPlete In flYCr

4_11 the only One that quotelt �� aUNI� 1Ul1l-10,ooo other Il9Qd IUld necessary artlc el. P.....
nothlnll but perfectly dependabre It prlceetheIOW"llto.,b�Iilable o1ilar_ hll bee.""!Y8n to our taihion.ln women'swearlnltapparel.
lUl)'Where. Oa�logue No. 18 Is all t a KoOd catalOilue IIhnwd be. It Uf buyerS'have plbll: up the beet of everything shown In �ew YOI'II:
represents the largeot stook of IIOOdo In theworld-21 dUferentd1vl.lona. IUld other Eastern mar ete. Our st�OI are correot and the very latest

::�:t':�':" 11r��I!d� :���tt'l:!ed��'!.o�I�'T1 °r.f:n��1�� ':.� 1r!.��1'.t.::aIl�t:':rU:nl=��1 ret�r:..�rg.t.:1��::�i'o3:'���t
seodlnll for Ipeclal cataloJlllee after yon reoeive the bill one, Every- Issued ahead of oun oon�ln lut Y<l8l". fashions, and

-

are not trust..
, thlnllilin OataloJllle No. 18 this year-1Ul Improvement we lEnow will worthy. We II:now this to be a fact, because this year'. etyles were not
be hilled with delight b, our thoWllUlds of friends IUld 0111 ooatomera. shown by.the New York deslllDen until August 1. and we have delayed

Ed't' d L NothlnJrllkelteverbeforeattemDted. the I>ubllcatlon of Oatalogue No. '18 until our buyen re�urned from
I ·Ion e uxe Printed on heavy white book paper

New York with the new aamplOl ,for nextwinter.
makln.B It strong and durable, rich In eppearanoo, euy to reea, IUld It Is our pol Illy to �ead the PJ"Ocesslon, and you CIUl posltlveb reb
more deslralde In eveey reopect. The Edltlon de Luxe Ie a triumph In !!]>On our ca�logue. Amonll other 'things of Interest to women In
cataloguemaking. It con�lns over 80,000 llIoetratlons, most of which Oa�logue No. 18 Is the largest re�1I otock of dey good81n theworld.
are new and prlnt,Pllrlectl:r on the line white paper uiled for the Edl- Oholce .lIb, dainty linens, fBBh!onable dress goodo, sheet��!lj towel-
tlon de Luxe' 85,000 quo�tlons of hlgh-trrade. absolutel, honeet mer- inll, ootton good., eto.; In fact everythlnll a wide-awake dey-tlUOUs store
chandl.e set in new type cut'<!8peclally for this catalogue' 12 I>_ of Ihould have-all of the beet quality and veey reB80nable in price. With
carpets. ;UfJ8 and portieres printod In actual eoloes, 2 paiea of men's Oatalo_gue No� 18 In your handa yon CaDI at your leisure. select eve!,),-
neckties In actual 00101'8. abOut 200 pagee of aatln IInished paper Ihow- thing for your home, for youreelf. for your faml}Yt_wltbout the trouble
ing actual photographlo reproduotlnll8 of -laces, embroideries, mllll- of a shopping trip, and with the abaolute cenllWty that everJthlnil
nery, woman's fBBhloll8, fun, eto. Thl. catalogue weillhaover� lbo. will bejoet a little Dlt better thIUl you expect.
and

I hiS 8 Inohes thick. When we tell you that other ca�loll!1es aon't For Everybody Oa�logue No. '18will be found a ""urea
we III over8Ibs.:youwlllqulold"seewhatanenormouabookoatalollDe of great convenience and &cOnomy.No. 78 Is. El:.P8rts pronounce It tha flneet lpeclmen of a catalollDe Beprdl_ of your !>II&. your occupation, or )'ourwealth. it enablee you
ever produced. ta select-_enotly wh8t you want without the annoy!,nce of vlRitlnJr a

For theMen The largest stool!: of hardware In theworld 1I00en .tores and taldng what they have to oller, whether It Ie joetwhat
Ie at your oommand. everythlnll for your JOUwlUlt or not. ,

hotmle, "lOur barn, your farm, your ranoh. No matter what your OCQU- We 'Do Not Sell Trash Nothinll but the beet ..
pa on s. we haire what you need-your clothlnll :rour ohoes farm good enough for our CUll-

•

Implements, vehicles. luirn_, photo IUld electrical 1I')Ods, bOOb, tamera. Manlllrm. aremaldnll anolseabout thel�ow prlaee; but don't
WIatothahes, etc. Everythlnll from windmills to 1I.h hook_II at price eo be misled. A low price Is no barpln unless you get quallt;y. A:n:rbod:r
ow t you can aave lUlywherefrom IBta IiO per centbytradl:nillwlth 11& can sell,worthl_lIood. cheap.

,Catalogue No. 73 is FREE with any of the following Barlt�dn Lots
"

With each lot we pack .n attl'actlTe D'arc,. PhotopaTllrewith 0111' compliment.. Clut ODt .1Id ue ordel' c01lpon below

Th D' Beautiful reproductionsof famousmasterpieces FREEwith
e arcy our compliments, with Lot"A" and Specials "B" to "0"

Platlno Black Tones, 16:.:20 Inches. Fine Kid Finish Paper.

Ph t
-

g
. .

The D'arcy Photogravure Gelatin PI'OOO8II, the IIneet

o 0 ravures method kDow:nforsecurln�yerfect photographloef-
" �r;!:"BBT::lf�r�� :���I 1�a��;a�f �g� ��l:r::i

f:\��'?nes�r::JI.:�e:n���h:h"J�::':'",:,�':,":�:��e!"Iv��.::g.Th���f����!�':,':.!�.:'.:\�e�o!
beautiful decoration to tCe IIneet home. �eoriginals were-palnted bymaetenwhose names have long been'
famous theworld over. FlVIII·II11BJIIICTS.IIIAClH OlVE A MASTERPIECE,

A Clount�y Scene In 1'I0......Ddy.l byVersahuur. a famous Dutoh llUlaScape palnter.
lVot to be CloDTIDced. byAlfons�prlnll. a RUBBlan artllt.
PleelolrProm tbe "'aDle_, a remarkBbl;y dramatlo palntlnf' by Adolf Sohreyer. a German painter.:::t:�;::'���";::::t:b�1�:�,��P�...:w�:'\E�0J:.a�l!'fwhowu ldlled On the RuaallUl

battleship Petropavlovsk atPort Arthur.

The _People's Favorite Catalogue

FREE Ward's Catalogue No. 75-
The blggeet, beet Bnd moet reliable cata
logue I..ued by any ca�logoe house In the

world-we make no exceptions. See LOt "AU below. READ IT.

. LotA :;=�l:r.ef
; W:'Y'l8°��:lg:

d\.r:.'r��,':1,&.�::"��:�:'I"::'l�lVatf�u:C:i�ia��
25 Ibs. Boat Granulated Sugar - . - 81.00
2Ii lbs, Selected Fancy Japan XXX RIce 1.00
10 bars Hannah Cobb's Laundry Soap - -.40
1 Handsome D'arcy Photogravure FREE
1 Catalogue and Buyers' Guide No. 73-

Edition de LlU:e - - • - - - . - FREE

UntU October 15, 1904, Lot "A" -

Packed In case for shipment by
freight; weight, about 75 pounds.

Special B - Polished
Oak Writing Desk. Ii
feet high. 80 Inches
wide. A:nne piece of
furniture. A 0 a t a-

,=e;WI�•• ,5.95

�ft'hc:::l:��:.e��al:,l::!t1,���
we have ever seen. Price,with cata

logue,

,2.95

.Speclal P-2.6 pieces Wm. A. Rogen' Silverware, •
IEnlves, 8 forb, 8 18I'lle spoons, 8 teBB.PQ!lns, 1 butter
IDllfe, 1 SUllar spoon. Sold only with Lot A. to be
shipped by_�llIht. JIoiIers' Silver, 13.85; ,6 25LotA. 82.tO. For both. • • . • • •• ,.

Special '11-A 81'1!1

�mLala��m.::,t
skin. A line robe.

�nhb!.6:t. ��ld£':.I�
robe, 18.30 h' Lot A,
�.40. Bot pacll:8Cl

Wf�t���ui •5.70
90 Ibs.

NAIUI .. � _

I •

Order
Lot A
alone
It you
wlUlt
It.

�������hEbeF&O?.l
only with Lot A. Do
not order them alone
- our object Is to

SHIPPING POINT ..... .. __•..__.... ._ BTAT:& . __ . .. . " .___ send you a proll�ble

"

' , .
. .' ��m!�·�i��n�l!

Special E-A fino Woman's logoe and a D'arcy C:0tog'tavure.
'

Prices ex8lre October 15th. 1901. Only one Lot to a person, A speoial
Shoe made of solid box cBIt.

bOOldet desoriblnll a ve !>arllalns In de�,w 'be sent� upOn request. Addreee all oommunlcatlons to

t,��n��r:rU:l�t°l.r��:e M trl' "

'W' d' e .. C MichilfanAvenue,MadisonCh·��1t'�g�h��tb�f;;,1�t •• $5.80 on .,omery, ar '-::7" O. andWashington Streets lcago
The Oldest, Largest and'Most Favorably �own CataIo,ue House In the World-EstaDlished In 1872

'

POBTOFFICJiL. --------

tel', and the fall-sown wheat will not
come up at all till spring rains set in
and then it is too late.
I tried the Macaroni wheat, the

Arnautka, two years ago. This is a

spring wheat, to be sown early. Three
of my renters near Garden City, Kan
sas, sowed 35 acres each of Arnautka
Macaroni wheat early in March, 1903,
as there had been a snowfall over. two
feet deep in February. Seventy acres
of it was on bottom-land and thirty
five on upland. All three pieces came

up and had an excellent stand. The
straw was four feet high, but the
Yield, owing to warm dry weather in
July, was eleven bushels to the acre.
The wheat was sold to farmers of that
ViCinity, as everybody thought it to
be suitable wheat for that county, The
reason I want a di:tTerent wheat is
that the Macaroni wheat is not a mill
ing wheat, although it is said to be
better for ,feeding, as it is more rich
in gluten than other wheat.
Can you recommend a spring wheat

which is at the same time a milling
Wheat?
Logan County. T. F. HAMER.
The Macaroni wheat is without

dOubt better adapted for growing in
Western Kansas than, any other kind
of sprini;_.wheat. Your obje'ciion to

the 'Wheat on account of its npt being
a milling wheat and therefore not
saleable is not entirely well foun,ded.
To be sure, there is no local market
for this variety of wheat in s�aIl
quantities, but there has ,been a"gen
eral market established for Macaroni
wheat in several of the' large cities,
and in Mjimeapolis' and New York
thIs type of wheat has received official
recognition and is given a grade. In
car-load lots Kansas farmers can read
ily sell this wheat. 'rf your local
dealer will not take it, it can. be
shipped to Minneapolis,'or New Y,ork,
and I doubt not that markets will soon
be established for it in Kansas City
and Chicago. Although Macaroni
'wheat has not. previously been classed
as a milling wheat, it is now being
used quite extensively in the manu

facture of flour for bread-making and
it has an especial use in the manu

facture of macaroni, which industry
has already been started quite exten

sively in the United States. The only
company that I-can name at present
who make a' bushiess of purchasing
Macaroni _ wheat, is the Van Dusen·
Harrington Co., Minneapolis, Minne
sota. Thus you will see that you will
be able to get a sale for Macaroni
wheat when it is grown in large qUail-

tities. In fact, the local dealers in
your locality will handle the wheat as
soon as it is grown on an extensive'
scale.

.

There is another variety of spdng.
wheat which can be recommended for'
growing in Western Kansas. At this:
station during the last two seasons,:
next to the Macaroni wheat a variety;
of SC9tph Fife spring wheat, lias given
the li�rges,t _yields. We grew several
varieties of Fife wheat in 1903, the'
best yield, 9.6 1:IUshels per acre, being:
produced by the Minnesota No. 163,
a .selected variety of the Scotch Fife
wheit, the seed of which was secured
from the Minnesota Experiment Sta
tion. In 1904 this variety again proved
to be the best yielding Fife wheat. I
believe that the Fife wheat is better
adapted for growing in the West than
the Velvet Cha:tT or bearded types of
spring wheat, but it is not equal to the
Macaroni wheat. Even at this station
the Macaroni wheat has yielded on the
average for the last two years almost
twice as much per acre as the Fife
varieties, and also produced a better
quality of wheat. _

You can secure seed of the Fife
wheat from the northwestern seeds

men, -and also from Kanllas seedsmen.
. We could let you-have a bushel or so

of the variety of Fife wheat named
above, or you can secure this variety
in large quantities from the, Minne
sota Experiment Station, St. Anthony
Park, Minnesota.

.

A. M. TENEYCK.�

Thrashing Alfalfa. Seed,
Will you kindly tell through the col

umns of your paper the method of

thrashing allfalfa with a wheat-thrash

ing machine. No ,one in �his neighbor
hood has ever had experience with it.
Harper County. E. L. FULTON,

I would not advise the thrashing of
alfalfa with the ordinary separator if
it were possible to secure a clover
huller. The grain-separator is not

propel-Iy constructed to do a thorough
job of cthrashing either of clover or

alfalfa; 'and when it is used there is

generally enough seed wasted to pay

any extra cost of securing a clover
huller if one may be had without too
much inconvenience. I have known of
farmers who have thrashed alfalfa
with the graii:J.�se�ara.tor l!-nd have then
run it thr()l�gh the 'huller and ,secured
enough more seed to make it pay. If

- the graiIi se'parator be used, all of the
cylinder and concave teeth ,should be

put 1n and the machine run a,t .a ra�ll�r .'
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high sp_eed, so all to .beat out &$ much tommercial fertlllzers may not only
of the seed as possible. Of course .it be found profitable but wlll become

would also be necessary to use screens absolutely necessary in order to pro

of the proper mesh, and arrange them' duce profitable crops. Some of the

.In the ,best way for saving, the seed. .land in the eastern States have reach

You doubtless wlll be able to' do tliis ed this condition, when to get a crop'
as well from your own experience as the farmer has to add about as much

from any suggestion I migll.t give you.
- . plant-food as the crop removes from

If you· have had any experl�nce in ' the soli. Th,e fertillty of Kansas sells,
running a separator, I think you wlll even those .which have been farmed

have no difficulty in thrashinK' alfalfa. the longest, has not been exhausted,

except in getting the seed beaten out and it is unnecessary that it should

of the- pods; and I know of no way of be exhausted. l'Iy a ,roper system of

improving the thrasher for this work farminK' and a eerreet rotation' of

except in the-way m�nti.ne4. above. ero,s, the fertillty of the soli may be

V. 111. !][elJsxrr-. .siJl.ai.ed .and a texture favorable to
tll. �es� aevel.pme.t of crop. secured.

Commercial Fertilizer.. J... M. TENEYCK.

Have you ever issued a 'bulletin 'on

commercial fertillzers? If so I would To Destroy Quack-Grass.

be pleased to have you send me one, We have a farm that has ten to

as I think of trying fertlllzers on' twelve acres of quack-grass started on

small grain on upland llmestone soli.' it and we are unable to get our ten-

Wilson County. WH. RONEY. ants to destroy or klll it out. We

For information regarding commer- would like tp know if you have had

cial fertllizers you should secure a any experience with this grass and

copy of the Report of the Kansas
.

what is 'the best plan to kill it out and

State Board of Agriculture for the' destroy it. C. S. ALLEN.

year ending June, 1904. Write to Pocahontas County, Iowa.

Sect. F. D. Coburn, Topeka. On -the Where quack-grass thrives well it is

limestone soil which you describe it a very difficult problem to fully eradi

is hardly llkely that commercial fer- cate it. We have not had much ex

tllizers are required. Doubtless abo_ut perience in 'killing out the grass at
all the soil needs is humus and nitro- this station.' The grass spreads rap
gen. 'fliis can be supplied more cheap
ly by' certain systems of cropping

idly from the roots. single plants soon

than by addlng commercial fertllizers. forming small patches, gradually en

Of all fertllizers barn-yard manure larging and spreading 'over the field.

wlll doubtless have the best et!ect on The cultivation of such fields is apt to

land which you describe. A good coat spread the grass by distributing the

of barn-yard manure adds humus to roots, and 'thus new centers of growth

the soil and gives better texture and will start' in other portions of the field.

tilth, at the same time furnishes nitro- For means of combating this grass I

gen and other essential elements of quote from Prof. Shaw's book on

plant-food. If such land as you de-' "Grasses and' How to. Grow Them,"

scribe could be seeded down to alfalfa publlshed by the Webb Publlshing Co.,

for a few years, the fertllity and pro- St. Paul, Minnesota, as follows:

ductlvenesa of the soil for the grow-: "I. Plow after the crops have been

_ ing of ordinary crops would be greatly harvested. Work the roots to the sur

increased. The seeding down of such fa_ce by using' some form of spring

"farmed out" lands to grass for a few tooth or other harrow. Then rake

years will tend in a large measure to with the horse and burn when dry.

restore the virgin condition "of the soil Follow with one or two crops_of corn

and increase the productiveness or the planted in hllls, to which the most

land for the- growing of grain, and thorough cultivation should be given.

other crops.
"2. Sow rye in the autumn. -Let

The humus of the soil may be more the' rye mature' the following season

quickly restored in a measure by plow- or � graze it, which is preferable. and

ing under green crops. Rye and other fol�ow with a smothering crop as sor-.

grain crops may be used for this pur- ghum or corn sown thickly. If neces

pose. but the best green manuring sary, grow corn on the same' land next

crops are the annual legumes, such as year, manage as outllned above.

cow-peas, soy-beans, vetch and field- "3. Manure the land .heavlly with

peas. Cow-peas may be seeded in the reasonably well compos ted manure.

grain-stubble immediately after har- Give to it careful and thorough prepa

vest. in a favorably moist season, ravon. Grow on it corn or sorghum,

when they will make a good growth, --�------�-----------------------------------------------------

and the crop may be plowed under as

green manure in the fall or left as a

cover-crop during' the winter and the

land plowed in the spring and planted
to early grain or corn. Soy-beans may

.

_ be used in the same manner. but cow

peas are preferable because they make

a quicker and ranker growth. Annual

lp.e;umes may be profitably used in ro

.",�lon with other crops. This class of

plants by means of the bacteria which

develop on the plant roots are able to

take their nitrogen supply largely
from the air. thus even when the crop

is taken off for forage or seed. the

nitrogen of the soil may be increased

by the accumulation of nitrogen in the

roots and stubble. When an ordinary

crop llke rye is plowed under. prac

tically all that" is added to the soll is

what is taken out of the soil, but when

cow-peas or other legumes are plowed
under. not only is the supply of humus

increased. but .there is an actual gain
in nitrogen. the most valuable element

of plant-food.
The texture of soil resultlng from

l,ack of humus is unfavorable to the

growth of plants. Such sotls become

close and compact when wet. quickly
drying out and baking after heavy
rains. The plant for its best develop
ment requires the mellow porous tex

ture of virgin l�nd, which favors the

warming of the soil, allows the en-

trance of air and conserves the solI.

moisture. The proper texture and

,tilth may be restored in the lands

which you have mentioned by follow

ing a system of cropping such, as I

have outlined. When soil has been

continuously cr!)pped for so long a

time that the plant-food has been

l&�lelY e�au.ted, then the use of
".,- '. A

.

..

Making Rubber Boots at the Fair.

One of the unique exhibits at the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition wherein

. "p,rocess." actual detail work of mak
Ing', Is shown•.Is that of the Banner Rub
ber Company. :of St. Louis. The'11l1ustra
tlon herewith' Is from a photograph of
their booth. which Is located In Block
22-A. In the southeastern section of the
Palace of Manufactures. Here. with a

force detailed I from the St. Louis fac
tory. the actual work of making rubber
boots and shoes Is carried on. Visitors
may witness each successive mechanical
step In the milking ot rubber wear from
the receipt .of· the rubber to their com

pletion. or wllen they are ready for vul
canizing. The Banner Rubber Company
lays special, 'stress upon the point of
their goods being made entirely of pure.
new rubber with absolutely no adodlt1ons
of other Incredlents which serve to

cheapen the cost of manufacture, but re
sult'ln oorreBpondlnlf lessentnlf ot wear-.

preferably the latter, sown thickly
with the drill, as grain is' sown and
then follow with corn grown as de
scribed above,
"4. Plow the land carefully after

the grass has 'made a good start in

the spring. When plowing it turn nar
row rather than wrde furrows. Then

use the disk until a good seed-bed Is

formed and then sow barley thickly,
using two-and a half to three bushels

of seed per acre. Plow again as soon

as the barley crop is removed.
"5. Summer fallow the land. plow

inl; the same or stirring the surface

after It has been plowed with suMcient·

frequency to prevent the plant from

breathing through the leaves for a sin

,Ie season.

"6. Divide the infested area into.
two or three fields. Grow on these

for forage such crops as winter rye,

barley and oats sown together, rape
or kale and corn or sorghum; not

fewer than two of these crops are to

be' grown' in succession each season.

These are to be grazed' ot! by sheep.
alternating the grazing in the dit!erent

fields, and the process is to be con

tinued as long as may be necessary.

"7. Small patches may be virtually
destroyed by enslosing swine on them

and leaving them until they have con

sumed the roots, of which they are

fond.
"Methods 1 •. 2 and 3 can best be pur

sued in areas where corn is a leading
crop. but where It is not, field roots

may be substituted for corn. Method

4 can best be adapted in prairie areas

north of parallel 45 where barley can

be successfully grown when sown thus

late.
"Observattons.c-L Quack grass has

been destroyed in some soils by one

plowing if done just at the setting in

of a prolonged summer drought. The

furrows should be narrow and left on

edge as much as possible. and not dis

turbed subsequently with the harrow

or other implement until the grass
dies through want of moisture.
"2. In seasons of much rainfall it is

virtually impossible to destroy quack
grass without excessive labor, as at

such times stirring the soil usually en

courages the growth of the
.

grass.

"3. Whatever method of eradication

may be adopted it is usually necessary
to" dig out stray plants with a pronged
fork in order to complete the work.

With this object in view, such a fork

should be carried in some way when

practicable by work-hands _engaged in

the various processes of CUltivation."
A. M. TENEYCK.

Ing qualities. It Is well known that ad
dltions to rubber are made for the pur
pose 'of cheapening. The loss In weal'

Is 20 per cent for every 10 per cent sub
stitution of any tilling Ingredient. Herein
Is the explanation of so many rubber
boots and shoes so quickly "going to

pieces." The Banner Company Is show
ing, In a way that carries conviction.
the Integrity of their goods. and at the
same time, artordlng visitors an Intelligent
Idea of the Interesting process of manu
facture. A familiar sign In this com

pany's advertising. the 2-lnch strip cut
from the sole of a boot and sustain

Ing a weight of 110' pounds. lis In evi
dence at the booth. The strip has
stretched to more than twice Its original
length; It Is a: most forcible' illustra
tion. Nothing but purest rubber could
"tanod such a strain or show Buch elalltlc
Ity. For those who have yet 'to attend
the Fair, this Is a. most Interesting booth
to villt•.
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CI'WE'LL DRILLINC
MACHINES

Over 70 ft'_ and lItylee for drilllDgt'ltber deep.or
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Thresh trom shock cheaper
than stacking.

Belle CitySlftall Threshers
for Indlvfdual 01" neighborhood work. Oom-

fi"" durable, operated
with small crew. Capacl-

1000 buOb�lo or wheat per day. Prlo. Low•

ys tor Itselt In one or two seasoD8. Saves risk: of'

!'"n.."lm�����h-:::.�a��II:�:::�leed�W:=�
makeFeed ft'tld Enlrl,lageCuttel"8, HorsePow:el'll,Saw
Frame.. Truck and Barrel Carta. Big catalog .....

.

Belle Olty IIfg. Company,
Box '8. Raoln. "gnatlon, WI..
-----------------------------------

CHEAP FARM
LANDS

LOOATED ON THE YAZOO and MISSteSlPPI
VALLEY R. R. IN THE FAMOUS

YAZOO
VALL'EY
OF MISSISSIPPI-SPEOIALLY ADAPTED TO

THE RAISING OF

COTTON, CORN,
CATTLE AND HOGS.

SOIL RICHEST T�EWORLD

Write for Pamphlell and lIa.,..

..... eK.N.. Land Commleelon.,
Oantral etatlon. "ark Itow. Itoom 4."

ONIOAcaO.ILL.
•



Feeding Sheep.
We are located three miles east 'of

Parsons, Kansas, and we have 400_
acres of limestone land. ',We'lost our
wheat and oats through wet weather, '

but have an abundance of fall pas
ture. Our corn is light but' will make
splendid feed bY cutting it up. We
would like to run sheep' in our corn

field, as it is very grassy, and we

would like, to have your best juq.g
mont, as we are inexperienced in

handling sheep, both in feeding, buy
ing and selling.

A. J. HIIlGINBOTTOM.'
Labette County.
Sheep may be said to be the plant

scavengers of the farm, and from the
�i reumstancee indicated in your letter,
I believe it would be a source of profit
to YOU to secure a small bunch, and
[I) utilize all of the waste feed possi
ble. None of our domestic animals
will utilize such a large variety of
rough feed at a profit as sheep. Your,
leLler is not quite definite enough for
me to advise as to how many sheep
YO\l can handle, and you will hav.e to
uE,dde that question for .yourselt. If
YOlll' fields are fenced so as to turn
:::heep, they could be grazed over the
fields and crop down the weeds and
grass which would otherwise go to
Waste. They can be run in' the corn
lil!lds without much danger to the
grain as very few sheep will acquire
[l!P' Imack of getting at the ears of
(:ol·n.

After all the growth and gain possl
];le have been made, by the rough feed
an(j pasture it' will be necessary to
fil'!ish the' sheep by a 'short period of

grain·feeding. Sheep, do not require
V(!i'Y expensive quarters. The most
"s�ential thing is to see that they are
'�ry und�rfoot,., and that their coats
ill'':, kept dry. Very warm sheds are
not required. .'

Corn is perhaps one of the' best sin
gle grains to feed sheep and may be
ferl shelled in feed-boxes, .or if the
grOUnd Is dry, it mar be fed upon the

Feeding Questions.

The following are a few questions
that I would like to have answered:

1. Which is the cheapest and best
feed for fattening cattle, at the prices
named, where hogs follow cattle, cot-·
tonseed-meal at $25 per ton, or linseed
meal at $27.50 per ton? Also, what
are the best proportions of each mix
ed with corn-meal where they have
alfalfa hay for roughage?
2: When com Is '40c per bushel,

would you feed the cottonseed- or the
linseed-meal at the prices named?

3. When alfalfa is five or six dollars
per ton, would you sell good mlllet
hay at the same price and buy more

alfalfa hay if you had to haul if four
miles to make thachange t (For fat
tening steers.)

4. What could you afford to pay_tor
bran or .shorta to mix with the above
feeds?

5. What is. ground barley worth
compared with· corn at 40c per.bushel,
for feeding steers?
·Meade County. J;, J. SINGLEY.

If you have alfalfa hay tor roughage
I do, not think � would recommend
feeding either cottonseed-meal or lin
seed-meal, for fattening steers, unless
for a short time near the end of the
fattening period. 'The nutrients' con-
-tained in corn and alfalfa hay make
practically a balanced ration for fat
tening cattle, and it is difficult, to 1�
prov.e upon this combination. It has
_been -proven by experfmental work
that corn -and alfalfa give better re

sults than almost any comblnatlon
that can be fed. If hogs are to toltow '

the 'I;:att[e, 1t would not be safe to feed,

Color In Shorthorns. XX.

EDITOB KANSAS FABlIlEB:-The tol

lowing is an account of winners in
class for cows. 2 years old and under 3
at' the .laSt Royal' show: at �nsas
City;' ,

,

First, Que...en of Beauty (roan).�She
'

'must be appropriately, named, as .she
was also first in her class at the great
Internatlonaf at Chicago. Her mater
nal ancestors for tb,ree ,generations
are six reds ,and one roan. Her sire Is
a roan bred in England, and her pater
nal grandslre is a roan. .

Second, Jennie June (roan).-She
'was also- second' in her class at the
International.

-

Her. mate_rnal ances

tors 'for three generations are regis
tered as six red, one red a little white.
.her sire Is a roan. HJr .paternal gran-
dam is white.

'
"

. __

Third, Peach (red) .-Her dam and
maternal grandsire and grandam are

red. Her sire is a roan. Her paternal
grandam is white. The sire of the
white cow was red and white, and her
dam was iI. roan.:

Fourth, Fourth Countess Rosamond
(red) .-Of all her fourteen ancestors
in -three generations, one is "yellow
-red," one "red wlth- star," twelve red
with no qualifications. Her breeder
has recorded twenty cows in Vol. 50.
and all red; this cow being one of
them. Her sire and all his ancestors
for three generations are red {with
only the slightest qualifications), ex

cept two cows that' are English and
colors unknown.

Fifth, Lady Scotch (red).-Her pa
ternal grandam is a roan. 'the dam of
the latter cow is a roan. Her remain

ing twelve ancestors for three genera
tions are all red;
'Sixth P�incess Challenger of Silver

Creek' (red).-This cow was bred by
the same party as the next preceding
cow. Both were got by same sire.
The same remarks upon color apply,
to both individuals without the slight-
est variation. D. P. NOBTON.
Morris County.

. FOR'
: �ALL LIVE ·STOCK

SHEEP, SWINE,
CAT:rLE� HORSES, ETC.

PREVENTS AND'CURES PARASITIC
AND SKIN DISEASES

Kr�so Dip Is a Ilowerful aermlclde and
disinfectant, an, unfalllni tick - destroyer
and lice-killer. It cures scab. maniC and
otber parasitic diseases; kills doa·flels and
poultrYrllce; prevents disease and keeps
away files. It Is scientifically prepared In
our own laboratories, never varles,'1n
strenatb, and is always. reliable.

NON-CARBOLIC, NON-IRRITATIN_,
NON-POI'ONOU.

Easily prepared-lust mix It wltb "ater:
1 galloll Krelo Dip makes 100 callOM
ready for use.

TRIAL LOT, ".211 PER GALLON CAN,
at your drullllisl'S, or direct from us
(charlles prepaid). Special quotations on

quantities. ,
, Write for descriptive pampblet-it s free.

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.
Ho... O..le" 4"D L....o....'I'OlUu,

Dnaorr, Mica.
....x...... N_ York, Cl!Icogo, S'" Loa",�

. BalUmore. New Orin. 1taQ_ CitJ. lDdi-
....poIlo;�u., Mompbll. •

..

OffiCIAL------...
'6l:J IDE
mLS,

YOU All.
Mon., refunded
if jao\ .. r.p_
••nW.

'Ord.rlt
Toda7

Pr.�r:!..m:'l-

AT' LAST
You Can .Buy.

. Indian
Territory Lands

But

su. to m8DtiOll this p.per.

TIl.r." 01117 one rllUable and approv
ed JrUlde OIl Indian Territory, anO[ that
.. Toll. Dunn" IndiaD Territor:r. It I,
jlUfl out. Oontains 2IiO pales,h...man7
lin.half ton.,larlemape ofOklahoma
and IndianTerrito..,.. Only "'ork e...or

publlBhIlCl on indianTerritorywlthou.
aUne of advenl,IDlm It. EVor:r ,,004
OIUHD needllt. II worth man�" to
e"'-7 one tnMrested In Indian Tllrri·
,-7. Ord.r toda7 Of 70U mM' be wo
'la". S.II.. post patd 11.• 17. S. and
Oanada . for81p Ooantrilll 11.110.

, COMMONWEAtTH PUB. CO.
Oklahome City.

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM.

Through, Tourist Sleepertl -toCalifornl,al
Rock Island Tourist Sleeping Cars are

fully described in our folder, "Across
the Continent In a TourIst Sleeper." Ask
for II copy. It tells the whole story
describes the cars In det.all; names the
princIpal points of Interest enr.oute; shows
when cars.teave Eastern polnts.!.and wb..en
they arrive In California. .A. Pi. Cooper,
D. ,1'. A'I Topeka, _

KaDa. ,',



',ritE, "fuSAS:"·:FiRMER�·
)rHE'�EBRA�KAY8TA�E FAIR; Wooc!s !iro•. ,,' ken; '''';Ith llo;a����lc'
�

< ,

• - (19881)., 'second" 'on Royal Duke' (f999CJ) '7479.
, �(OontlDu8d frOlU p.g8 886.)

" .Two-lear-old" Stallion.' 6',.entrles . ..,.Flrat. -

"h
'

-, ,
.
'.' WatSOn. Woods ·�ros.'& Kelly. on. Modern

get er some very handsome county Type (21688) 7260;' second,' Lincoln -Import

exhibits. Ing Ho,rse co,;, .thlrd. Watson. Woods

;"7'b,e Horticultural exhibit this year ���: 80:, �el!y.•. on', �grlculturall�t (2l679)

was remarkable in ,I�s quallty., This Two-year-old Stallion. 1 entrY;-Wat@on.

1· id tl f it' I N b "k'
Woods Bros. & Kelly. on Nallstone Lead-

s·even y a ru year n eras' a, er (21867) 7486.
"

'

.

and' Horticultural Hall was,'1Uleli' to· ehamplon Stalllon oyer 1,.year.-:,Watson.

overflow'lng with things to make you ���s 7���s. & �ellY. "on Modern Type

}j.ungry. One bullding on these grounds- BELGIANS.

is' devoted entirely to the honey-bee In t�ls breed. Mr. Frank lams. of St.

and Its products. It was completely
Paul won all the prizes with· his newly
Imported Bel&'1an horses. His winnings

fllled with bees and exhibits of honey. were as follows: ..

and hives .and other appllances. The
f

A.WARDS.

Fisherlc'E! auUding always attracted"a Aged Stalllon."'-Flrst. on. Pepin de'Ler-
- ,..

.

," Ii
nines (2165); second. on Nolreu. (21862).

great crowd. who go to lIe'e the ve Three-year-old Stalllon.-Flrst. on Louis

flshes exhlblted inacquaria. These are de Walham '(64590); second•. on 'Escape

shown as a part of the recources of (26226); third. on Caesar de Felluel (27904).
Two-year-old Stalllon."-Flrst. on Brus

the State, and visitors watch with In- sant de Llroux (2�344); second. on Per-

i
. rlott de Faut (29358). '

terest the var ous klnd's �f flshes, na- Sweepstakell Stalllon. lIhy age.-Pepln
tlve and Imported,which now llve -in de Lerrenes. .

"

b T hlbit
Get of ,.8lre.-On get of Reve de Or.

Ne raska waters. he sheep' ex Produce of Mare.-0n produce of Salls"
,
was not large, though eight breeds parell .(15516). .

were shown.
•

. '

COACH HORSES.

yve learn that the State of Ne- AWARDS.

braaka has .refused to make any ap- . Aged' Stalllim.':':"Flrst. to lams on .Ver-

proprlatlon for the maintenance of its ban (15233) i second, to, Louis Carsten on

State Fair and the result is that muCli Chinese; tnlrd. to' lams' on lams SlmuB

"
(9099).

.

"

needed improvements can not be �hree-year"'old Stalllon.-:-Flrst. to lams

m:"de. A little work has been done In
on lams Lubera Favorite (5248); second,

.. to Lincoln Impol'tlng Horse Co., on

-the way of 'bufldlng crossings and Prlncl! A1brecht; third, to Iams- on Lu-
.

i
bens Pride ,..(2369).

.
'.

some cinder walks, but very much s Senior .Sweepsta;kes ·Stalllon.-Iams on

still' needed in the way of walks ,a,nd lams' ,:i;.)lben·", Favorite. ,

drives between the buildings and . JACKS AND MULES.
'

allout the grounds. As the weather 'l'he exhibit in this department was

during fair week for the il!,st two meagre. as Nebraska d.oes not seem to
be a popular State for the jack and mule

years has been rainy, the mud· has breeder. .'

. been a great drawback to the fair '�nd Exhibitor ot Jacks.�Roy N. Overholzer.
Llncolh; J. C. and C.' E .. Hurlbut; Green

a, dlsomfort to the visitors. This State woOd.'

F i is' serio sl In need of some new Mr. Overholzer· won first on aged jack
a t: u y and sweepstakes, jack any age. The Hurl-

build'lngs, especially a judging pa,� 'but's received second prize on aged.jack./
- vlllon for llve-stock. ' Horses, cattle Exhibitors of MUles.-J. G. Hall. Roy

and hogs-' are all ,ju'dged in -the. 'open
•

� :8ri����zer and' Robert J. BIlI:ck., a:ll

air 'and' the visitor who would ,.see all Mr. Black was given 'first and second
,

on 3-year-olds. secorid oh 2-year-olds. firllt
'classes must be a ;person of great ,en- on yearlings. Mr.. Ooverholzer got fir;U

durance and considerable' muscular- aoo third on 2-year-olds. and first on folir
mules. ,get of jack. Mr. 'Hall got first on

power. A State fair Is a� educational .mule ,colt. .

Institution, whose' purpose Is to' teach

largely by 'object-lessons. One of the

most v,aluabJe object-lessons that· clI;n
,qe given to the farmers .and their f�m
ilies is ,that afforded by the judging
:rings. ·trivery f4ciuty for the c()mfo�t

-

and cont.enienca Of the visitor should

be afforde'd in order tftat he may .not

'Only sect'but study and assimilate all

he can' qurlng State fair. The visitor,

who was also present last year, could

not fail to note the remarkable Im

provement in the quality of the live

stock exhibit. This was especially no

ticeable in the beef breeds of the cat

tle and in the swine.. The numbers

were not greater, perhaps. but the

show was better: The exhibits' and
awards in live-stock are given here

with:

890

HORSES.

The horse exhibit .thIs year was un

llsually good. Mr. Frank lams. of St.

Paul. Nebraska. had recently brougbt
over an Importation of choice stallions In

the dlt'ferent' breeds of coach and he"'....,'
horses and his exhibit at the Nebraska

fair Included thirty-five head.
.

Messrs,

Watson. 'Voods Bros. & Kelley. and the

Lincoln Importing Horse Company. both
of r...ln('oln; Nebraska•. each have a large
shipment of horses of the various coach

and draft breeds ,now enroute, from

,Europe; ,but these horses did not arrive

In time for the State Fair and as they
were sold out pretty clOse. their exhibits

were not large In numbers. M.r. lams

made the greatest show of draft and
coach horses that he has ever made. In

his long experience as an Importer and

breeder. and It was one of the best shows

ever seen In the West. His first prize,
winner In the Coa'ch class was -a. mag

nificent sorrel French Coach. while all
the other animals exhibited In this class

were German Coachers. lams'· first prize
and sweepstakes horse In the Belgian ex

hibit was a splendid strawberry roan that

has few equals on this 'side the water.

PERCHERONS. AND FRENCH
DRAFTS.

Exhlbltors.-J.' C. & C. E. Hurlbut,
Greenwood. Neb.; John 'P�ey, Strom

burg; Lincoln lJ;nporting "Horse Co.,
Lincoln; C. W. Martin. Havelock; Alex.

Calder. Freemont; Frank lams. St.' Paul.

Judge.-Frank Howard. Pawnee City.
.

AWARDS.

Aged Stalllon,-Flrst, lams on Glacial

(44984); Second. lams on Milo (51065; third.
.

Lincoln Importing Horse Co.
Three-;I'ear-old Stall1on.-Flrst. lams on

Consul (52404); second, lams on Donlnant

(52765); third. Lincoln Importing Horse Co.

Two-year-old Stallion,-Ianis on, Tl'alla
la (57128); second. lams on Gegala (53894);
third. lams on Tunis (57098).
Yearling Sta,1I!0n.-·Flrst lams on Ma-

gars (54791), "

Get Of Slre.-Iams on get ot Azor.
Produce of Mare.-Iams- on produce of

Iris.
'

.

Sweepstakes Stallion over one year.

Thirteen entries-lams on Consul (52404).

CLYDES AND SHIRES.

Exhlbltors.-Watson, Woods. Bros. &

Kelly, Lln('oln; Lincoln Importing Horse

Co.. Lincoln..
.

AWARDS,

Af84 Stalllon. a eqtriGl.:-Flrlt, Wa.tton,
.

C.A.TTLE.
.Exhl�lts In all tM :'beef and dairy

hreeds were strong.' 'In 'the' 'p'remlum list
the Red. Pollil were classified as belong"
Ing. to the beef breeds' and the Polled
Durhams and Bro.wn 8-",,1ss lUI belonging
to the dairy brl!llds. Tb.ll beef breeds were
all judged by Prof. H. _ R. Smith. and
the darry 'breeds 'by ·Prof. A. L. Heecker,
both of the Nebraska Agricultural' Col,
lege. ;. :.

'

.

BEEF' BREEDS;

,
SHO�THOI(NS: .

Exhlbltors.-J'. G.' Benlzer, Broken 'Bow,
Neb.; Bate'S & English'. 'everton,' Neb.;
'F, W. Retzlat'f. Benne.tt, Neb.; A. C.
Shellabarger. Alma,' Neb'.; J. E. Thu
man. Cambridge. Neb!.! Thomas Andrews,
Cambrldgll, Neb.; C. u. Nootz. Raymond,
Neb.; Riley Bros.. Albion. Neb.; S. A.

N,elson Malcom. Neb.; L,' G. Hitchcock,
Falllil City. Neb.; Jo!J,n Lempke. Bennett,
Neb.; F. W. Darby. Friend. Neb. •

AWARDS.
'

Aged Bulls.-:F-Ir,l,t. to Bates & English;
on Baron Gloster;: second to RUey Bros .•

'

on Secret ValeIitllie 2d1' third. to Retzlaff_

Bros.. on ,Judge :Exce I.
.

.

Two-year-old Bulls.-Flrst. to A. P.
Shellenbarger. on Bar None 2d; second.
C. G. Nootz. on Meadow Light; third, J.
H. Thuman. on Banner Boy.
Yearling EuU ...-First. to Riley Bros.•

on Victor of South Fork; second. to
Retzlat'f •. on Ora,bge Chief; thlro, to Riley
Bros.• on Nonpareils J,udge.
Bull Calves.-Flrst. to Thomas An

drews & Son. on Thlckl!et; seconil, to A.
C. Shellenbarger.' on Bold Baron; third,
to Riley Bros. on Secret Knight.
Aged cow.-inrst, to Riley Bros.. on

Judges Heiress; second. to Bates & Eng
lish. on Queen; third, to Shellenbarger,
on Doras Best.

.

'l'wo.year-old Helfers.-Flrst, to An
drews & Son. on Dora A.; second. to

Retzlaff, on Bonnie of Lancast.er; third.
to Riley Bros.. on Roan Modesty.

. Yearling Helfers.-Flrst. to Andrews &

Son. on Sarah;, seconjl, to same. on Gold-,
en Drop; third, to Dr. J. G. Brenizer. on
Orange Blossom of Hebron. ,

Helfer Calves.-Flrst, Andrews & Son.
on White Rose; ·second. Riley Bros .• on

Bruce's Heiress; third, L. J. Hitchcock,
on Rubina.
Exhibitors Herd.-Flrst. to Riley Bros.;

second. 'to A. C. Shellenbarger; third.' to
Ratzlat'f. .

'

Breede'rs' Young Herd.-Flrst, to An
drews & Son; second, Riley, Bros.; third.
to C. G. Nootz.
Get of .Slre.-Award to Andrews on Bar

None.
-

Produce of Cow.-Award to Andrews.
on Rosette Dixie. .

Senior Sweepstakes Bull._A. C. Shellen
barger, on Bar None 2d.
Junior Sweepstakes Cow.-.A,ndrewe &

Son, on Thickset.
.

SenIor Sweepstakes Cow.-Andrews &

Son, on Dora A.
Jnlor Sweepstakes Cok.-,Andrews &

Son. on Sarah.

HEREFORDS.

Exhlbltors.-W.·�. Rogers, McCook,

Neb.: R. N. -Lewis. Bladen. Neb.; Ed

mqnas, Shade & Co.•.Knoxvllle. Iowa.;
Geo. E. Darwin. VirgInIa, Neb.:' Mansel
Bros.• Quanbrldge. Neb.; Lewis S. Reed.

Omaha. Neb.; Templeton, Edmonds &

Co., VeI;m1l10n, S. 'D.
AwARD'S.

"Aged Bull.-Flrst .and' second, 'to W. �.
,Rogers. on'"Beau Dona.ld 28th and. Mon
arch of Shad.land; third to Mousel Bros.•
on Princeps 4th: .'.. "

Two.year·old Sull....Flr.t, to G, El. Par·

·�i�·. o� s�irta,i:�r��e '�.;. I�COD4. toCE4.
monds, Shade &. Co., on Imp. ·Pa.uport�'

f:A�' to L. �. Reed. on ,oerm� ",f S�e-
, Yearling' Bull.-Flrst;,. to Edmonds,'
Shade, & Co.• on King Edward; second,
to RO,lers & Son on B.eau� of Shadeland;
third; to R. N. LeWis, 'oh' V1llander. '

Bull, Calves.-Flrl!lt. to Mousel Bros.:
second, to same;· third. Rogers. :

Aged Co}V.-Flrst, to Rogers & Son. on
Sha'deland Maid 4th; sec,!)nd, to same. on
Mona,rch's Girl; third'. to'Edmonds, Shade
& Co.. on PeppermInt. :

Two-yejLr-old Helfer."-Flrat, to Rogers,
on Dolly; second, ·same. on Dolly 3d:
third. ·Edmonds. Shade & Co.. on Edris.
Yearling Helfer.-Flrst. to Rogers, on

, Shadeland's Maid 15th; second, same, on

Mon'arch··s Maid; third. E)dmonds, Shad..
& Co. •

Helter Ca.!ves.-Flrs�, to., Rosers; s,.c
ond, Edmonds. Sh..de &; CO.; tlaird. ROc-
ers. . ,

Exhlbltor's Hard.-Flrst "d secend. to
Rogers; third. to Edmonds, Shad. & Co.
Breeder's Young Herd.-Flrst; to Rog

ers; second, to Edmonds. Shad'e & Co.
Get of Slre.-Award to Rogers. on Beau

Donald 28th. ,

'

Produce of. Cow.-Award to Rogers, on

produce of Anxiety ·Mald.
Senior Sweepstakes Bull.-Awaro to

Rogers" on Beau Donald 28th.
JUnior Sweepstakes ,Bull.-Mousll.l Broa.,

on Princeps Dictator.
.

,

Senior Sweepstakes 'Cow.-Rogers, on

Shadeland's MaId 4th.
Junior Sweepstakes' Cow.-Rogers. on

Shadeland's -, Maid 28th.·
.

,

ABERDEEN"ANGUS.

The Angus exhibit was a particularly
strong one; there being five herds in the
rings. Visitors who were also at the
Iowa State Fair, wer-e particularly In
terested In the contest between the great
home-bred herd of Parrish & Mlllerl Hud
slln, Kans.. and the herd of W. A. Mc
Henry. Dennison. Iowa. These two herds
showed at both these fairs' and some .of
the decisions rendered. at Iowa were re

versed at Lincoln. This exhibit was also
remarkable In the fact that Parrish &
Miller showed ten head all the get of
their great herd bull. Hale Lad. Eight
of these were shown: In two groups un

der get' of sire. It was really a contest
between the short-grass cOuntry and the
Hawkeye State.
Exhlbltors.-Lewls S. Reed. Omaha;

B. N. Dyford. Lincoln; W. A. McHenry.
Denison. Iowa; M. W. Starns. Humboldt;
Parrish & Miller. Hudson. Kans.

AW�RDS..
.

"

. Aged Bull.-Flrst. W. A. McHenry, on

Western Star; second. M. W. Sterns. on

SlUfic;' thIrd. - ParriSh & Miller. on Sun-
flower Gaylad.. '.' ;.

Two-year-old BuIl.-Flrst. W. A. Mc
Henry. on Censor; second. D. -N. Ry
foro. on Black Knight of ·Oak Creek.
Yea,rllng Bull.-Fftst" Parrish & Miller.

on Japan· Ito; second, W. A. McHenry.
on Baden Lad; third M. W. Stearns. on

Rosegay of Spring Creek; tourth. D. N.
Syford. on Black -Abbot S.
Bull Calf.-Flrst" ···W. A. MCHenn;r'

on

ChoIce Goods; sec!(>nd, Ps:rrlSh & 1I111r.
on Perfect Hl.Iile .. ,Lad; third, , oW.
Stearns. on Brooks ,3d ,of, Spring Oreekt
fourth. M. W. Stearns. on Prince or

Spring Creek; fifth. D. N. Syford. on

Fair G. _

-Aged Cow.-Flrst. W. A. McHenry, on

Blackbird McHenry 13th; second. Parrish
& Miller. on Sunfiower Mary' third. Par
rish & Miller. on Sunflower Sweet Violet;
fourth. M. W, Stearns. on Coquette; fifth,
14 .. W. Stearns.con Lady Brooks; sl:tth.
M. W. Stearns. on Cedar Lake Cora.
Two-year-old Helter . ...,.Flrst. W. A. Mc

Henry. on BlackbIrd McHenry 45th; sec

ond. Parrish & M1ller. on Sunfiower Hap
py; thlro. W. A. McHenry. on' Erica
McHenry 3d;fourth.· M. W. StearnsJ_ on
Lady Ideal; fifth. M. W. Stearns. on Mar

gerlte; sixth. D., N. Syford, on Fall'
Glory.
Yearling Helfer.-Flrst. W. A. McHenry,

on Abbe!ls McHenry 5th; second.' Par
rIsh & Miller. on Mlna; third. Parrish &

M1ller, on Lady Stewart; fourth. W. A.
McHenry. on Coquette McHenry 30th;
flfth, Parrish & M1ller. on Sunfiower
Queen; sixth, W.. A. McHenry. on Queen
McHenry 47th. .

Helfer Calf.-Flrst. W. A. McHenry. on
Barbara McHenry 18th; second. Parrish
& Miller. on Sunfiower Happy 4th; third.
Parrish & M1ller., on Sunfiower Gilt 2d;
fourth, W. A. McHenry.' on PrIde Mc- '

Henry 38th; fifth. Parrish & Miller. \ on

Sunfiower Knlght·s Pride; sixth, M. ·W.
Stearns. on La(ly" Ideal 2d.' .

Exhlbltor's Herd.-Flrst. W. A. Mc
Henry; second. Parrish & Miller;' third,
14.' W. Stearns.'

.

Breeder's Young' Hero.-Flrst. W. A.
McHenry; second, Parrish & M1ller; third,
M. W. Stearns.

.

.
Get of Slre.-Flrst. W. A. McHenry, on

Laird of E.st1ll..
.

-

.

Produce .of Cow.-W. A. McHenry, on

Coquette Of McHenry 4th.
Senior Sweepstakes Bull . ..,.W. A. Mc

Henry, on Censor.
Junior Sweepstakes Bull.-Parrlsh &

M1ller. on Japan Ito.
Senior Sweepstakes Cow.-W. A. Mc

Henry. on Blackbird McHenry 13th.
Junior Sweepstakes Cow.-W. A. Mc

Henry. on Abbess McHency 5th.

GALLOWAYS.
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.. I have uaed one of your Flah Brand
SlIckera for fly!, yeara and, now-want
a new one. alao one for a friend. I
"'�uld not 'be without one for tWice
the coat. They are Juat ,aa far ahead
of a common cc1at aa a common one
la'ahead of nothlnc." .

(NAME ON APPLICATION I

,Be aur� you don't".cet one of the eem,

mon"klnd-thlalathe �
mark of, excellence. """".-3

I, '. •

A. J. TOWER CO.
�" 1 .=
.,_,..-.: 1I0STON,'U. 110 A.

TOWER CA�ADIAN CO., LIMITED
TORONTO. CANADA

.

Malt". 0; W.t "Weather O/othlng and Hat,
a..

"

-:-.

Fistula
. '�d

.

Poll
Evil

Do ,,o,,""lf what li'o� doeton

1'0l>a....'bllU>rl_fortrzlnllwdo.OnreIatula or 1'011 EYU.ID l6to 81 da,.,
Fleming'.

Fistula and Poll Evil Cure
Ie awonder.1llaranteecl to onre anJ' csoe-�:::�".:'t�n!:��:-dz:.c;.�u��:::u.�o,�

!'!.!I! tell.all about It-& IIOOd book tor anJ
__ owner tohue. Write for It. '

. FLEMINO BROIL, cn.e....ta.
.

.1.Cal•• 1100 1'.... . Vial...... DL

m

g(

or

D1

Ir

m

Car-Sui I. a Noa.Pol.oaou••
Coal Tar.DI.lafectailt Dip
0' unulu.lstrenlth .nd elrlclency, almpl,

. ml�ed wIth ....ter, 2 parta to 100 .n!! uled
on HOls, C.ttle, Honc..

·

Mulel"Goal*
.nd Poultry with c!lp-tan'!, spr., orsprlnk
ler, ...111 qulckl, lUll Llee, Tick••
Germ. aad ,.11 Vermin, cur.
Yane •• Sou�·.lid Me••I�••

E
I
I

IS�UAIlANTfE.D., N.-ttc.l 'u In 61'k I.
._ \iMllli IIln. liidilt'l!l 'jj"'i:d "'�nd
blNlI••lI MIId\ 6t11' ".. . dbk ,{tUa .U
.lI'o.ili It lod .I�' ptlt:e 0' dip. tanks..
Send 'or COllY.
for s.le at dealers or direct, SU'perpl.,
E�p.ld. Lower prIce 'In .suantltle.. Act;

:mooreChemical.&Mfg. Co.
UlI·UNo.a- St.. lulu 'IIJ. Me.

LVMP JAW No Cure
. No Pa.y.

w. S. Sneed" Sedalia. Mo" cured four,steer. of

lump Jaw wIth one application to each steer! anll
J. A. Keeaeman, Osborn, MO.t cured three cases

with one application to each. Hundreds of slm·
liar telltlmonlala on hand. Full_particulars b,'
Inall. Write to CHARLES E. BARTLETT,

. Columbus, Kun"as.. ;"

PINK EYE CURE
FOR HORSES AND CATTU�.

'ExhlbltCll:s�-J. E. Bales & So.nJ Stock
port. Iowa; G. W. Llnds.ey, Rea Cloud.
Neb. •

AWARDS.

Aged Bull.-Flrst. J. E. Bales & Son. on
Imp. ,McDougal.
Two-year-old Bull.-Flrst, G. W. Lind

sey, oIl' Pat Ryan; .second. J. E. Bales &
Son, on Peerless 2d of" FaIrfield. ,

Yearling Bull.-Flrst. G. W. Lindsey. on
Sixty of Red Cloud; second. J. E. Bales

4'< Son, on Judy's Prize. .

Bull Calf.-Flrst, J. E. Bales & Son.
on Black- J.oe.' , _'
Aged Cow.-'-Flrst. J. E. Bales. & Son.

on Dorothy; seconu. G. W. Lindsey. on
J

� Cleona of Red Cloud; third, G. W. Lind

sey. on.Max Graceful.
'1:wo-year,old Helfer.-Flrst. J. E. ;Balcs

& Son, on MandIe Wedhome; secondL.,G.
W. Londsey. on Highland Mary of :�ed.
Cloud. '

'

Yearling Helfer.-Flrst. J. E. Balel! &

Son. on Semeramlll'WlIson; second, J,' E.
Balel! & Son. on 'Graceful A; thlrCi, J. E.
Balel!< & Son. ,on L!ldy Curzon. _ ,

Helfer Oall.-Flrst, J. E. Bales & Bon,
ein Ml•• Parker: ISOOnd., G. W, ·Llndse),.

Sure relief for Pink Eye, foreign Irritating 9uh·

stancea, clears the eyes ot Hor""8 and Cattle whell

quite milky. Sent to responsible stockmen on :111

day. trial. or sent prepaid for the price, .1.00.
Addre8s orders toW. O. THURSTON.

Elmdale,���".�
on Sedonla; third, J. E. Bales & Son, on

Nellle B.
Exhibitors Herd.-Flrst J. E. Bales &

Son; second, G. W. Lindsey.
Breeder's Young Herd.-Flrst. J. E,

Bales, & Son; second. :G. W. Lindsey.
Get of Slre.-J.- ,E. Bales & Son, 011

Duke of German.
'

.

Produce ot Cow.-J. E. Bales & SOll,
on Semeramls 19th.
Senior Sweepstakes Bull.-G: W. Lind

sey. on Pat Ryan.
Junior Sweepstakes B.ull.-G. W. Lind

sey. on Sixty of Red Cloud.
Senior Sweepstakes Cow-.-J. E. Bales &

Son. on Dorothy.
Junlor'Sweepstakes Cow.-J. E.' Bales

& . .Bon. on Miss Parker., � .

RED PO�L.
Exhlbltors,-W. A. Swab. Clay CentU,

-Neb.; W. G. Coleman, Webster City;

Iowa; S. McKelvie, Falrfieid. Neb .

AWARDS.
'

Aged Bull.-Flrst, W. G. Coleman, on

Irwin; second. W.-A. Swab. on Perfector,
.Two-year-old Bull.-Flrst S. 'McKelVIe,

on Ruben. "',
•

Yearling Bull.-Flrst, W.. A. Swab, on

Falstat'f 5th; second, W. A. Swab, on

TIger Boy; thlro. W. G. Coleman, .-)n

Bounce.' .

Bull Calt.-Flrst. W. G. Coleman, on.
Don; second. W. G. Coleman. on Tlgel,

third, W. A. Swab. on Memorial.
Aged Cow.-Flrst, W. G. Coleman, Ol�.

Blanche; second. W. A. Swab. on Ea�'
thIrd. W.. A. Swab. on Roy's Elmham r,'
'Two-year-old Helfer.-Flrst., W. ,>.

Coleman•. on TOIlSY; second. W. A. swsa�;
on Mateh; third, W. A:.. Bwab, on

premacy 4th.
Yearlln&, Helfer;-Flrst,.W. 'G.- Oolemp.n,
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aeoopll.ti by th.l_dlnr nation..1 "Iooiationa or beet breeda of cattle, m"klnglt a National event al aJlaU e Ihow. Thl. hal been andwill be tbe leading exblbltlon grounds tor
swln. Liberal premluml oll'ered on aU breeda ot horaea .. i .•One-baU mUe ot OOOPI tor po.ultry departmen.l .. AU otbet departmentl oomplete, and the wbole arranged on an enter

talDIDC and educational 1I1an. 18,000 oft'ered In &�ed-rlng.: !Entrl.. olose september 12. No 1,,,IU!1I-81l pursea. Traok;brougbt to standard, reloUed, an'd·ts one ol,tbe best and fast

est oourses In tbe Welt. Free attraotlona every MY. Rednoed rates on all raUroads from all polntlln Kansas. f:lpe.olaI'aoOQmmodatlona and excurston trains. One.frelgbt rate
on sbow atook to Hutoblnlon and r�tnrD. Groundllocat\!d'at, bead ofMain Street. Tbe bteedermeets bere the man .wbo buya. S.end for premium Itst. "

B. a. TROM.aON,
'

..._I.....t.
,..., .

'

A. �. a.o"aLsa•••0...""", Rutoblnaon. ·K....n••

..�.-

on Prairie BeautrJ IIIC!01ld, W. A. Bwab,
on Oa, 7th; thlru, W•. G•. Collman� on

�Iy. -
.

Helfer Ca.It.-Flrft, W.·,G. Coleman, oft

Lllcy' seoond W. A. Bwab on. Eva of
the West; third, W. G.' Coleman, on

If,rlilblto�s Herd.-Flrst,'W. G. Col..
man: second W. A.' Bwab. .

Breeder's Youn'g Herd;-W. G. Coleman,
Get of Slre.-Flrst, W. G. ,Coleman, on

get of Abbotsford. '

'

Produce of Cow.-Flrst. ·W. A. Swab,
on produce of Eva of, Fallst'aff.

'

Senior Sweepstakes Buti.-W. G. Cole
man. on Irwin.
Jnlor Sweepstakes Bull.-W...... Swab,

en Fallstaff 5th.
. ,

Senior 'Sweepstakes C01'l'.-W. G. Col__
man. .n Prairie Beauty.

DA.lRY BREEDS.

Five herds of Holstein cattle competed
tor the prizes offered to that breed. The
competition was a strong one and Kansas
breeders wlll notlce with Interest that
the Kansas herd showed with credit to

Itselt and State. In the Polled Durham
breed there was ·but one exhrblt. This

belonged to Mr. W. H. Deuker, Well
man. Iowa, to whom all prizes were given
In the classes In which he showed. In
Brown Swiss cattle, all prizes '-went· to
W. A. McLau�hlln, Auburn, Neu., who
wa& the only ·exhlbltor.

JERSEYS.

Exhlbltors.�H. C. Youn&" Lincoln;
Hunter & Smith, Lincoln:

AWARDS.

Aged Bull.-Flrst, Hunter & Bmtth, on

Bachelor's Guenon Lad; second. Hunter
Ie. Smith, on Victoria Champion Lad;
third. Hunter &: Smith. on Juliet's Rioter.
'rwo-year-old Bull.-Flrst, H. ·C. Young,

.n Po�ls Exile; seeond, H. C. Young, on

Starbrlght.
Yearling Bull.-Flrst, H. C� young. on

Guenon·. Gay Lad; second, Hunter &
l'Imlth, Oft Vlc's Succellsor; third, H. C.
Yeun«, on Helen Guenon's Lad.
Bull Calf.-Flrllt, Hunter &: Smith, on

Exile'. Guenon's Lad, second, H. C.
Young, on Blan'cbe"S' Golden Lad; . third,
Hunter .& Smith, ,on Blll Rex .. '.

,,'

Aced Cow;:-'-Flrat; Hunter'. &:' Smith, on

lIultan·. 'WonderLsecond. a. C. YOllng,
on Etta Victor rogis; third,' Hunt.r II:
Imltb, on lilxlle'l Cafe. .

'rwo'Tear-old H.lfer.-F'lrst, Hunt.r ,.
ilmlth, on V:1.t.rla'. Rubana; s..ol1d,
Hunter .. Ii1mlth, 011 Victoria'. Mis. York;
tblrd, Hunter &: Smith, on Rioter's Btarry.
Yearlln� Helfer.-Flrst, Hunter &: Smith

on Victoria's Grandmother'. Goldie; sec
ond. H. C. Young, on Dodo's Darling;
third. Hunter &: Smith. on Katie's Baby.
Helfer Calt.-Flrst, H. C. Young, on

Dotsy Darlln&'; lIecond, Hunter &: 'Smlth,
on Vlctorla's Golden Lady; third, H. C.
Youn!:', on Palestine of Jersey I.;awn.
Exhibitor's Herd.-Flrst. Hunter '"

Smith; second, H. C. Youn&,; third, Hun
ter & Smith.
Breeder's Young Herd.-Flrst, Hunter &:

Smith; second, H. C. Young. .

Get of Slre';-Flrst, Hunter &: Smith, on
,.t of Vlctorla's Champion Lad.
Produce of Cow.-Hunter & Smith, on

produce of Bachelor'li Juliet.
.

S.nlor Sweeplitakes BulL-Hunter ,..
Smth. on Balchelor's Guanon Lad.
Junior SweePlltakeli Bul1.-H. C. Younr,

on Guenon'. Gay Lad.
Senior Sweepstakes Cow.-Hunter &

Smith. on Victoria's Rubano.
Junior Sweepstakes· Cow.-Hunter &:

Smith. on Vlctorla's Golden Lady.
. HOLSTEINS.

CEXhlbltors'.-LewIS S. Reed. Omaha; N.
" Gllssman, Omaha; A. R. & K. G.

Cc�routh. Lincoln; J. G. Doubt, Lincoln;
, F. Stone, Peabody,' Kans.

.

.....WARDS.

rAged Bult.-Flrst, C. F. Stone, on War
Ina Pollne De Kol; second. J. G. Doubt,
fl' Gerben Hengeroeld Sir De Kol; third,

S'''I C. Gllssman, on Chappel Netherlann
o d ene Clothilde.

:It
Two-year-oM BulL-No first; second, A.

1; th& E. G.' Carouth, on Sir Gol�en
,� erland. .

l'earlln&, Bul1.-Flrst. C. F. Stone on
I)�rben's fllr Henlrervllle; second, N. C.

7"�8man, on Ohio' I!! Paul Gerben; third,
N' thO Doubt, on calf by Bodero's Llncoln's
. t erland. .

T B�lkl Calt.-Flrllt, N. C. GIIssman, on
W)8 's Sir Netherland; !lecond, C. F.

�t0'Ae, on Sir De Kol; third • .1'. G. Doubt.,
l� -,erben Henlrervllle Sir De Kol.
,ed C01'l'.-Flrllt. N. C. Gllssman, on

�obertlna's Trltonla �d; second, C. F.

il;�nde. Fon Queen Josephlne's Mechtflde;
'rr. . C. Stone. on Sissy Boker Girl.

S wo·year-old Helfer.-Flrst. F. C.
Ntone, on Lady Truth's Pride; second,
'1;1 �. FGllssman. oIt'Ma,ntlma Zd's PridE:;
. r
... C. Stone, on Mantlma's De Kol.

pYearllngt Helfer.-Flrst, F. C. Stone. on

o
nncese Pell Gerben; second F. ·C. Stone.

loP gueen Josephine Mecthllde Zd; third,
H

. Glissman. on Mantlma De Kol 2d.
J.r

elfer Calf.-Flrst, N. C. Gllssman, 011

FUl(� .. STWIl!!k 2d of Netherland;' seconl,
third' Ftone, on Prlncel'ls PeU's De Kol;
De Kot.· c. Stone, on Queen Josephlne's

",!;�btor·. Herd.-Flrst, F. C. Stone;
DaUbt.' N. G. Glls.maft; third, J. G.

G:rt�n�r MSI�.-Flrllt, F. C. Stone, ••

i- I!! eehthllde's Prlnee.
lt1

rO<du.. of, 'C01'l'.-Firat, ,N. '0. GUn
�n, en produee of Mantima'lI 1d'lI Prld•.

0. e;�rrtlsweePlltakell Bull.-F. C. St.n.,
na Paulina De Kol, •

J()RD�N'.. ,P'tRaT ANNUAL SALE.,

50--Royal":Poland' -Chinas-il5�O
'TueSday, September '20, 1$0.4, at 1 p. m, �

_

Also sell cattie a�d goatl. Trains inet at Alma and McFarland; Send for 6atalogne to
.

'. ,A. M. JORDAN, Alma, Xan_••

Junior BW��PBtakes Bult.'-N. C. GUlla
man, 01) TWlikB Sir Netherll�M.
Senior Bw.e.iIlJitakes Cow.-N. C. GlIsl-

man, on Robertlnll.'l Tritonla 26. .

Junior Bw�psta.ke8 Cow.-F. O. Bttme,
on Princess 'l"l!1l Glrben.

__
.

BWINE.

The exhibit of swine this year was
quite 'Iarge, numbering 1,319 head.· Of
these the Durocs 'showed 742, ·the Poland
Chinas' 437. the Chester Whites 9Gb andthe Berkshlres 44 bead. In the uroc

exhibit, conslderable" feellng was mani
tested at the ring side because of the de'
ctslons &'Iven by the' judge. This manl·
tested Itself "ornewhat In the aged boar,
class, although It was adinltted that there
was room rfor an honest difference of

-

, opinion. When the ribbon was Wid on .

the jnior yearllng boar, the feellng at UIA
. ring side became acute and the breeders
united In si-gnlng a request to the board
of administration that a new judge be
named for the groups and s·weepstakes.
Breeders and visitors both expressed the
opinion that the. boar ·whlch received first
In junior yearling class ahould not have
been placed higher than seventh, whlls
those receiving second and third under
his decision 'were so nearly alike that
either one 'could have been placed flrlli�
without detriment to the other.

.

:PUROC-JERS�yS.
Judge.-Aaron Jones. .

Exhlbltors.-H. C. Young. Lincoln, 31;
Smith Brown, Waterioo, 25; ,Arch Brown,
Waterloo, '16; H. B. Kenley, Edgar, 2,1;
A. E. Smith & Son. Avoca, 15; Geo. Briggs
&: Son, Cla.y Center, 14; .C. _ B. Stone.
Hamburg, Iowa., 11; W. A. Kirkpatrick,
Lincoln. 17; A. A. Oalt, Edger, 24; H.
L. RoseUe. Beatrice, 8; Bowman & Fitch,
Lawrence, 17; J. E. Mendenhall &: Son,
Fairbury, 15; J. B. Campbell, Clay Center,
lJ; W.· .1'. East, Clay Center, 13; H. B.
Louden /I:; Son, Clay Center, 17;. W. E.
Irwin, Bejltrlce, 6; A. Wilson, Cheney, lJ;
Au!!ttn Renshaw, Blair, 111; B. F. Roberta,
Hebron. !1; Gilbert Van Patten. Sutton.
23; Chas. Van Patten, Sutton, 17; W. W.
Hogate &: 'Sons, .Blue Hill 26; Hogate &:
Saund�r!j; Cowles. 11;, S. J. Bonn'er, Blue
Hill. 7: O. E.' Osborne, Weston, Iowa, 30;
E. Z. RUBBell; Blair, 7; <earl Hansen, Her-
man, 14; C. H. Searle. Edgar, 21; Geo.
Harnlng. Liberty, 11; Will Suter, Liberty,
7; W. B. Albertson. Llncolniii 18; A. E.
Kart; Beatrlc., I; W. G . .u tt, Seward,
13; C. G. -Johnaon. Osceola, 14; .1'. W. R.ld,
PO,rUs, Kans., ·.111; E.· .1'. Brown, O.08ola,
14; S. W. Goadle, Lincoln, 18; W. Sld
ders. Bennett, 21; Manley &: Co.• Lyon:!,
ZO; A. T. Cole. Beatrice, 1; W. H. Tay
lor, Bethany, 14; S. Carpenter. Valley, 5;
Wm. R. May. Blue Hill, 11; R. F. May,
CampbeU. 15; Stewart & McCann, Ken
naro, 8; Geo. Suter, Liberty, 7; D. Lou
den, Clay 'Center. 10; Jno. H. Busch,
Avoca, 12; Edmonds. Shade &: Co., Kings
ley, 3; W. H. Ranch. Grand Island. 10;
Sears &: Glkgrlch, Hambur&" Iowa, 11;
total, '742.
Aged Boar.-Flrst, Edmonds. Shade &:

Co., 'on American Royal; second, Smltb
& Arch Brown. on Echo Kin&'; tblrd,
Phil' Unitt, on Shamrock.
Senior Yearlln&" Boar.-Flflit, H. B.

Louden & Sons. on Jumbo·s· Perfection;
aecond. C. H. Searle, on Searle's Olym
Pu&; third, Manley & Co., on Proud Ad
vance.

Junior Yearling Boar.-Flrst, Louden &:
Son, on Hambletonlan; second, Cole, on

Crimson Wonder; third to Mendenhall,
on Belle's Chief.
Senior Boar Plg.-Flr8t. Geo. Briggs &:

Son; second Bowman; third, Kirkpatrick.
Junior Boar Plg.-Flrst and second,

Mendenhall; third, Briggs &: Son.
Aged Sow.-Ylrst, Smith Brown, on Ne

braska Belle; second, Sutter, on Bel'tha
A.; third. G. Van Patten, on 'Lulu Girl .
Senior Yearling Sow.-Flrst. Van Pat

ten, on Lady Addy; second, Manley & Co:
on Mystic Beauty; third, Osborne.
Jnlor Yearling Sow.-Flrst. Charles· Van

Patten, on Van's Lady; second, A. W.
Johnson. on Johnson's Pride; third, G.
Van Patten, on Van's lady; second, A.
W. Johnson, on Johnson's Pride; third,
G. Van Patten.
Senior Sow PIA'.-Flrst, Menderihall;

second, Bowman, & Fitch; third, Hansen.
Junior Sow Plg.-Flrst, Mendenhall;

second. Arcb Brown; third, Stewart &:
McCann.
Aged Hero.-Flrst, Gilbert Van Patten;

second. Bowman &: Fitch; third. Searle.
Breeder's Young Herd.-Flrst, Menden

hall; second,' Briggs &: Son; tblrd, Bow-
man. ,

,Produce of Sow.-Flrst, Mendenhall;,
on produce or Lethe E.; second; Arch
Brown. on produce of Brown's Girl;
third, Stewart, on Little Beauty.
Get ot Slre.-Flrst. Bowman &:' Fitch.

on get of Improver 2d; second, Briggs. &:
Son, on get of Morton Prince; third,
Searle, on get of Uno...

.

.

Sweepstakes Boar. any age.-Ermunds,
Shade & Co., on American Royal.
Swe!,pstakes Sow, any age.-B!Dlth

Brown, on Nebraska Belle.

POLAND-CHINAS.

Exhlbltorll.-Phll. and Con. Dawson,
EJI'(llcott, Neb., 33;, A. B. Garrison, Beat
tie. Kans., 3; G. W. M. Hull. Burchard.
Kans., 1) Frank Michaels" Summerfield,
Kans., I; L. P. Fuller, Morrowvlllc.
Kans., 5; G. B. Lobb & Son, Clay Center,
Neb., '23; C.' 0, Hutchlnl!!on, Bellalr,
]ltans., fi; O. F. Hutehlnllont Bellalr,
]Cans., 18; H..G. Blmll, Bmttn Center,
Kanl.,' 111 F. R. Barrett ell· Bon, Ca411l1l8o

PREVENTS

BLAC�'L-=G
Vaccination with BLACKLEGOIDB Is the
best preventive of Hlackle,-1biipJest, latest.
surest. Etu" BUCKLEGOID (orpill) ira
do!�J and 2OU. ea" "tun"iIk ."._ millliie
'I/IiIII tiN". BladdecoidJ"jeelllr.
� .... IeIIIId on IIIlm.lI, before belnl .wu....

to IMUre III pUrl" Md ,111;1".".
J'...... '" dra....... ·LI,._ r--.;.m.. far... '

,PARKE DAVIS &. CO.
, Ho... OntO.....D w.o....,...., DttnIt!. IlIoh.

_"'.N...rort,�M.��=:'"0.--.� CI&J, IJIoIIo!IIPoIIt
. ,

Kans., 15;' J. H, Hamlfton' '" Bon, Gnlde,
Kans." 11; Thompl!!on BrOil., Marysville,
Ka,ns., l'h J. H. ,Beld, Nemaha City, 14; B.
McKelvie '" Son, Fairfield. 9;" B. F.
Waechter, Deshler, III; Harvey Johnson,
Logan, Iowa, 22; ..A.. B. Hunt, .A1ma, 13;
W. T. Hammond, Portl., K.na.• 15; C. L.
RI&'�s, Cxesco, Neb., I; .los. Schmidt. Wy
more, Neb., I; R. .1'. Peckham, Pawn••
City. 7; ·E. V. Wau&'h, Brayton, 11; C. O.
Tlmepe, Fontanelle, II; C. G. Noot., Ral'
mond, 8; A. J. Podendorf. Logan, Iowa,
19; J. R. Stewart, Portis. Kans., 6; E. F.
Jackso� .Mal·colm, 15; E. E. Mattlcks,
Waverly, 8; E. - M. Metzger, Fairfield,
Iowa, 20; Fred. Friedly, Verdon, 3; Joe
Young, Madison. 6; Wm. Kirk; Logan,
Iowa, 1; Speltz Bros., Bethany, 15; C. F.
Jackson, Malcom, 18; .J. V. Parsell & Son,
Alvo, 5; A. H. Bowman &: Boil, Law
r!lnce, 1; C. F. Johnson, Osceola, 4;
Jno, Mer-chan.!. Summerfield, Kans .• 1; W.
J. Bowman, tlmlth .Cehter. ·Kans., 11; C.
H. Drake, Stockport, Iowa, 18; F. .1'.
Oades; Bbelby, 2-Il'0tal, 437.

,

AWARDS.
A�ed Boar.l-Flrst, Gl!.rrlson 4Il: Menne

han, on Price We Know; liecond, Tbomp
son Bros., on HlghlaQd Chlef Jr.; third,
same,' on First Quallty�
Senior Yearling Boar.-Flrst. Dawson &:

Bakewell, on Victor ,I .. X. L.; second, S.
McKelvie. on No.4; third, Harv!'iy John
son, on J·unlor's Perfection.
Junior Year\!ng Boar.-Flrst, Metzger,

on Winning Dude; second, Dawson, on

Hutch; third, Harvey Jobnson.
'

Senior Boar Plg.-Flrst, Metzger.
Jurilor Boar Pig (twenty-seven entries).

-First, Bowman; second, sa.Die; third,
Dawson.
Aged Bow (ten entrles).-Flrst, 'Hamil

ton &; Son, on Mammoth Lady; second,
Garrison, on Cora's Likeness;" third,
DawBon. on Queen Over:
Senloi' Yearling Sow (three entrles).
First, Hamilton &: ,Son, on Pawnee Las
sie; second, Dawson, on Victor ··'R. L.;
third, ,Johnson, on Lady' Perfection.
Junior YearlIng Sow (ten entrles).

Garrison, on O. K. Lady; second, Metz
ger. on Duode'll Best Daughter; third;
Johnl!On, on Belle H.' ,

Senior Sow PlIr (nineteen entrles).
First. Johnson; lIecond, Hammond; third,
Barrett. .'

'

Junior Sow PIIr (twenty entrles).-'Flrst.
Johnson; second; Da.wson; third, Blmms.
',Agi!'d Herd.-Flrst,' Dawson; ;second,
Johl'lllOn; third, MCKelvie. ,

Breeder's Young Herd.-Flrst, McKelvie
&: . ,Johnson; second, 'Peckham; .. third,
Dawson. ..

Produce of' S01'l'.-Flrst, Bowman. on

produce or Queen Victoria; second, Sims,
on produce ot Valley Lily; third, Dawson,
on Queen Over. ,

Get of Slre.-Flrst. Metzger'. on get 'or
Nemo L.'s Dude; second. Daw!lon, on get
of Expansion; thlro, Johnson, on get ot
Chief Tecumseh 3d. ','
Sweepstakes Boar, any age.-Metzger,

on WhIning Dude.
Sweepstakes Sow, any age.-Hamllton,

on Mammoth Lady .. , .' .."

CHESTER WHITES.-
'.

Exhlbltors.-John Cramer, Rockfoi-d" 10;
J. (i; Seetus. Waterloo. 10; J. W. Whar
toni' University Place. 3; Edwa'rd Schuler,
F,Us City, 4,LBlodgett·Broll.. Beatrice, 12;
Vanderslice . .tIrOIl., ·Ohen.y.... ·:16; GUm9re &:

Son.� F.lr�UryL 1B_j, F. C. ·�·atro., a..neva,.
II' ,\0, Norwooa, J114pr, .• , .

'

Ag�d .l3o.ar:-Flrst; Gilmore &: Son, on'
JOng' J'obn;' second. Blodgett 'Bros:; on
Pan-Amerlca,n� third, F. C. Tatro, on Ex-·
tra Finish., J

.
.

---

Senior Yearling Boar' (;ne entry).
First, C. Norwood. on Norway Chief.
Junior Yearling Boar, -Vander.lIce

Brol. .

-Senior Boar Plg.-Flrst, Gilmore &: Son,
lecond, Jobn 'Cramer; third, Vanderslice
Bros.

.

.

Junior Boar Plg.-Flrst, Gilmore &: Son;
second. Gilmore &: Son; thlro, Vander-,
slice Bros. .

Aged Sow.-Flrst and second. Blodgett.
Bros:. on Sensation 4th and Sensation 3d.
Senior Yearling Sow. �Vandersllce

Bros. '

Junior Yearllng.�Flr�t, Blodgett Bros.;
seconod, Vandersllce Bros.
Senior Sow Plg.-Flrst. John Cramer;

second, same; third, Vanderslice Bros. .

Junior Sow Plg.-Flrst, C. Norwood;
second, J, G. Seefus; third, Vanderslice.
Senior Herd.-Blodgett Bros.
Young Herd.-Vandersllce Bros.
Produce of Sow.-Flrst. Seetus; second,

Crs.mer; thlrd, Gilmore Bros.
Get

.

of Slre.�Flrst, Cramer; second,
Schuler; third, Vanderslice.
Sweepstakes Boar.-Award to Norwood,

on Norway Chief.
Sweepstakes Sow.-Blodgett Bros., on

Sensation 4th.
BERKSHIRES.

Exhlbltors.-Clay 'Dawson, Lincoln, 2;
,T. J. Congdon. Pawnee City. 19; .W. R.
Holt. Falls City. 23; S. Carpenter, Valley.
Aged Boar.-T. J. Congdon, on Charm

er's Duke.
Senior 'Yearling Boar.-Flrst and sec

ond, Holt; third, Dawson.
Senior Boar PIg.-First and second,

Holt; third. Dawson.
Junior Boar Plg.-Flrst, second and

third, Congdon.
Aged Sow.-Flrst. Holt, on Amanda;

second and third, Congdon, on Black BeSS
and Pawnee Princess.
Senior Yearllng Sow.-Holt. on Perfec

tion.
Junior �arllng Sow.�Flrst, second and

third, Holt, on Camille. Lucille. and Lou
Ise.
Senior Sow Plg.-Flrst and second,

Holt; third. Congdon.
Junior Sow Pig.-First and second,

Holt; third, Congdon.
Aged Hero.-Flrst, Holt; second, Cong

don.
Young Herd.-Flrst. '" .Holt; second,

Congdon-.
Produce of Sow.-Congd.sm, on littEr

from· Whiteface.
.

Oet of Slre.-Flrst; Holt.An get of Duke
or Wooddale; second, same. on get of
Lord Premier's Imitator; third. Congdon,
on get of Lord Premier.

. Sweepstakes·' Boar.-Holt, on Choice
Goods.
Sweepstakes Sow.-Holt, on Amanda.

. IOWA STATE FAIR NOTES.
The exhibit ot Shetland ponies always

attracts attention, though at the Ne
bra.qka fair there are few In number and
only a tew clas�es tilled.

One street on, the talr grounds Is de
votcd entirely to the fraternities. Each
of theee Is .housed In a more or lesl com
modioul tent, wnere tb. bOllpltallU'1 of

(COntinued tip pale_)
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no talth IIl-my reckQning." . Ing. true to her principles, she was up
- "'�i"", t""-'.,,."1tJ4t.l ,1WtI1MII "",,4

CONDVCTED BY RUTH COWGILL. 8'nas 'bad all ·falth Imaglriable. and betlme.., got her breakf""t'well out of "6��.N,7.", ..K",-..R..",....

hast.ened to. ,Inform her of the fact. the wav• sending Silas' oft half an hour Will, lOU' .pend one ceDC Co 1Il� our
J - 'lpeoW (loti,.,. olrer,on

while he oftered.. bls best team to go eli-ller the usual. then getthig the.

K I
_ .

to meeting. ,
• tubs out on the back port, set to work.

a- ama'z'00"The parson's lali! up. with the . It"was with great satisfaction that
-

.

"

.

rhumlticks," repUed Marth;v. "I 'saw she viewed 'her snowy sheets as they

.

the doctor' driving over yonder yes- Ewayed back 'and forth In the' soft,
terday, and be reckoned the parson, summer breeze. and thought within
wouldn't get ter preach for 'a fort· hersel! that Mrs. Brown wouldn't yet
night. There comes .Pete now; won· be through with her brealifast dishes; ,

der wha�'s bringing him over here!�' She had nearly finished starchhig'
By this tliDe Pete had opened the Sllas's shirt when a sudden sound

kitChen door on & crack. thrust his made her drop the piece on the

his frowsy head. and presently his ground; "For ·the land's sakel there

whole- 'body-"into the
_

narrow space: goes the meetin_g "Quse bell; whjl.t's up-
"I say!" he ·began. at the same time now, i wonder.·? 'I've a great. mind

describing a circle with his bare toe to run over to Deacon White's and see

on >the floor. "No. Pa saYI! w111 yer' It they know." But a look at the work

loan him a team, there Is a heap ,ot stlll on hand determined ber to re

hay wants hauUng and he calc�rlates main at home, and she went on deftly

on some rain 'fore long." pinning the shirts seam to seam and,
,

'''Law 'sakes!" said Marth)" Ann be- the towels lapping.
fore Sl1as could speak; "what·s' ·hap- At dinner she questioned Silas as to

.pened to ihe men folks! Guess ,-our the bells. but he hadn't heard' them
ma don't know of such doings! -Yer ana guessed' she was . dreaming; sttll

-

.go straight nome ·and tell your pa we'll to satisfy her he'd drive down to the

Dot lend a hand to such wickedn:ess v11lage and Inquire. .

.

and ev:11 ways; He's c�t his 'wisdom "You might fetch up that barrel of

teeth, I reckon. & good time past, and 1l0ur from the station as you come

ought to be knowing better.. Now you back. and just leave the bundle at

can give him that message straight." Widow Jones'a," So Sl1as harnessed

Pete stayed onlyjong enough to Bobbin to the cart. and taking from '

take a good stare at Mrs. Hlggt.ns. the top peg In the hall his old straw

then lost no time, In leaving her au- hat he started on his errand.

gust, presence. 'A few
- 'bandsprings As' Marthy Ann was passing a win'

and··& couple of somersaults brought dow In the hall on her way upstairs
him rapidly to his destination; there to "tidy up a bit," she was startled by

he was' not long In stirring up the the' strange appearance of her wash,

famlly wrath by deUverlng his meso and hurrying down was still more sur

sage In a decldeilly graphic and efll· prlsed, for In the place of her Unen

clent manner. The· llttle Browns de- hung great squares of white paper

clared they'd "get even;'" and getting bearing this . inscription: "Keep ....Le

.even with the Browns meant a sur· Sabbath Day Holy."
plus on thE)lr side. "Humph!" she ejaculated. "some

Meanwhlle. In happy Ignorance of people are small:' and tearing down

what the future held In store. Sl1as the offending placards she replaced her

sat contentedly smoking his pipe on clothes which had been thrown In a

the front porch. After the dishes had heap to one side. If she had 'looked

been washed and put In their place. close. she would have found a fresh

Ma�ha Ann joined him. bringing her g!l,p in the hedge �hlch divided the

Bible. 'To 'be',sul"e, !Jhe was no great :i:hown's farm from theirs.
,

hand to read, plll'ticularly aloud. for "I've had more scares than enough
Slla8 sometimes corrected' her, pro- tl'l-dBY,;' she thought as she sat down

nunclation, and if Marthy Ann had any to her darning. "What ever makes

weakness It was to be at all times and folk.. stop at our gate and stare I don't

In all places right; but to·day, reaUz· know. Land- deliver me from company

lng-that there was much evil Infiuence on a Monday."
aoroad, she felt It Incumbent upon her Just then there came a knock at

to read some good. wholesome truths the front door, and Marthy Ann's

to Silas. and try to keep him 1n the heart failed. still she could rise to

narrow .path. . any occasion and she did so now. let·

.

'She had joust finished. the. ten com· tlng her visitor in none too graciously .

mandments, laying particular stress It was Deacon White, dressed in his

on keeping the Sabbath day holy. meeting clothes and carrying ttis Bible

when a carryall came lumbering along . under his arm. Putting his silk hat

.

the road, filled to overflowing with the under the chair he sat down by ·Mar·

youth and beauty from the v1l1age. thy's side.

They were 'so' happy among them· "I reckon you'll not mind If I go on

selves, slngin!; the popular airs with
.

with my work," said Marthy Ann,

s\lch zest, that they passed the two breahing off the cotton with her teeth;
on the porch unnoticed.

.

"there's a heap to do somehow to-day
Some folks think _the Lord's laid and a big wash! You folks through?"

up with the rhumlt1cks:' Marthy "Sister Hl'ggins," answered the dea-

groaned. "alone with the parson:; but con, and his voice was almost pa-'

they�ll find themselves mistook. It·s thetic, "let us pray!" and doWn went

no- decent folks that'll be hav:lng_thelr ·the good man on his knees, ftrist

acquaintance. I've lived nigh on to spreading his bandana handkerchief

twen:ty years 'bout these parts and I on the fioor.
never see'd such goings on." Possibly Marthy Ann's spirit· re-

Marthy Ann took good' pains' to walt belled against putting down the un·

for their return, and planted herself finished darn, but she followed the

by the gate. As tlley neared the house
. deacon's lead, vigorously emph'asizlng

Josh BUnkly reined In his horses. her "Amens" as he prayed for those

"Afternoon, Mrs. Higgins nice
. who broke the sanctity of the Sab

weather, o.nly the dust is smothering." . bath.
Marthy held herself rigid. not a As they rose from their knees the

muscle moved. whlle Josh, In a dl· deacon took her hands.
lemma at ber strange behavior, hid bis

'

"Sister Higgins, you've been reck·

confusion under, a pretense of flecking oned one of the elect round here since

the files oft of old Charley's back. you experienced change of heart, and
There was a giggle from the back seat I'm powerful glad tbat you feel you're
which proved too much for Marthy a slnner--"
Ann. Marthy Ann stepped back an'd stared
"Remember the Sabbath day to at her visitor In amazement.

keep it holy." was all she said, but '·'1 calculate on doing my duty. dea·

she turned her back on tbe wayward con; there's some mighty black sbeep
sinners and marched straight 'up the In the fold that need looking after'

path and Into the 'house, leaving Josh more than me."

to whip up his horses and drive on. The deacon shOOk his head sadly.
�I'm _

awfully sorry for Silas:' said Here was a flagrant case, ne�dlng all
the oftendlng giggler; "It do seem his eloquence to bring the erring sin·
that Marthy Ann Higgins gets more ner home.

cranky. every day ...• "I'll not say but you'te a good wife.
antllteep Silas Higgins home In order; '.

,lOt, sister, It 'would be fietter toleave

your, work till 'another day. and not

The Morning Dew.

CLYDE ADAMS.

What think you of ·the morning dew.
That talls on grass and flower?

. Does It come down from Heaven, too,
. In some still, angel ,hour?
With what approach It lightly treads

The dainty :iJli,ths of lov_
To leave on every leaf and' stem
Its message from above!

It seems to me, each drop portrays
.

The universal things:
The secret of lIfe's hidden ways,
W,hence flrst existence springs!

Each g'em, methlnks, Is like a world
.

Revo,vlng' out through space-'
The light of life and .en.ergy
Reflecting from Its face,

Like time and space, yon hidden night
. Gave forth, this rounded dew;
It took It down from Its free flight
And gave It limit, too.

.

So. once of old, .througb time and space,
-The "uarkness of the deep"-

Our God called forth from chaos. where
The I!nformed substance' sleep.

And this comes forth like morning dew

Upon the grass and flowers
To freshe!!. and to vivify
The long, eternal hours!

'

And as the sun-which rlseth up
To glisten o'er the dew-

.So God, divine, comes forth to shine,
O'er worlds and stars anew,!

That Fourth Commandment.

Sllas Higgins stretcbed his weary'
11mbs under Marthy Ann's two-hun

dred-pleced qullt, the qullt which

Marthy Ann's grandmother had wora-,

'ed with her own hands. and which'"
had brought her fame and fOrtune at

the county fair nearly flfty years be-

-fore; the fame consisted In the ver-.

.dlct of her neighbors that she was "a

pesky smart woman." and the fortune

In a new five-doilar gold piece. 'But

fifty years of constant exhibition and

subsequent use had brought the high
and mfghty counterpane' dOVln to an

every-day sort of ·qullt. and now Silas

would fain have covered his sleepy.
head with the same,' and stolen forty
winks more, but there was work in

the, west lot. chores about the house.
• and outside of all tbat Marthy Ann's

shrill voice was call1ng from tbe bot·

,
tom '9f the. back stairs that It was

"time he was stirring." The west lot

and' chores shrank Into' insignificance
alongside of Marthy Ann's voice.

"You'll.find your store clothes In the

company room, and your blled shirt

and clean socks In the press." This

from the . invisible Martha._
"Going to have company today?

.
There's a heap of work over In the

west lot that I somehow ought to get
to:' answered Silas from the head of

the stairs.
Marthy Ann's gray eyes opened wide

with astonishment. For the first time

In their married life SUas Higgins pro

posed working on a Sunday, but "he

,shouldn't do it, no, he shouldn't do It

if she could 'prevent it, and It was very
llkely that she COUld."

Marthy Ann's voice was awful in its

solemnity. "The ,Lord w111 send down

his wrath upon you and your �Udren
unto the third and fourth generation."
As there werE!. no heirs to misfortune

or otherwise, this was a dire threat.

"You'll be a byword among your.

,nelghoors. working on tlJ.e Holy Sab·

bath."
: She was now the visible Marthy,

for mounting the stairs she stood in

the bedroom door, In one hand a fork,
in the other a dish towel, whUe rlgh·
teous indignation showed forth In

every gesture. Silas beat a hasty re

treat by pULLmg his head Into a bowl

of water.
Splash, splash! "Reckon I must

bave slept kinder bard, Marthy Ann,"
splash, spl1.sh, "lost all count on the

days and thought it was a. Saturday,"
splash, splash.
Marthy Ann retreated somewhat

mollified, but on the fourth step she
turned back to announce that the "ba·

con was done to a turn and· the coftee

bUed."
All during brealtfast Silas was very

quiet. I

"It do beat all how a man can get
so turned 'bout," he said. "Reckon

we'll have to buy one of them new·

. fangled, calendars over ,at Hick's.
stOre."

'Mrs, Snas Higgins. was . iioted for

mnes around fot h&vlng th�
. snowiest
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be washing on a Sabllaa, lp.eC1ecUll,··
the- meeting 04 ••�t1N a bad eDm·
pie to-"

. . .
_.

'::
"-The. Sabbath,!" Int,rrupted Marthy

AUD. "The Sabbath? Thill ain't'.no
Sabbath!' Didn't 1 wash on' a Monday
la.st "eek? Landy: me, Deacon, 1
didn't! 1 wa(ihed a Saturday, thinking
Sarah Briggs would be:·'over. She
didn't come, 110 1 went right on replar
like; and so this Is the Holy Sabbath
and me profaning It Uke that!"
And "down she went all In a' heap,"

as the deacon expressed It afterwards.
Just then. Silas .came 'up .the road,

his hat pushed, down over' his eye,s.
There WBe. no barrel In ·his cart,. and
the bundle for Widow Jones sttll lay
llesirle him on the seat. As he- came

up the path. he halted In front of the
washing which .hung dazzUng white

before llill eyes. Yes, �y. one could
see that wRsh a mile off, 'a fact. which

he was wont to be,proud of, but to-day
he wished It was black, no, green, any
other color than white; he _put out his
hands to remove the offending sheets,
but habit was strong, and glancing
hastlly at. the house, he replaced, the
clothespins and walked- on.

.

Marthy Ann never looked up as he

came In, but sat still with her. head
between' her hands. For'·the flrst time
in Ulan" years Silas felt himself grow
ing bigger, more self-assured, dlgnlfled.
It WRS an .awful temptation to tell

Marthy Ann that It was all her fault
and that she was the lone who had
made him tum a 'Saturday Into a

Sunday, and", Sunday Into a Monday,
but he didn't. He only walked over to

where she sat, and, stooping down,
kls�ed her, while the deacon sUpped
out the back door.,
There now hangs In the Higgins

parlor, rllj:ht between the windows

where the Ught falls well' on It, a

highly decorated but very useful cal
endnr.-Ella Van Heekeren, In Good

Hou�l"keeplng.
------------------

Another Discovery.
The discoveries recorded by Jean

Thompson, In a recent Issue of the

KANSAS FABMER, lead another reader
to note her experience for the beneft.t
of the vast army of farmers" wives
who weekly tum to the home page,
for recrea.tive thoughts and awaken·

ing of Impulses other than those 1m·

posed by the dally routine of house
and farm duties.
We have found a satisfaction for

the Inward cravlu,g for knowledge sus·

talned through long years of Incessant
toll; a craving for 'intercourse with
bright minds In touch with current
events of the world;

-

a craving for In·

telligence as to how "the other half"
lives, moves and has its bf;ling; and a

craving for sights and scenery of other
countries. Yes, we have found an open
door to the largest room in the world
-room for improvement-through an

allJllnce with the Chautauqua ASliem·
bly of readers.
For the annual sum of $5 and a half

hour given daify to the' books and

magazines, this pays; for rapid strides
can be made In- the dh:ectlon of thor,
ough education In all things "worth

wqlle."
"But I can find neither the $5 nor

the dally half hour," quoth one. No,
they are not to be found, but just
taken. Time and money eXist, and
you have a right to use them, .for the
best purpose. Life is more than meat.
We shall not hUp.t for a time In which
to die, nor for funds for funeral ex

Penses. The four·years' Chautauqua
course can be taken without leaving
one's fl.reside, and is a regular eye
opened, mind·broadener, and lifts one
to a higher plane of daily life. It Is

inexpressibly sad to see a woman and
a mother, atter years of· self·denlal
and incessant toil, close her eyes in
death without a taste of all the good
things Intellectually within her reach.
I sometimes think we shall .be handi·
capped In the next world for not hav·
ing made all the use possible of this
one. ALICE E. WELLs.
Princeton, ;Kans.

By the use of liquUied gases ex·

tremely low temperatures, In the
neighborhood of 392· F. .below Kero,
can easll;y be obtained.

Going to Business ,Colleg.' _

Uso, you wlll be Interested'ln our beautttnllllultrated catalogue. It tells an about our
courles of study, equlpmentll, methodJl of IllItructlon, and the succeBB of our
graduatel. It la tree. Addrel.' .

LINCOLN .V••NJCaa C�LLSoiD� D.pt. SS. L oo .
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I. Conetantly Growing In Attendance-In three years the attendance haa
Increaaed from 2U to 617. '.
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the bulldlnp and equipment .....blcreued In three years from $239,000 to
$898,000. The total Propert,. 'nlo. Is no,.. about haH a m1l110n.
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F:athei". Little Man.

Seven CIt.We NonIaH:..e.e.When fafher 'takes'�e out to walk, T- ChIIIco1he'CoInerdll CIIIe.e.
on Sunday afternoon, .

-

0' t
C�Ullcotlle SIIortIJaIlll CeIIeIe.

We -have the nicest kind of talk; rea CIIUIIcottieTeI=trColqe._And father Bay!' that soon -,

Coiiegec:! ==&. Artc:Je:e.e.
I'll be as big as eeustn Dick;: . O"'�. Mukai CIIIe.e.

-

And then to scbool I'll go . ..ao ria". for 41- wMb board, r.... nat.To study ·my arithmetic; taltlOll 04 carfare .. per IIdmIuIe. Por free
, My lette�s now I know! ca&alOlrll. addreu _

-'.

I take fast hold of father's hand; ALLEN MOORE, PRES., Chillicothe, Mo.
I never stub my toes; .

.

My father calls me "Little man,"
And father always knows.

But cousin Dick, he teases me;
.

-He calls me "Sis" and "Girl!"
He nee. not thing It pleasea me.
To wear my hair In curl.

.
I.

My Mother says she'll havs It cut
As soon as I am four; .

I wish .that was �to�morrow; but
It's only one year more.

-Anna Pitt Walls, In Holiday Magazine.

·Th8� ·-Ka·nsas ·Stata
AgricUUural,.
CoUige-

Vain Minette.
I am glad my mistress is out, that

I may nave the mirror aU to myself.
Well, 1 am a beauty! though that·

spitoful cat next door says my lace.1s
streaked. She calls me "Miss Vau

. Itv," but my good looks got me this
nice home, with plenty

-

to eat and
nothing to do.

-

This Is the way it came about. My
.li'�'lt.her belonged to a little French
boy named Henri, and being a French
cat, she was very clever.· One day
when I ·was a tiny baby, a lady from
New York came to stay at the house..
My mother lay on the rug listening to
the conversation, but pretending· to
be asleep. Henri said to· the lady,
"My cal has kittens, and one of them
IH ·beautiful.", .

"All," e.ald she, "I wish I could see
It."
Upon hearing this, my mother trot·

ted down fI'-airs and brought mil up
In her mouth. My, what a shout there
was when w£' appeared! The lady
said she must have' the kitten of so

wiso' ('at, Ilnd that I was perfectly
lovely.
'She prt'ruls£'d Henri to be very.

good to me, so I was put In a basket
and brought to New York, where I am
much admired, and happy as the day
illioni.

-

The last thing my mother said to
me was, "Beauty is as beauty does.'_'
I wonder what she meant?-Selected.
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.
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Disappearing Chipmunks.
What has become' of the chip

munks? It seems to me their num�

tiers are decreasing rapidly. When I
was a boy the home woods swarme�
with them. In the same woods now r

do not see one, where fifty years ago
1 saw twenty; and in the oak and
chestnut woods which now surround
me they have disap.peared unaccount
ably In the past twenty·five y�arB;
Each spring there· are fewer and
fewer. What is sweeping them away'!
No new enemy has appeared that I
am aware of. In my boyhood they
ma.de themselvf;ls quite a nuisance by
pulling up the corn near the .stone

, walls, and many a June morning my
father has sent me with the old fiint·
lock musket to shoot tllem; sometimes
loading the old gun with peas. The
shooting matches that used to take
place fifty or more years ago resulted
in destroying thousands of them, but
seems hardly adequate to account for
their continued disappearance.
On the other hand, the red squirrel,

accordlni to my observations, is on

the Increase, and 1 suspect that the
red squirrel is the' enemy of the chip·
munk. One day along 'the highway I
saw a red squirrel in hot pursuit of
one. The chipmunk was so closely
pressed that, seeing no other means

of escape, It plunged into a pile of
half·bumed leaves and ashes, and was

hidden In a tWinkling. The squirrel"
stopped short at the edge of the ashes,
looked about for a moment (I fancied
him saying to himself, "The litt_le
cuss, ",here did he go so' quickly?"),
and then went on his way. After a

few minutes the chipmunk. came out

cautiously, all covered with ashes,
looked nervously about him, and then
darted Into the stone wall .....JoHN
B'UJIBOtrGHS, In Outlnr.

World's Fair
•

Through Pullmans to
. .

St. Louis Every Day

.

,

Drugshlts Whf) Sell
'Dr. Miles' Ne·rvlile·
Agree, If It F�lla�
ToRefund Cost•.

Of_w. relmbUl'H .th.�,
Yoa know hlIIl, ancl tru8t him.
Dr. JIll.' Nentne .. med1c1n. for '70111'
Mn-.'
It cure. a.-. of the Internal. or

...... b,. �YIns ton. to the 1len. wh10b
make thue OrPn8.work.
It .. a novel theory-:not of anatolllJ'.

Inlt of tr..tment; 1lrat discovered bT"
Dr. 1001.; aDel alnoe mad. use of b,.
man,. wiel.-awake 'physicians, who ap
preciate Ita Yalue III treaUnc the sick.:
If you are alllk, w. olfer you a wa,. to -

be mad. well--Dr. Mllea' Nerone.
ThIs mecUclne .. a sclentlfio cura for

Il8J'ft CI8ordel'll, such as
. Neura.la1a..

Hea4&che, Lou or Memory, Sleepleu-
1l.... Bpullll, ,Backache, St. Vltllll"
Dance, JlpUepq 0; Flta, N.rvoua ProII';··
tn.tloa. etc.
:a,. tonlq up the nerves. Dr. IrIUes'

Beatora.tlv. Neron. will elso oure thoae ,

....... .r the Internal organJI elu. to:.

.- tUaonlered nervoua system.
'
..

80me of th_ art': ,JndlgeaUon, BU
Iou.I Headache. Klclne,. Trouble, Ghronlo
Conat1patlo.. DroPSY. Catarrh, Rheum&-
tina, .t&. •

''11,. '!trothIII' baeJ nervous prOBtratloa.
&Del wu not expeoted to llve. I

_ _pre
ftUecl .upo.. Illm to· try Dr. 1Illes'
Belltoratl'M Ne�lne, and now he hlUI
fullJ'..-vered. You remember I Wrote
J"Ou "ow It _ved lilY lit. a few Yeal'll.-.
&CO, wbea I bad nervous ,trouble. I
pr.ach Ita merits to everyone."-Rmv.
JI. D. KnRS, Correctlom'llle, Iowa.

"D'D-E Write us and we will man
.s: ...... you a- !Free Trial Packag� of
Dr. Mile.' Antl-Palri Pilla, the New,
ScIentific Remedy tor Pain. Also Symp
tom :alank forJour Spsclalist to diagnose
your case ana tell you what Is wroq
and how to rI&'h�_ Itl. Absolutely Fr."

tt1aC.: DR. MU-EI' Mll101CAL Co..
&A.'1'UtwllS, lil.L..'Ui.�un:, .iNn.,
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.: cJ,:lp_pl�4. b�� �tJll pow�rt,uI fI:�t o�R1l't
,�ta within Poit Arthur. but the swift
and po}Verful .erutsera at Vladivostok"

'had to be watched and adequate con
voy provided for the troops and-sup-

. ply ship., by w1!lch. the great armies
of . Japan In Manchuria were to be

s'up'pIled with 'recruits, ammunition,
and �oodstutrs. These duties would
·task the resources of a fleet much
larger than that- of Japan; and when

back. of this there loomed the possl·
blllty of a second Russian fleet, em

bodying flve' of the newest and. most

approved pattern of battleships, arrlv·
ing �in .

eastern waters, for co-operatlon
with, the Port Arthur' squadron, ·the

task might well have .daunted a great
er maritime Nation than Japan. Not
only must Admiral T6go: sink or :de.
stroy the. eastern fleet of Russia; but
he must do so, If possible, without the
loss of 'a single ·battleshlp or armored

cruiser; for should the Japanese ad-
. mlral have to face the freshly-arrived
Baltic' fleet with two or three of hls

.battleshlp sunk and the rest of his

fleet heavlly
.

crippled, the command

of the sea, as far as human foresight

,COUld forecast events, would pass to

Russia" and the capitulation of the
.

Japanese armies in Manchuria, cut off
from their base of suppIles, would be

but a matter of time. It is considera

tions such as these, no doubt that have
caused the Japanese admiral to con

duct his operations at longer ranges

than he dld- in the earlter stages of

the war. He has been content to hold

the Port ·Arthur fleet of Russia se

curely within the harbor. Even when

sorties have been made, it has seemed

llis though he preferred to flght long
r(l.nge engagements rather than place
himself within .reach of the submerged
-torpedo tube or the ram of Russian

battleships. Admiral Togo has a

double task to perform. He must not

only sink the enemy's ships, but he

must do so and come out of the flght
with his own vessells afloat and, as

far as may be, intact. Should he

Japanese'Daring on Land and Cau· steam Into close quarters and succeed

tious on the Sea. in sinking the six battleships of Rus-

The center of the world's interest sia at the cost of the loss of three of

just now is little Japan, in her plucky' his own, the' Ultimate fallure of Jap-
. flghf}with the giant, Russia. .anese arms on land an,d sea would' be

At" a distance from the scene of ac- rendered all but certain by that vtc

tion.: it is difficult'to tell. the ·.whys tory; for with but two battleships

and wherefores of results which are afloat, the command of the,sea would

marvelous, The Scientific American pass immediately to the powerful Bal

dtscusses the situation ably: tic fieet upon 'its arrival 'm 'the Far

"During the past few months of the East. Admiral Togo does not forget,

struggle in the Far East there has that this reserve tleet wlll include, as

been a marked difference in the spiro we' have said, five of the most effect

it with which the 'land and sea op- Ive battleships ever built for a naval

erations have been carrted on by the power.

Japanese. On land, they have con- "The question is frequently being

sisted of a succession ot' fieri on- asked as to why the Japanese, with

alaughts and almost reskless sacrifices their evident superiority in seaman

of men, which is in marked' contrast ship and gunnery, do not close in and

to the extreme caution with which Ad- flnish the Russian tleet at the first
'

miral Togo has handled of late. the opportunity. The, answer is to be

vessels of his 'fleet-a caution which found in the considerations which we,

is very different 'from the reekless- have discussed above.. The destruc

ness with which .he sent his ships in tion of, the Russian tleet, if Japanese

under the very guns of Port Arthur strategy and tactics can have. their

in the earlter stages of the war, From way, wlll be accomplished either by,

the first, 'the opejatlons of the Jap- longe-range gun-fire, or 'by torpedo-
.

anese army have been, dtstmgutshed boat destroyer attack. Exact detalls

by the daring with which officers and' of the results of the recent sortie ot '

men have made operative the master- the Russian tleet from Port ,Arthur
tul strategy of General Kuroki-a com. are not available at the time we go

· bination of skill and courage that has to press, but it is Ilkely that in spite
resulted in an unbroken chain of sue-. of the general engagement which is

cesses for the Japanese arms. The reported to have occurred, few, 'if any,

difference just now between army of the Russian ships have been sunk,

and naval methods is to be attributed and what damage they sustained has

to a change in the conduct of naval -been entirely from Japanese gun-fire.

operations that dates from the day It is the same. necessity of. fighting

on which the Japanese lost one of with a view to as little disablement

their finest battleships, the "Hatsuse." to his fleet as possible, that has catlsed
As we pointed out at the time, the Adm'iral Togo to leave the Vladivl,l'

sinking of this vessel by contact with stock squadron to the unmolested raid-

·
a mine reduced the battleslilip strength ing of the high seas. It would be fu

of the Japanese fieet by fully twenty tile and disastrous to send his pro'tect.

per cent; and this irreparable loss ed cruisers against the armored ships

seemed to have brought hoine' mo'st from Vladivostok, and Togo can 11l

forcibly to Admiral Togo the truth spare any of his own armored cruisers

already w_ell known to him, no doubt, from the important work of contain

that while losses to the' army couid ing the Russian fieet within Port Ar

be made good, and the gaps filled up thur and destroying it, should it come

by willing and brave recruits, losses out."

in the battle-line of the Japanese navy

were absolutely irreparable, so long

as the war lasted.

"For the wide field of operations,
'and the 'extremely difficult character

of the work to be accomplished .. the

navy of Japan Was pitifully smaU. Not·

only wa/i ·it necessary to contain the

CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

The Dough.Face's Creed. (1848.)'
�s ,

�

.

.

J*MEB RUSSELL LOWELL.

[A �'dough-face," 'Inthe ttmes before the

war, . was a' northern politician who

truckled to the slave-power.-;-Ed.]

r du believe In Freedom'l3 CaU136,
Ez fur away ez Parts Is; .

'I love .to see her Stick her claws
In them Infernal Pharisees;

It's wol enough agln a' king
To dror resolves an' trlggers.

But IIbboty's a kind of thing
That don't agree with nlggers.·

I du believe the people want
A tax on teas an' coffees,

'

That 'nothin' ain't extravygant,
Provldln' I'm In offlee;

For I hev loved my country since

My eye-teeth tUled their sockets.
An' Uncle Sam I reverence,

Partic'larly his pockets.

• • • . - .
• • •

I du believe In beln' this
Or that, ez It may happen

One way or t'other handiest Is
To ketch the people nappln";
It ain't by prlnciptes nor men

My 'precedent course Is steadled.-
I scent wlch pays the best, an' then
Go Into .it bullheaded.

I du believe that holdln' slaves
Comes nat'ral to a President,

Let 'lone the rowdedow "It saves

To hev a wal-broke precedent;
For ahy offtce, small or gret,
I couldn't ax with no face,

Without I'd ben, thru dry an' wet,
Th' !unrlzzest klnrl 0' dough-face,

I du believe watever trash ,

.'11· keep the peopl" In bllndness,
Thet we the Mexicans can thrash

Right Into brotherly kindness,
Thet bombshells" grape, an' powder 'n'

ball
'

Air good-will's strongest magnets,
Thet peace, to make It stick at all,
Must be druv Ip with bagnets.

In short, I firmly do 'belteve
In Humbug generally,

For It's a thing thet I perceive
To hev a solid vally;

This heth mY faithful shepherd been,
In pastures sweet hath led me.

An' this'll keep the people green
To, feed ez they hev fed me.

Window Gard�ning.
Flowers have played an important

part in the world's great history ever

since the creation, when the fruits of

the apple-blossom caused the primeval
transgression and the exclusion' of our

fl:J.st parenti from Paradise,

,
. .

.. The rose of England, the thistle. of

�cotrand;.the shlU,llrock of Ireland, I!lld .

the'lilies of France have each- a ro

mantic an!} tragic history, for each has

-been baptised in the blood of martyrs
to a cause of sentiment .
It is nearly BO'O" years slnce Francis

Bacon said "God,Almighty first -plant
ed a garden, and Indeed it is the pur

est of human pleasures; It is the great.
est refreshment. to the spirit of man,
without which bulldings and' palaces

,

are but gross handiworks; and a man

shall see, that when ages grow to civ

ility and elegancy, men come to build

s�tely sooner than to, garden finelY.
as if gardening were .the greater per·
fection;" No one living to:'day will

. deny that he spoke the truth,
The present general interest in the

estabUshment of window-gardening is

developing a decided movement to

ward that "civiilty and elegance" that

the great philosopher had in mind

when he wrote one of his longest es

says on the subject of "Gardens .... For
his royal garden Bacon wanted thirty

acres, but we know something Qf what
can be done in a window containing
but a few square feet.
There are windows and windows,

but there is always a particular one

that is the center of attraction. This

one faces the south and commands a

view of the street. It is large and of

clear glass. In addition to the dark·,
green shades there are plain: white

curtains of .net, It contains but three

plants, a begonia, a sword-fern and an

amaryllis, possessing all its own rare

beauty and having from twenty to

thirty blooms in early spring. The rex

begonia. with its large leaves, showing
beautiful, variegated lines in green,
brown, white and many metallic col

ors produces a fine effect beside the

w:ide-spreading fern, but it must be

handled with the greatest care, for

they are easily injured and dislike

being crowded ,nearly as much as the

sword-fern. The greatest mistake

made in window-gardening is crowd

ing plants together, all kinds 'and
sizes. Flowers of the same variety are

'

always more effective and satiiifying
than a' small number of different

kinds grown together. There is hard·

ly a more popular plant for' window

gardening than the begonia-and de

servedly so. It responds readily to

good treatment and yields lavish folio

age and ·tlowers under favorable con

dltlons.

Begonias are divided into three gen

eral classes, the fibrous·rooted, both

summer and winter blooming; the rex

begonia grown for' its foliage, and the

tubrous-rooted. Plant begonias in a

very loose soll. There is nothing bet

ter than pure leaf-mould or rotted

turf with the addition of coarse sand.
_

If this is not easily obtained, add 1\

portion of fiorists' moss to any rich

garden soil with a Ilttle coarse sand.

It fertlIizer be used, let it be old and

black, like4rich black earth and easily
crumbled.
Begonias ,are comparatively free

from insect pests, but often become

very much overrun with scale. Thor

oughly wash with tepid water contain

ing a suds of whale-oil soap. This

should be washed· off immediately
after with ciear tepid water. Another

remedy tor the green-tly and other In

sects is to take the leaves and' stems

of the tomato, boll them in water for
ten minutes; when cold, the liquor is

syringed over plants attacked. It at

once destroys ali insects, scale, etc.,
and leaves behind a pecullar odor

which prevents insects ir,om coming
again in a long time.
There is no native plant that wlIl

grace any room and please the eye

more than the common wood-fern.
They should be set in good-sized pots;
a good morning nod, a loving look in

passing, water toward evening, plenty
of Ilght-though not necessarUy full

sunshine, and a certain 'amount of

fresh air is natural treatment; An

erroneous idea prev!111s that ferns. are

essentially hothouse plants and there

fore should be kept in a very }Varm

room, forgetting the fact that a vast

multitude of nearly three thousand

distinct species of fems-nature's

lace-work they are' called�grow. nat·

urally in sheltered valleys up am'ong

the mountains, and that some ferns

s!
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• You never tireof breadmade
with ;Yeast Foam. It tasteS
fresh and good at every
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. healt!l and good digestion;
'.Yeast Foam i8 made Of the
ftnest malt, hOPI, . corn and'
other healtbful ingredlents.'.It
never growl stale, and may be
kept on band all the time. .

The secret is ill theyeast•.
Yeast Foam Is Fold by aU'gro
eers ,at.6cl a package-enough
Cor 40 IO!1veA. "How to
Make Bread"-free.

have their lovely, .fronds weighted'
down with a covering of snow, anli as

a matter of- fact, the various species
of ferns that tlorists suggest for win
dow-gardening are usually. those that

thrive In a temperature of '55 to 60' de-
.

grees, or in what would seem to many

to be a chilly temperature for a Ilv·

ing room.

.

i

It is really surprising what one ferti ,

in the window will suggest-the heart

of the wood-djm forest where the snn

can hardly penetrate the shade of the

trees, a little lost spring trickling o'er

wet, moss-covered rocks, silence and a

faint, woodsy odor.
,

The Japanese have so many differ

ent ways of arranging their native

fern, known as Davolia, for their win- .

dow-garden. They take moss and tie '

it into any desired shape--balls, riilgs, .

ships, bird-cages, etc. These' ferns

are kept moist and in a short time

are covered with beautiful green
fronds. Even the poorest fammes in

Japan have their fern-work' in the

window.

Every 'July the Horticultural Soci

ety of East London holds ifs tern

show in tha . Beaant's People's Palace.

This society has the Duke of Fife for

president, 200' grown' people and 500

children for members; gtves outseeds

and plants at a cost of a 'penny each

to all its members, who' cultivate

them at home. In order that all win

dow-garden exhibitors shall be treated

fairly, the exhibits are divided Into

those that come from congested' dis
tricts where window-gardentng is at

tended with many difficulties, and

those that come from where there is

plenty of sunshine and air.

In Brooklyn a long row of dwelling
houses have, been known since 19Q�
as the "Block Beautiful." They have

adopted' the plan suggested by mem

ories and pictures of the streets of

some continental cIties, where even

the dingiest houses are given charm

by window-gardens. What suits one

country does not suit another. Abroad
there'are window-boxes' in plenty, but
'abroad the windows have deep ledges
and seem to have been made for win'

.dow-gardens.
A window-box not conforming to the

general style of the house. makes a

poor appearance. Its effect in the

place for
-

which it Is intended should

be carefully stUdied. Too many win

dow-boxes on a house make it look

overloaded. The color of the box

should be �overned by the color of the

house. An imitation of brown stone

harmonizes best with h9use-plants
and vines.

.

One learns from experi
ence that a box does not look the

same from the street as it does when

bending over it; and no. window-gar
den appears' the same the, first' feW
days after it is set Qut as it wlll later.

Sometimes they make a great show



, ,\' ': _," -c-. ' ���::�c�>j��:;::"�,; � ,:' ." ;:.:
tram the wtnd�w, wtien�.�l :the_:,wJille'. "

IV..; Soil�.bf Q1w;,...::ADierJ,ca.,- ,

theY are ineffectiv� and'�atisfactory .' The above ill.·the 'program for·�e.'
from the street, .qd wbell,�i� is�· flrst meeting 'm the J<an8a:B'Hi!ltOd'
ized the box mtl.st be rearranged.' outltne, It, . seemed �est' to give to!'
To gain the best result!l' in Window,' tb�' flrst meeting a National setting

gardening, boxes of galvanlzed Un "are in order' thli.t� a- just and more ac-',
used. They ar� usuallY seven, inches curate idea ot ·KanElas's. Qwn part
in length and the sanre-. in widtb:. might be obtained. �eBe, prograJllS
Small holes are provided in the .bot- -' are intended merely as a guide to the

tom of the boi to secure.jrood drain·', study ot the subject which so many

age. If care is taken with the .son, clubs have tound intensely interest

the result obtained wlll be the flrst ing•. The endeavor should be to J:[lake ,

bloom and perfume tor your labor. the meetings attractive .to ev:ery memo
,

More care is bestowed upon 'it win. ber, Th_!3 papers sh,ould be' pr�pared
.

:
!low,garden than upon a flower-bed in thoughtfully, yet briefly.' The care

the yard. The box has" a layer, ot should be to tell the ,thing crisply; and

small bits of broken crockery 'covered to make it intetesting. Avoid long'

with sand .and 'gravel and pieces ot and prosy dissertations and abstrae

cbarcoal. The remaining space is tioDS: Th�s eautlon is especially per

filled with rich soil and can' be kept tinent when the subject '1s an his-
_

'

beautiful the whole year round with torical one.

three distinct· plantings, the flrst of The responses to roll-call are to be
these in early spring-tulips, crocuses, -patrotlc 'sentiments, and every memo

pansies and hyacinths. Late i� May ber present should make it her duty
1M summer planting of geraniums, to respond in this way, though it be

daisies, nasturtiums and other plants only in a .sentenee or a couple "Ot
that flower in June, July and August. 'words. The sentiment may be youi',
In the fall, after frost comes, hardy, own or quoted from .some one else.

shrubs-box and
.

flr·trees wlll keep The topic for the
-

flrst paper is a

green all winter. In the summer long large one and should be treated with

festoons of trailing vines add much discrimination; ·tor,' though there

to the picturesque appearance at wtn- were 'so many distinct movements,
dow,gardens. A box, too, of mormng- there were many and diverse "mov·

glories is lovely and shuts out, views ers." William Lloyd Garrison, of
of back yards, and g;ives', a restful -oourse; occurs to me flrst of' all. Then

glimpse of green to many a wear-y· there were the great triumvirate, Wil·
one. I liam H.' Seward, Salmon P. Chase arid

"Your voiceless lips, 0 flowers, are living Charl�s Sumner. (The story of Bum·
preachers, ner 'and the assault upon 'hitn is d'ra·

Ea'h�oi�p a pulpit, and each leat a
matic and will be especially' interest-

Supplying to my fancy numerous teach-, ing to recall.) John Brown will 'not
Fro%S lowliest nook." be omitted, and various stories and

reminiscences of him wlll come to the
mind. The great writers, also, had
great influence and they were not'
backward in using it in this cause of

humanity. Longfellow wrote strongly
enough to draw many of the cul
tured class into the movement; Whit·
tier wrote in another vein, with the

vigor and sometimes inaccuracy of

strong feeling; Lowell with· the

telling humor of the "Biglow papers,"
bitter satire disguised in the quaint
Yankee dialect, influenced greatly the
mass of the people; Harriet Beecher
Stowe's story of Uncle Tom's Cabin
was perhaps the most powerful single

'

effort in the direction of anit-slavery.
The underground railway should not
be omitted, and the Dred Scott case

had an important bearing on the ques
tion. Out of all this mass of subject
matter, which goes into the subject
for. our papers" a cholce must be made

OJ!' and those agitators about whom, the
best information. can be obtained,
should be taken for treatment in the

.

paper. It will be well to make this

paper rather short, and at the end
have a discussion by the club, giving
an opportunity for stories and remin
iscences by the different members.
For the second topic, the Missquri

Compromise and the Kansas-Nebraska

Bill, are to be sketched all briefly and

clearly as possible. This is meanCto
include the whole controversy before
the opening of Kansas to settlement,
and without a clear understanding of

it, no -true conclusions about the early
events in Kansas can be arrived at.

Topic Number III can be treated as

extensively or as briefly as the writer

'of it chooses. "Squatter Sovereignty"
sounded very plausible in theory, but
practically it was a ridiculous fea·

'ture, which "led to turmon and bloorl

shed. The practical working of it may
be told as elaborately as you choose.

Everyone knows "America," so that
it will make a very fltting close to

this program on a National crisis.
The program for 'the next meeting

will be on "Early Settlements in Kan-

The poor who live in boxes of brick
and everyone can have a window·

garden, for Uncle Sam distributes free
of charge, thousands and thousand's
of packages of seeds of. every variety
that will grow anywhere trom ·the far
north to Florida.. The effect of this
free distribution is seen in, the tene
ment districts of our. 'large cities.
Flowers are no respecters of persons;
they bloom just. as brightly and shed
their sweetness just as freely for the
IJlain and common people as for. the
children of fortune. They are silent,
boautlful messengers of God.

LUCRETIA E. LEVETT.
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Kansas History-September 15.

1 ..
National events which led up to the

,,\.,lIlSas troubles.
Roll Call-Patriotic Sentiments.
L Anti-Slavery' Movements Bred

Agit.ators. ,

tl
n. The Missouri Compromise and
Ie Kansas-Nebraska B1ll., .

III. Opening of Kansas Territory
an" Squatter Sovreignty.

sas."

Taka Embroidery Club.
The .club was organized two years

ago this coming .

November, with

seven members. We now have twen'

ty-five members. We meet every two

weeks at the home of some, member,
who serves light refreshments. It is

a country club, and but very few knew

how to do embroidery when they be-
�

iii the g,reat FrUit B81� .of,Miobl�n.· ;The:

�
_",.. oppo:rt�ty as .presented in

'IIi,CIOG aarel of splendld'land lying In
.

the counties of Wex
t.,rd and MI....ultee, S�te ot MIchigan, ali within from

. .,ne·halt'to Ib!:' mOel ot the"prosperouli cit,. ot Cadillac,
'

_ (PQ�u1ation' 8,000), :wIth the Price ...

Only, $5'- 'to $.1-5 .per Acre
A. tlorlou� cUmate, equable' and salubrious, and eve;""

,
" ·sulToundlDlr"conditlon ,condUcive to health lUI well 'as an

'

-

.
,abundant pr.,sperlty. No crop tallllres, no drouths. Fine

ThebaellofmybuBineu 'graTel road., splendid schools, churches-all the ,lIO(Ilal
.Ia'abeoluteaild nDVa.. comtorts of our modern civilization. The great railways

rylnglntelrrity. ot the PeDJilylTanla and Wabash Systems PIUIS through
Sa!Duel ,S. Thorpe. the tract. There's an active, eager market every da,.

.

" In the ,.ear. ."

The Ideal soil 'for tarmlng, trult-Cl'Gwlng or stock-ralslng-al sandy loam with,
.

clay or gravel, subsoil. But Bend for the book and map which Is ,tully odellcrlp
tlve and carries testimonials ot Bettlers. Mailed tree by ruling out the tollow-
Ing coup�n: '

'
.

,

Name I: ': :- t: � ..

Send me
Information
about
The C.dlll"
T.,.c:t as adver·
tlsed In '

K...... P.rmer.

Addnu ; ..

.5tate ..COunty ;..• �., ..

s� S. Thorpe, '16 Webber Bldg., Cadit,lac, Mich.',
,

District Apat Mlcblpa Land Auoclatlon.
.

,

A few Improved Farms for Sale, $21000 to $20,000.

. :We are M�nufactors� .Jobbers and Distributors
====================OF'==============�===

Medium and Fine furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Lace, Curtains,
Shades, Lam�s, Sewing Machines.

We furnlsb your bome complete .t strictly wbo/e••/e.
Write us forprlt:e. IUId c.t./ogue.

519 Kans� Avenue, Topeka, Kansu.

The Largest House furnishinrs in the State of Kansas.

EMAHIZER & SPIELft\AN

gan. Now most all of them do_ qulte
good work, and all of us are improve
ing. We have a president, secretary
and instructor. W,e are abranch club
from the Taka Embroidery Club of

Chicago, and work under their Instrue
tions. We are- obliged to use Rich·
ardson's silks and linen pieces.

MRS. IDA E. FILER.

Madison, Kan.
We are glad to introduce to our

Club Department a new member. This
is the flrst of its kind to report to us,'
and is especially interesting for that
reason. We shall be glad to hear
more of this club from time to time .

The Sabian Club of Mission Town·

ship reports that it is sQOn to ba

gin' its year's work.' There was a

called meeting at the home of its pres·

'ident, Mrs. John Sims, at which

they discussed plans of 'work, and de
cided to take .up the Bay View course

of study, which was discus,!'led on this

page last winter. We prophesy a

profltable and enjoyable year for this,
one of the oldest and most progreso
sive country clubs in the State.

As theclubs take up theirwork again
with new plans and new enthusiasm,
or with' 'old plans and renewed pur·
poses, we 'want to hear from them.
Just drop us a Une, wlll you not, so

that we may know that you are still
aUve and prospering.

Our old offer is sUlI open. We
want to send the KANSAS FARMER free
to' every club. If your club has not

yet availed itself of this offer, send

••
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'nne BzsInl.� :Ban BYel7 DQ
III the Year. Pallm_ »rawiDa' Booa
81eeplnlr Oan on all TrabuI. 'l'ran8-Qon.
t.1nental Tourllt Oan I_v. OhIaa8'O Trl,.
Weell:lf on Tu.8dQ1I _d Sunda,.. at
8:80 Po In. andWedneldaya at 10:86 ....

OllIOAGO_TO BOSTON
WITHOUT ORABGB.

Kod.ern DInlnIr Oan servinir meala on
Indbidaal Olub Plan, ranartnJr III prloe
from 86 _til to ,1.00, allIo Hl"t'loe a la
Oarte. Oofree _d Sandwichel, at popular
prioel, ..rved to paalengenin their ...ta
b:v waitei'll. Dlreot Una to Fort WQJle,
J!'1ndlay, Cleveland, Brie, B'Il1IIIIlo, Boob
.Iter, S;rraoUII., Blnlrhamton, BoraDton.

NEW YOBlt OITY, BOSTON
.A.JfD.ALL POIRTS BAST.

OolOl'llCl POrMnin 1Ullfonn In atten4anoe
. on all Ooaoh P....n...l'IIo, It�u oontam
Plata a trip BaIt oaU on UI7 oon't'eniant;
t:1olu1t AIf8J1t, or addrell, .

JOBlJ T. OAT,AHAr, Gen. Aa't.,
.

, 18 .6.cIama St.. Ohloeco.m

WANTED AN HONEST MAN T� m�n&ge �-- .

branch fao- -

tory for the manufacture and a'ale otPoultrv
Mixture. A big money maker and honest.
1100.00 a month sure and a fortune to a
hustler. Investigate. this. Reference ex·

ohanged. E. C. SINGERS, East St. Loula.

us the name of the member to whom

you wish it sent, and we will gladly
put you upon our subscription list.

DON'T·BUY'QASOLIIIEENIJINES:='�!::I!!;���
'101. ODe cylinder en21n.. ; rnoludonlzlDIfpo power. CostslMl tollu-",d IMI toau. 'OaId:I:r: .....uJ'atuted.. No.t1bnIIo... 1Da•...Caa...ber...:::�kNfsnOWRF��FiI'S'Ti�
lIoswycwtnctloll. "Meadoll this paper. SBNDFORCATALOGUB. TBETEIIPLEPUJIP.,.,.,.tn.. ... er _' -,

,
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Ishlng iaCt�r-lli' Kansas' .a8nculture,
- (ContInued trom page 885.)

,.

and In tbe paatdecade Its area has de-

��.wrtlOn· .of 'the reported damage 'to-:' creased 72 per .cent, bethg In 19'04'only
the',· spring wheat crop be true, It is 45;2l7 aeres.:

.'
'

doubtful' whether' the CI'OP·will eve�. Com.-The .State's . com area' 6 492 .

reach, �50'mi1lion bushels;'�500 Din- '521 acres, Is virtually 'the Bam� � In
lions Is! In fact, now cableil by'some : 1903, and

.

condltlo�. envlrontng Its

auth9rJUes as a more lIkel,y totJl,V'. ' pr�sperlty have been somewhat slm

, .��\U:tlier �n.t!J.e s!"m,e auijl9I',lty_ lIaY$:: .

flady. �IScol!ra:gl�g.. The ·pr.es�nt avo

· If' .It ,be ., su�poseil tnat·, srxty-fi;v:e .

erage ; eondttfon for· the. wliole I� 65

millton ;. quarters' [one 'qilatt�r-elght per cent, ..and the more pro¢{sing pros-

bushel's]. represent, the total requir& pects seem \ to Jbe in the counties of

·
ment!! af the jmp,ort�ng 'countries and,' the. 'central third of the State, but in

It be (urther argued thafali'exportlng .

.the main these are noteounuee ordln

countries outstde the: United 'States' arlly' having .the larger acreages nor

:Wlll be-able to supply as much as last producing the header. yields. Owing

season.. viz., ·48*· ml�llon""lluarters to. floods: and In'cessa:nb'afn,falfin -the

there would still' remain '16% mlliIo�' fOrf! .'part onhe s�son' In ·{b.e s,t'rlctly
qual1ters to be obtained from the ,Unl- com-producing tert:l.tory, .Ilttle. corn

ted States, 'agalnst 14% mUllons In found {II: favoring seed-bed;')ts begin

the past season. nlng was so unpropitious "that long-

"The market, we think. has seldom ti.ine growers, In those parts of the

been In a more interesting 'condlttou .

State reported with much unanimity

than it no.w Is; a .f!1llure .of the Amert-
that und:r no circumstances could a

can )Vheat crop means. In our judg-
normal Yield be matured. and present

ment, Wgher prices. whilst if anything returns verify their .earller opinions.

happened to the Argentina 'crop, we ,j)n a basis of 100 representing a

might easily again see 40s [$9.73 for
good average condition. Barber, Bar

.8 bushels] wheat."
. ton. Kingman and Rooks each report
100. and among those with a' condi

tion of 90 or above are Edwards. Ford.

Harper. Kiowa. Mitchell. Osborne.

Phillips. Pratt. Reno. Rice. Russell,

Sheridan; Smith and Trego.
'The quantity of old . corn found by

assessors in farmers' hands March 1

'wa� 34.990.117 -bushels, against 45,723.·
733.bushels in 1903.

.

Wheat" on. "hand, 3.763;799 bushels.

On hand last year. 4,692;5119 bushels.

II Tbe' following table gtves, by coun

ties. the total yield of· winter wheat

as estimated by the Board's' corres

pondents. and the acreage and pres

ent condition of corn in each:

"

1896

.

Beerbohm ftnds. that thl� year'a
American crop of 500,000.000 to 550.-

000,000 bushels will ne. expected to

supply 16.000.000 bushels more for ex

port than was furnished by last year's
637.822.000-.bushel crop. The competi
tion that will necessarily ensue 'when

thl'l demand is so much greater than

the supply, Is likely to bring forward a

crop .of speculators who will. seek' to
profit by the scarcity. It is unsafe to

predict what prices will be reached' or

.

what fluctuations will take plaeevbe
fore the next harvest. The date .of .the

Kanaas harvest Is likely to find the

bins closely swept of reserves: The
- state of the reserves together with

the prospects for the 1905 harvest

throughout this country and the world

will determine prices at which the ear

ly Kansas crop may be sold. There

will doubtless be many fluctuations

, during the next teri months. It seems
- inevitable. however. that prices. com

pared with those of recent years. will
rule high. To advise how long to hold

or when to sell is a greater responsi
bility than the writer cares to assume.

But advice to 4!OW liberally this fall is
to all appearances safe.

Kansas Wheat and Corn Officially.

The State Board of Agriculture is

sued last Friday a bulletin. based upon

assessors' returns and statements'

from the growers. giving the acreage

and yield of winter wheat and the

acreage and present, condition of tho

growing corn. The statement as to

this year's probable or actual wheat
yield are. the first the Board of Agrl·
multure has given out. and while ac'
curate for. all practical purposes. they
will be subject to some revision in

<letall later in the year when thrashing
is completed. The yield is given as

63.421.156' bushels, or an average of

slightly less than eleven bushels per'
· acre' on the entire area sown which

was 5.816.395 acres. While 32 �er cent
smaller than Kansas' world·record

breaking crop of 1903. this yield is 17

·per cent greater than the .State·s an

nual average in the ten years ending
with 1903.
, According to the growers' estimates

something Diar 7·0 per cent. or 45.000,-
000 bushels, is "of good, merchantable

quality;" and the remainder more or

less damaged by excessive rains at

anll after harvest time.

The' bulk of this year's output is. as

usual. pr0d.uced in the central third

of the ·State. twenty-five counties in

this section each. save one. yielding
one million bushels or more. are cred

ited with about 73 per cent of the total

crop. Sumner is found to have the

largest aggregate yield of any county.

, 3..728;642 bushels. and the largest area

likewise; Ren.o ranks next witll 3.725.-
190' bushels, .and Is first In' average

, :yfeld- per acre, or 18 ,·bushels..

'�:ti8pl1n. wheat 'II :. '(loliBti.D.tl1-,-4lmlIi·

Wheat,
Counties. bus,

Allen 88.046
Anderson- 62.232
Archtson 204,220
Barber 1.074.433
Barton 3.677,338
Bourbon :... 78.276
Brown 303.669
Butler 198,506
Chase 21.940
Chautauqua 7a.128
Cherokee 376,300
Cheyenne '45.996
Clark .. 85.680
Clay 709.203
Cloud 939,686
Cofl'ey 33,415
Comanche 171.744
Oowley ,.. 821.292
Crawford 326.744
Decatur 337.665
Dlcldnson 1.310.374
Doniphan 347.772
Douglas 224,906
Edwards 1.041.320
Elk 107.364
Ellis ; 1.552,977
Ellsworth 1.647,464
Finney 23.404
Ford 362.800
Franklln 41.751
Geary 235,704
Gove ,............ 165.685
Graham .. .. .. .. . 391.236
Grant ..

Gray 17.209
Greeley....... 30
Greenwood 26.138
Hamilton 2.000
Harper 2.739.840
Harvey 1.000,967
Haskell 8,874
Hodgeman 158.556
Jackson :... 49.456
Jefl'erson 185.224
Jewell 566,228
Johnson 344,669
Kearny 3.423
Kingman 1.915.312
Kiowa 564,740
Labette 327.761
Lane 134,058
Leavenworth 297.612
Lincoln 1.093,000
Linn 110.490
Logan 132.872
Lyon 30,730
Marlon 766.638
Marshall 566.313
McPherson 2.080.044
Meade 18.450
Miami 101,024
MI tchell .. , 1.330;716
Montgomery 222.900
Morris :. 46.020
Morton ..

Nemaha 70,080
Neosho 168',728
Ness 351,208
Norton 390.534
Osage 45.936
Osborne 1.403.506
Ottawa 1.036.057
Pawnee ., ,. 1.464.687
Phillips 820,611
Pottawatomle .. 91.455
Pratt 2.256,390
Rawlins .. 328.055
Reno 3.725,190
Republic 382,824
Rice 2.251.578
Riley 118.755
Rooks , , . .1,161.830
Rush 922,170
Russell 1,717.068
Saline 1.375.836
Sr'ott 34.548
Sedgwick :. 1.819.620

.

Seward , ..

Shawnl'e . 77,605
'Sheridan ; .. ::. 461,668
S)lerman .. :..... 26.160
".Diltb ..-...:•••••1 ' 670;880

,--Corn--*\
Condl.

Acres. tron.

69.250.. 25
84.925 37
58,606 51
36,886 100
26.984 100
80,789 56
123M3 48
133.067 65
40.763 50
57,607 64
75.901 62
20.217 45
3.633 68
95.9.64 68
95.233 77
107.612 45
8.636 80

109.708 78
-

88.179 64
93.548 64
83.868 80
73.409 71
.68.195 63
23.396 96
78.242 52
8.434 78
35.800 85
.759 62

10.631. 90
98;359 41
38;540 72
10,437 30
45.438 68

77 50
1,579 76
891 90

117.620 35
120 87

-

49.294 94
62,510 76
• 322 50

·l1U�� :�
89.888 60
213,356 85
64.572 37

306 78
53.790 ·-100
17,566 95
89.190 54
3.519 76
51.993 59
51.168 80
90.647 41
3.919 88

111,704 37
93,706 62
194.796 65
75.837 63
1,286 76

101;498 48
85.960 94
65.635 40
75.643550825
194,300 60
87.529 47
8.�9 32

108�699 72
131.267 33
72.691 96
53.112 86
13.272 80
130.374 91
122.311 58
40,476 93
32.655 59
138.899 96
165.597 55
59.851 90
80.608 70
65,434 100
14,583 82
25.906 96
53,397 87
2,476 86

132.�� �� .

86,450· 71
�1186" 90

.

11.709 75
·,Ut,m., ,IT

Staffol'd : 1,767.488 .'
Stanton .

Stevens �
.

Sumner 3.827.642
Thomas .. .. .. 298.195
Trego .. .. .. .. . 311.545
�abaunsee 114.179
vy allace .. .

-

5.214
WashIngton 672.100
Wichita 61.990"
Wilson J • 1M' .334
Woodson 22.712
Wyandotte 142.215

·150.296
-

178 -

• 35
79.808
18.891
12.340
92.888
1.571

175.8M'
3.206
86;044
56.818
12.294

WHEAT, 1860 TO 1902.
Table showing acres, annual p�oduct and

. value ot wheat CrOIlB.
Years,. 4C",S. Pusbels;

-

Value.
1860. . . • . . 168 527
1861. .. .. . 185:379

..... t.... '"

::662......
• •.

'9.300 202.232' 'ii49,'65:i:OO .

3.. ..... 16.434 262.963 231.399.00
1864.�.... 13.4\19 201.598 405,212;00
1R65...... 12.768 191.519 338.889.00
1866 .. ;... 12.171 260.456 4M'.488.oo
1867...... 89.285 1.250,000 2.300.000.00
1868...... 98.626 1637000 2,M'U50.OO
1R69...... 151.351 2'800'000 2.212.000.00
1870...... 156.200 2'343'000 2.014.980.00
1871...... 169.433 2'694'000 3.044.220.00
1872...... 185.775 2:155:000 3.060.100.00
1873...... 309.286 4330000 4.330.000.00
1874...... 716,205 9:881:383 7.631,671.00
1875...... 743.206 13.209.403 11.350.375.38
1876...... 1,023,183 14,620,225 -12.413.780.89
1877...... 1.063.993 14,316.705 12.240.128.72

1878...... 1.730.812 32.315.358
1879...... 1,932.798 -20.550,936
1880, ,. ... 2,444,434 25.279,884
1881...... 2.1R2,872 20.479.689
1882...... 1.602.997 35.734.846

1883 ..... , 1,55!1,302 30,024.936
1884...... 2,237.128 48,050.431
1885...... 1.290.549 10.772.181
1886...... 1.758,393 14.579,093
1887...... 1.373.915 9.278.501

1888...... 1.120,119 16.724.717
1889 .. ,... 1.594.285 35,319.851
1890, ... ,. 2.321.113 28.801.214
1891...... - 3,733.910 58.550,653
1892...... 4.129,829 74.538.906

1893...... - 5.110.873 24.827.623
1894...... 4,840,892 28.205.700
1895,..... 4,171.971 16,001.060
1896...... 3,357;727 27.754.888
1897...... 3.444.364. 51.026.604

1898...... 4,624.731 60.790.661
1899...... 4,988.952 43.687.013
1900...... 4.378,583 77.339.091
1901...... 5,316.482 90.333.095
1902...... 6.301.040 54.649.236

18.441.066.84
18.448.711.14
20.980 .668.57
21,705.275.80
24.003.820.90

22.322,119.58
20.516.560.93
6.829,945.00
8.482.503.00
5.759.449.60

12.097.814.11
19,917.701.21
23.410.548.00
d.596.759·.09
4O.69l.762.03

.

.. i
11.032.932.04
11.297.797 .13
7.463.118.41
13.257.193.77
34.385.304.69

32.937 .042.:18
22.408.410.00
41.974.145.00
50.610.505.00
29.139.490.00

1903...... 6.911.906 ,93.313,912 52.062.061.00
1904...... 5.816.395 63.421.156 .

The figures her�wlth are omclal accord-:

Ing to the records ot the State Board of
Agriculture.
At present prices the 1904 crop Is worth

as much money as any crop ever pro"
duced In Kansas.

The Trust Question.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I notice

the trust question is discussed In near

ly every issue of your paper and. so

far. should judge you are opposed to

the trusts making exorbitant profits,
but are in favor of them when tho

profits are reasonable. Tlie trust

question is a broad and comprehensive

one. affecting. as it does. each of us

more or less. To present to the peo

.ple a correct understanding of the'sit

uation means that we must lay aside

prejudice and political views and make

a clear and concise statement. no mat

ter whom It may affect. What the peo

ple want is to know the real facts In

any case independent of party, creed,

click. or clan; and that paper which

fearlElssly. publishes the truth will

surely prosper. It may suffer' a tern

porary 10Bsr but when the great mass

of the people discover the .noble traits

of truthfulness and const'stancy in a

paper they will wonderfully support it.

Everything is comprehended in

growth a�d change. Growth is the

change exhibited by living things.

Change is the growth (so to speak)
of inorganic things. The trust Is a

change derived from the mental

growth of men and operates in the

manufacture, transportation and dis

tribution of-useful things .. If we had I

no needs there would be no trusts. We

always produce for use flrst. Profit is

of secondary importance. Primarily it

has been. the people's needs which

have constructed our great railroad
systems and bullded our factories and

opened our mines. Farmers till' the

soil because they need its products.
So in every industry its workers are

busy to supply the commodities which

enter into the economy of men.

What is a trust? A trust is a fed

eration of the owners of like indus

tries.

-For what purpose? To eliminate un

necessary labor; to increase the ef

feciency of tools and labor; to con

trol \he raw material. and its source,

and the finished article; to eradicate

competition and advance the retail

.pr�ce of Its ·products.

-'-''::-.w.h7 "do �they··.·do·:,thil? ;;Wo·lmake

-
.

88
·60
60
86
78
96
63
83
57
95
30 .-

40
49

Mrs.Weisslitz, Buffalo, N.Y.,
curedofk,idney troublebyLydiaE.
Pinkham'sVegetable Compound.
Of all the diseases knownwith which

tl_le femll;le organism is aftlicted, kidney
disease IS the most fatal. In fact, un
le�s prompt_and correct treatment is ap
plied, thewearypatientseldomsurvives,
Being fully aware of this,Mrs. Pink

ham, e�rly in her career, go,ve careful
study to the subject, and in producing
her great remedy for woman's ills
Lydia E. Pinkham's. 1Tegetable
Compound - made sure that it con
tained the correct combination of
herbs which was certain to control
that dreaded disease,woman's kidney
troubles.

ReadWhat Mrs. WefssUtz Says.
.. DEAR MRS. PINKHAM: - For two

years my life was simply a burden, I
suffered so with female troubles, and
pains across my back and loins. The
doctor told me that I had kidney
troubles and, prescribed for me. For

three months I took his medicine, but

grew steadilyworse. My husband then
advised me to try r;ydla E. Pink.
ham's Vegetable Compound, and
brought�ome a bottle. It is tbe great
est blessing ever brought to our home,
Within three months I was a' changed
woman. My pain had disappeared,my
complexion became clear, my eyes

bright, and my entire system in good
shape."-MRs. PAUl.A WEISSLITZ, 176

Seneca St., Buffalo, N.Y. -16000 forfeit
If original of' abous IBtts,p,oulnggsnulnsnsBB canllot

6e producsd.

more profit than each could before ted

eratlng.
What is profit? 'i>rofit is a certain

sum received after all labor cost is

paid. For example: If wheat is worth

a certain amount, relative with other

things. and I buy up the greater part
of it. my possession of it will fix an

arbitrary value. while your needs will

pay' it. I have added no value in any

way and perhaps have done a great
harm. yet I have compelled people to

pay fictitious value for actual value.

That is profit.
Some people think the margin be

tween the dealers buying and selling

price is alleproflt, This is a mtstake

Out of this margin must come clerk

hire. rent. ihsurance. and all expense
including wages for' himself. After

that. the remainder is profit. The

trusts are organized for profit and this
,

organization is based on' the people'3
needs and somebody must pay the

profit. Why' is the public hostile to

the trust? Why are sQ many papers
taking a stand against its existence'!
You say they have a right to employ
whomsoever may apply. and contract
with them. Granted. You say their

property must be protected. Agreed,
You say one set of labor strikers sllall
not interfere with anotber set wllo

are working or endeavoring to do so,

Very true. You say they shall malte

a profit; that it is right and just.
Very well.

To make more profit the meat trust
.

must lower the price of live stocl,;

they must' obtain cheap freight rates

and advance the retail price of meat

·and by-products. This is the only

way they can make more profit, eX'

cept. of course. they lower wages of

employees. and .
curtail running eX'

penses. And yet these same acts yoU

and the public condemn. You say yOll

do not think they ought to make sO

much profit because it talte's milliotl�
of dollars from the farmer and laborer
'and puts It into hands of a few. Log'

- ·.leally, ',then, who ·-.hall 1l.x what. Is a
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fair and 3W1t profit; th, buret' or ael· their ranCe-' :;'lierever the httrbq'e �
ler? If you leare aet�lllment with the ,ruk: and 'Y.gwouli. and maas In the
\Juyer. profit:,. J' am afraid. would be _ weeds and grass of the fenc&-roWII

small. On the other' h�d.. ,�e seller and on the borders of cornfields every·

would leave himself ample. profit as' where.' Their ,'particular destructrve
the trust's are doing. If less,-Ilrofit Is ness In the alfalfa regions Is due to

better for the people why not ellmin· the lack of suitable pasturage for them
ate It entirely and, exc)lan:ge on a In the surrounding unlrrlgated land,s,
basis of cost of laborll,

,

from- whlch- they. collect on .the more

If more profit Is justifiable•.w,hy all ILcceptablEi growth of the hay fi�lds.
this contelltlon? Profit Is �bta�ed by 'As in these regions there are prae

)Jrivate ownership of th� Ille�ns ot ticallr no natural cJl.eo�s to their hi·

)Jroductlon. Thete �lll �ever,Mme';a creaBe that may be regularly, depended
'

time when people shall not own 'and upon.
-

it' is desirable at the present
'

control enough, Of the means' of pro- time to destrOy them as far as po�'
.

ductlon to supply their ne'edll; but. sible, not only to llmlt their present'
when a person ownll more tli�n thii!l deprOdl1tlons. but alllQ toInsure great- '

it is of no value to him unless lie can e,r. immunity froni fut1tre attacks by'
nse other labor than hill own and pay the destruction of the breeding insects..
that labor the equivalent' of a part?f They will soon be busy In depositing
uietr product ,eggs abundantly In the fields where

It Is a travesty' on the progressive, they are now eating' :the erop, and It

ptrit of, the American people to main- ..ts by all means desirable to kill them

�ain that they can not own and op- off 'betore this next step in �heir eeon
orate all industries. To do this would omy is accomplished.
abolish the profit system and Institute Two methods commend, thilmselves
in Its place one of labor �t cost value. to Iarmers in the regions infested.

Of course this plan is opposed by those One of these. the use of the "hopper
who, by possessing the means"of pro- dozer," or catching-pan, is not so well'

cluction, are in a position to retain a adapted to the capture of the Insects

part of labor's product for the priv- at this, their winged stage, as it is

lege of using the means of production. .earlter, before they. have acquired
Labor Is usel-ess unless it can 'be' ex- wings. It may be stated that the use

ercised. Likewise the means of pro- of. this contrivance. the catching pan•.

duction Is valuelese unless labor is Is recommended, after abundant prae

applied to it. If the prfnciple of profit. tical experience with it by some of our

getting, through private ownership of Western farmers, and is by no means

the means of production, is logical and to be undervalued, especially if em

just, then it were better for every ployed on the young locusts soon after
farmer to rent instead of owning his hatching, and before they have spread
land, If the principle is true that it widely. from their hatching grounds.
is better for the people to ow_n the At the present stage of growth of

means by which usable things are ob- the Insects, however. the most praetl
tamed, then profit must go because it cal mode of destroying .them is by the.
takes from one man and gives to an- use of poisoned baits, scattered
other without remuneration. Many through the fields where the locusts
fail to note that the people are chang- are most abundant. One formula em

ing ; that rellgiously, politl.caUy and ployed successfully In some Western

industrially they are progressing; that localities is a modification of the well

ceonomlcally people are begimilng to known bran bait for plant-feeding in

think for themselves. sects In other orders. and is as fol-
The following are some of the things lows: 100 pounds of bran, 8 pounds of

the people have found out: Each sugar;" I' pound of saltpeter. and 4
person Is born without his consent In- pounds of Paris green. Dissolve the
to conditions he had no voice in form- sugar and saltpeter, then add the Paris
ing, He is a consumer long' before he green and enough water to moisten
Is a producer. Then he is a producer the bran well, but not so wet as to

and a consumer. In time he w111 cease, destroy its alight adhesiveness. and
to be a producer, but will continue to scatter the bait broadcast ,or deposit
consume until death. in small masses in places' where the
Each one of us needs food, clothing, locusts are thickest.

shelter and happiness. Outside of As a much cheaper mixture or bait.
what nature produces gratuitously, it is recommended that a thorough
labor must be used with natural re- trial be also made of a formula that
sources in order to obtain a product. has come to us from Manitoba, where
Inasmuch as man must have access it is said to have displaced the earller
to natural resources, U follows that mixtures. It is there, called, the Crid
Whenever such natural resources are dIe mixture, from the name 'Of the In
owned to any considerable extent by venter, and is as follows: 1 part Paris
an Individual, he denies others the

green, 2 parts salt, and 40 parts horse
privilege ot exercising their labor dung. by measure, the whole to be well
power unless they rellnquish to him mixed with water till soft, but not
a certain part of the product of their sloppy, and scattered over the infest
labor as a premium for use of their ed places. It is said to have the merit
labor. of attracting the insects for a constd-

• • • • • • • erable distance, and while most ef-

Discussion of public questions' must fectlve when fresh, it wlll retain its
he given space. Such as desire must poisonous qualtties even when several
have opportunity to state' facts and weeks old. E. A. POPENOE.
truths as they occur to them for only Kansas Experiment stauon.
by this method can we progress. Prog
reus Is laying aside the old and prov
in,:; the new. All quesuons originate
with the people and must be adfuated
by them. Suppression does not settle
I!. question, but discussion and expert-
mont w111. L. A. WELD.

Oklahoma.

�

ova PRICE EOR BVTTER,FAT IS

"8 Cent.,. a Pound"
And W. Pay Spot, Cash.
Do you live within 1500 miles?, It will pay you to ship direct. Make-us-a

shipment. W. won't make you. prorpls.-we'll send you th�OASH. You will know results right away.

Blue Valley Crea.lDery,Cotnpan.y,.
St. Joseph.. MI..o":'rl.
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the !;loft wheat wlll appear white and : altogether, with white blll and white
starchy. legs and feet. These were found about
I believe you w111 dnd the soft red four miles south of Atchison, Kansas.'

wheat better adapted for growing In .' S. RILEY.
your locallty.: although the character Jackson County, Mo.'-

of the soil w1Il determine to some Examples of albinoism are often
extent which type of wheat w1Il suc·. found among birds as with other ant
ceed best.. Wblle the soft red wheat mals. With birds' of black plumage
will doubtless succeed best on the

'

an albino is more notlceable than with
bottom 'lands, It is possible that on, kinds having light or dull plumage;
the uplands and less fertlle soils in � thus a white blackbird in a flock. or'
Bourbon County, the hard' red wheat a white crow, exhibits a strtktng' con
will prove more hardy and

.

productive
'

trast to the normal color of their. kind.
than the soft red type. It would be .

._E. ·S. TUOKER.
well for you to grow a varie�y of each

. University or Kansas.
.

type of wheat as an experiment.·
A. M. TENEYCK. One of the most curious bridges ever

built, perhaps unique in the hlst.ory of
Sauer Kraut. the world, was that made by the Brit·

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Wm YOIl, ish troops In 1860. They wer.e march-.

please tell me how soon sauer kraut ing on Pekin, but found their progress
can be made and how much salt to, barred by a flooded river of consider-

use?
•

SUBSCRIDER'S WIFE. able width and depth. _ A timber party
McPherson County.

'

formed, But found nothing to cut down

Buy the cabbage the last of Septem- : or borrow suitable' for a bridge. At

ber. Remove the outer leaves and ' last a huge. store of coffins were dis

cores of cabbage and cut fine ina slaw- covered in the village, and. with these

cutter. Put, down In a keg or large jar.' the soldiers built their bridge and

Put a very little sprinkle of salt be- crossed .!lllve over the receptacles for'

tween each layer, and pound each lay· the dead.
er with a wooden masher or mallet. "

---------

In Morning Meadows.
When the vessel is full, place some

large cabbage leaves on top, and .a

double cloth wrung out in cold water.
then a cover with a very large weight

Whe"t Questions. on it-a heavy stone is· best. Let It ;
I have samples of four different stand for six weeks before using, being'

kinds of wheat which our Bronson careful to remove the scum that rises ; You'll hear the daisy say In'
.

grain-dealer has for sale" for seed. every day. by washing out the cloth" ��:ie trte :I�eoe::s:e:f:\g�'t�����w
He does not know what' kinds of t)le'c'Over, andthe weight, in cold wa- Of the lark's delighted wings.
wheat' any of them are. nor d,�J... , Can'

- ter, After six weeks, peur olf the liquid A�Ii'eonU'!1 ��ge��t�r� �� �l�:�ms
you tell me the varietitnf-'and whlcJ:1 and fill over it clear, coldwater with a Listenln' In the meadows 0' th� Mornln'!

would probably be the best to grow In _ llttle salt,
.

This makes it very nice
An' the rlver'Jl tell Its story,

Southeastern Kansas? I notice you and white. MRS. H. W. MoAFEE.
_ Slngln' on, slngln' on,.

F 'c t
'.

Of the dreams that are before It
say in last week's KANSAS ARMEl! Shawnee oun y. An' the sweet dreams that are gone,
that the soft red wheats are best While Spring Is like a jewel

i I lit d On the bosom 0' the dawnadapted for growing n my oca ,y. Albino Blr s. Yonder In the meadows 0' the Mornln'!
I am not famlliar with wheat, having EDITOR KANSAS, FARMEB:-An ac-· -Frank L. Stanton, In N. Y. Farmer.

never grown it. The farmers have
quaintance of mine. llvlng in Kansas, :

never grown wheat here untll the last
told me he saw with a flock of black

.

year or
-

so. but they are finding out
birds one with plumage of white.

that It can be grown here.
Probably it would be interesting to

A. WOODOOOK. some of your readers to know about,'
Bourbon County. white crows. Last summer I found in
I could not identify the wheat which a nest five young crows three pure'

you mention' so' as to name the va· black, one mostly white and one white,
rieties. However, I could classify the

wheat according to type as to whether

it was' hard red or soft red wheat, In
fact you can readlly do this yourself.
�"', bard wheat when the kernel Is

cut;' shows a hard. flinty texture and

amb�r Cleler, whilo the out, Ken""l ,,'

Lean your head down, In the meadow,
On a sunny day, just so,

An' listen, listen, listen.
An' you'll hear the daisies grow,

An' the rosy secrets 0' the sojl
The soul 0' you will know:

Listen In the meadows 0' the Morrun'!

Grasshopper Polson.

Numerous complaints now reaching
the Kansas Experiment Station.
through correspondence from various
counties in the' alfalfa-growing sec

tions of the State, show the destruc
tive presence of locusts or grasshop
PfJrs in the fields of that important
Cl'Op, and make timely the publlcatlon
of. suggestions for the repression of
these Insects. It should be stated at
the outset that the locusts that aTe

to,ponslble tor the reported damage
ll'e in no case the much discussed ml
�r!\ tory sorts, espeqially the sD-called
�ocky Mountain Locust., but they are

"ell·known native 8pe�ies. common
throughout the �iasissippi valley as
"ell as throu.ghout the StatE),. of the .Ple.in., 'rhey are found thtouihout

Home-Seekers Take NotIce.

Very low one way and round trip rates
via The Kansas City Southern Railway
on September 13, 20 'and 27, October 4
and 18, 1904, to Ankansas, Louisiana,
Texas and Indlan Territory. If Interest
ed write for further tnrormattonrto,,

S, G. WARNER,
G. P. & T. A" K. C, S. Ry"

Kansas City, Mo.
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" ICIId fIEf aad IIOI1DIId 1 .,PIP treatlleu Plies, I'lIhIIIIIIIIDIII_ .f till
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'

� 'were found _� "to 1: pound dry. Nel..
� 'ther wet nol' dry brewers' grains ,made

,

_,'
,an tfle ID,(lirt( �� ,

�aO::" but��r�. ���erliDenta-, In Scot-

�_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_�_-=�_-::_-::_-::_-::_�_-::_-::_-::_-::_ _ Bean •.-The common sorts of gar
den and field beans are seldom fed to
mllch cows in this country. In Scot
land horse-beana were found to miLke

been 'felt, has just appeared from the a good quality of butter. In Massa
press 'of the Oranre-Judd Company,· chusetta soy-bean-meal made more and
New York. It is a Cyclopedia of AgrI-

-

richer mllk and butter of a better

culture, the purpose 9f which is to color than cottonseed-meal. The cot
funiish 'a ready reference on aBY sub-' tonseed butter' was finDer but inferior
ject "connected with lany kind of farm- hi texture.

.

mg. ' It is 'a big book containing 619 Buckwheat.-In 'a test at the Ver-

'pages and weighing 3 pounds and 10 mont Station buckwheat middUngs
ounces, 'made 4 per -cent more mllk than corn

In :'illustration of the way ,In which and bran and 3 per cent less than
the subjects 'are treated the following; cottonseed or Unseed-meals. The

quotations are given from the 'article, quality ot milk was -about the same

on Daiu Farming,: with all feeds. A subsequent test con-
firmed .these results in general, but
showed that inilk from buckwheat mid

dlings contained more fat than that
from any of the other feeds. The mid
dlings made firmer butter than any
other grain ration. Buckwheat-mtd

dllngs are not especially relished alone
and should be mixed with other feeds.

In New Hampshire ground buckwheat

proved valuable for milk·production.
In New Jersey buckwheat-bran free
from hulls was found equal to buck

wheat-middlings, and the Pennsylvania
Station found the middUngs equal .to
dried brewers' grains.
Corn and Corn By-Products.-This

grain may perhaps best be -fed un

husked. The shock com, however, is
'commonly run through a .feed·cutter
before feeding to milch cows. After

com has been husked or shelled for
sometime it becomes 'very hard, and
should be ground before feeding. Oorn
meal is greatly reUshed by cows, and
this fact often leads to excessive feed·

Ing, It should be mixed with bran,
shorts, Ilnseed-meal, cottonseed-meet

or other nitrogenous grains for dairy
feeding.
In New Jersey cornmeal gave 9 per'

cent more milk than whole-com, and
fi7 per cent of corn fed in the ear was

undigested. In MiSSissippi cornmeal
was not' economically fed with dry
hay. At Pennsylvania Station cerea

Une was found .equal to "dried brewers'

grains or buckwheat-ratddltngs, and
the value of cornmeal for milk produe
tion proved to be one-fifth greater than
bran. Danish experiments showed
that com alone was nearly equal to a

mixture of barley, oats and corn. Ac·

-cordlng to some experiments In Ger
many com was most effective for milk

production, followed by wheat-bran

and cottonseed-meal. Gluten-meal

proven to be an excellent dairy feed
in Germany and Vermont. Atlas glu
ten-meal was more economical; made
more milk and sustalned the weight of
the cows better than cornmeal and
bran. The butter from gluten-meal
was slightly inferior in grain to that
from cornmeal and oran, or that from
cottonseed-meal or ltnseed-meal. In a

second test the butter from gluten'
meal was best. Buffalo gluten-meal
was found supertor to a ration of cot
tonseeil meal and Iluseed-meal. The

Maine Station found that gluten-meal
could be substituted for cottonseed

meal. but that It must be fed In larger
quantities. The butter was softer than
that from cottonseed-meal. In Vermont

germ feed had about' the same feed

tug-value as a mixture of cornmeal and
bran. Sugar·meal and cream. gluten
meal were more nutritious and influ

enced the richness of the milk more

decidedly. Both cream and king glu
ten-meals were found to have a greater
feeding value than a mixture of corn
meal and bran. Chicago maze feed
was also superior and com germ feed

equal to the mixture. Atlantic gluten
flour fed to excess had little effect on

the quantity, and none on the quality
of the milk. In Iowa sugar-meal pro
duced 8 per cent more milk and 27 per
cent more butter than corn-and-cob
meaL It has been found at the Maine,
Michigan and New Hampshire Sta
Llons that all gluten products contain

ing a large percentage of oil soften the
butter. At the Geneva Station wet,
acid corn slump, dry' slump and dry
.slump acidified with acetic' acid were

fed to cows without harm. The milk

yield was increased but the qualtlty
was 'adversely "affected. ,In Kansas

Farn:ieni' Cyclopedia of Agriculture.
A 'book, the want' of which haa long

Gralns.-The best results cannot be

obtained from mllch cows without

feeding grain. Even when cows are on

the best pasture or are fed lIolling
crops in -large rations, the addition of

grain increases the mllk yield. With
cows on _good pasture the effect of

grain may not' be apparent at .first.
But as the pasture becomes short the

grain rations may be Increased and
will have more uniformly' beneficial
effects in cows which are already ac

customed to grain feeds. In order to

secure the largest total milk yield, the
cows should be stimulated to the best

possible Dow of mllk during the early
stages of lactation, and this flow

should be maintained by judicious
grain. rations.
As a rule, nitrogenous grains are

more effective In mllk production than
com. The abllity of different eews

to make profitable use of grain varies

greatly. The grain rations may vary

in size from 2 to 12 pounds per day,
but only the best dairy cows can util

ize large grain rations.

At the Vermont Station some cows

on rations of 6 to 14 pounds of mixed

meal per day gained in quauttty and

quality of the milk, Especially the

mllk-augar was increased. Other cows,

however, got off feed or showed no

change. Cows' gave one-third more

mllk and butter-fat on full grain ra

tlons than without grain. Better re

sults were obtained from heavy than

from Ught grain feeds. Only good
cows, however, were able to utllize 8

to 12 pounds of grain per day. Ex·

periments - at Cornell, Kansas, MisslEi·
sippi and North Dakota stations indio

cate that the Immediate results from

feeding grain to cows on good pas

ture are not striking, but that the

weight of the cows is .better malntaln
ed on grain. and beneficial results, are
seen in the flow of milk late in the

season. Similar results were ob

tained in Utah. The Wisconsin Bta

tion found that it did not pay to feed
more than 8 pounds of gi-aln per day.
A ration of 12 pounds was fed at a losa.
and tbe after effects were bad. At

the New Jersey Station 10 pounds per

day was founit the largest profitable
gr�in ration. while in Utah 8 pounds
is considered as the outside limit of a

grain ration, and' feeds of more than

6 pounds increased the cost of milk.

In Massachusetts, with cottonseed

meal, linseed-meal and gluten-meal at
the same price, there was little differ·

ence in their economy in milk-produe
tion. In New Hampshire cornmeal.

shorts, middlings and cottonseed-meal

were found of about equal value. In

the following paragraphs brief notes

are given on the individual grains
commonly used for feeding dairy cows.

Barley and Brewers Gralns.-In

German experiments barley-meal
proved an effective and desirable dairy
feed in every respect. In Minnesota

ground barley was fotmd equal to

ground wheat or cornmeal. At the

Maine Station barley and peas made a

soft butter. The Geneva Station has

shown that malt-sprouts or brewers'

grains may be substituted for oats or

peas for milch cows. .In Wisconsin

matt-sprout proved inferior to cot

ton-seed meal or corn-meal. In

Connecticut brewers' grains were

fea .

in rations of 13% pounds
with' good results, while in Mas

saohusetts they proved, to be a

good substitute for wheat-bran, In New

Jersey 4 'pounds -wet brewers'
-

grains

br LAVAL
CREAM . SEPARATORS

,ARE SO MUCH ,BETTER�·THAN

OTHER CREAM SEPARATORS

BECAUSE.-ThfiY are' constructed under many all

important patents,' which"cannot be used by any other
manufacturer and which enable' De Laval machines to

skim cleaner and produce a more even .and more thor

oughly churnable cream than is otherwfse possible, at
much less speed and wear, and with much greater
ease of operation.

BECAUSE.-The De Laval makers have ever been

first and foremost in the manufacture of Cream Sepa
rators throughout the world-have ever led where others
follow-their factories being among the finest machine

shops in the world and their knowledge of Oream

Separators far greater and more thorough than that of
any comparatively inexperienced would-be competitor.

BECAUSE.-The one purpose of the De Laval
makers have ever been the production- of the very best

Cream Separator posslble regardless of cost, instead of

that mistaken "cheapneEls" ,which is the only basis

upon which any would-be competitor can even make

pretense of seeking a market.

BECAUSE.-The vastly greater sale �f De Laval

machines-tel' times arl .others comblued-e-enables the

D� laval mak-rs to do these things and n.uoh more in

the production of th .. I'f'rtel t CJ' am �f'p; rat- r that no

one el -e Ctmld attempt,

A De Laval catalogue -xplainh f! in (1. tail th ... fact �

here Bet forth rna}' be had tor the asking.

The De Laval Separator Co.
RANDOl PH & ('ANAL �TR.t 121 YOUVILLIC RQUARE,
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oromeal was .to:un.4 tc? 1_ncre�se. the I r8org'h!-l_m-me�l, when tree �m h�s! "good measure.-.
'

Then .h� adprned
�111( 'yleld more than bran and oats. ; in 'expenments in New -Jersey; had no - ,each crate with freah, :gre.en 'leaves.

cottonseed.Meal.-This is a very: et·
- effect on _the health of the cows- �d The little. touch of ornamentation was

fective dairy �eed. It should '�not be 4id not ip.fluence: the taste, 'color, or
.

part of the .secret of her abtllty to sell

fed' as the only grain ration, however" composition of the milk. 'It made 7' her berries quickly and to good adv�-,
and should not be used extensively ,un- per cent less milk than cornmeal. �ge..

til some experience has been had on 'Wheat-In Canada ground wheat

a small scale. At nea,rly all the sta- was tound to be a wholesome and et·

tions where it has
been tested, cotton- fecttve dairy feed, but. was not equal

ed-meal was found to raise the malt- to mixed meal. In Vermont wheat·

�eg 110int of the butter. A ltttle .cot- bran proved about equal to buckwheat-
m .

tOllscc(l-meal is recommended when middlings, barley-meal, cornmeal or

firmer butter is desired. In Texali! it
-

cottonseed-meal.. In Colorado, bran

made a firm but salvy and Ilght-colored gave larger� yields of milk than other

butter. whlle in Iowa the butter scored grain feeds. In Iowa the milk, yield
as high as that from cornmeal, and no was increased lly feeding bran to cows.

bad effects were observed from rations at pasture. In' Maine wheat-meal

of 2 to 6 pounds per day.' In Michigan proved slightly supertor. to cornmeal.

and New Hampshire butter was badly In Massachusetts bran was not very

affected when eottonseed-meal was fed effective when added to' a silage ration.

to excess. It proved sl;ightly better In, Minnesota ground wheat proved;
than cornmeal tor milk production, equal to ground, barley or cornmeal.'

and in Germany it waif superior to Iln- At the North Carolina Station wheat

seed-meal for this purpose. In Ver· middlings and bran, half, and half,
mont it made more milk, but also cost were found more �ffective than bran

more than gluten-meal. In Alabama alone. In Wiscons-in roller-bran proved
in rations of 3 to 6 pounds per day it equal to cornmeal, nearly equal to

dimintshed the quantity but Increased linseed-meal and more economical

the fat-content of milk.
-

than either.. In Denmark wheat-bran

cottonseed-meal added to cornmeal was found superior to mixed barley
gave greater returns than cornmeal and oats. .

alone at the Maine station. In Penn

sylvauia it produced more .mllk than

bran, but the butter from bran was

rated higher. The milk yield was In

creased by it at the. Texas Station. In
Mississippi 1 pound of cottonseed-meal
proved equal to 3 pounds of corn-and
cob-meal for milk production. Ootton
seed was found more economical than
cottonseed-meal, and produced better
butt!'!' when fed steamed than when.
f�d raw or roasted. In Texas It was
found most economical to feed cotton
seed in combination with other grains.
Rations of 6 pounds of cottonseed
meal were found more- economicai
than 7, 8 or 10 pounds. Pennsylvania
cottonseed feed gav.e � good milk yield,
but was too expensive to compete with
native grains. In Mussachusetts this
feed was found about equal to good
bay Ior milk-production. At a Ten·
nessee Station rations of 6 to 8 pounds
of coltonseed-meal and 26 to 35'
pounds of cottonseed-hulls were fed to
cows without any bad effect on the
milk or butter: In .one test at the
Georgia Station cottonseed-hulls were

found to be less than a maintenance
ration, while in another' test they
proved more economical for roughage
than row-pea hay. In. Texas the hulls
are considered the best roughage to
[eell with cottonseed-meal.
Linseed Meal is an important feed

for milch-cows on account of its high
prolei!'. content and its laxative and
regulative action. In Colorado it pro
duce!] a larger percentage of milk·fat
than any other grain. In Iowa it was
found that either ltnseed-meal . or

grOund flaxseed could be safely ted in
ratiouB of 8 pounds per day. Linseed·.
mea] and bran, eubstttuted for a part
of tho cornmeal ration increased the
yield ()E milk and butter. In hiassa·
chuselts the new and old process lin
seed-meal were found to be of equal
alue, At the Michigan Station nn-
seeu'OlE'al had no effect upon the but
er, In Pennsylvania It proved equal
o cottonseed-meal, and In Wisconsin
t waf; found sllghtly better for produc·
ng milk with fat than either wheat·
ran (II" cornmeal. New process lin
eed'ml,al was about. equal to corn·
eal, but made a better butter. In'
ermnny flaxseed had little effect in
nCI"Ca�ing the milk fat but disturbed
he di;�eBtion of the co�s.
Oat!; are fed to dairy cows quite ex·

ensiq·ly. In Scotland they are con·
Iuerc,,, as producing a good qualityf butler. In Vermont oat feed was
oUnd ':qual to a mixture of-bran and,
orn

'

e
Inlcal in equal parts. Quaker oat.

hed made 2 or 3 per cent less milk

tan ?nrnmeal and bran, but the qual·
t ,of the milk was the same. In

lalllE! ground oats proved equal to
leat-Ill'an for milk production while

n �'is('l)nsin theY'were found �ore ef.
eClIv!:) I t
P

, lU also more expensive.
O

eas are seldom fed to cows in this
Untrv I

.

ri
", n Scotland they are much

ZCr! as a dairy feed.

a:�e'Meal was tested at the pennsyl·
t c�� Station in a balanced ration.

a
ecked the milk flow somewhat and

a Inferior to cornmeal,

Other branches of the subject' of
Dairying 'are treated with equal thor
,oughness. Indeed, every branch of·
farming has received most careful and
efficient attention:
The book, substantially bound in

cloth, sells at $3.50. For special rates'
in combination with tile KANSAS FAR
MER see. advertisement on another
page.

World's Fair Notes.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-A new ac

quisition bas lately been made to the
Kansas World's Fair butter display in
the shape of a model of the new dairy
building at the Kansaa State Agricul·
tural Oollege.. Througll the courtesy
of Professor Erf, this sketch was made
by some of the students, being an ex

act reproduction in wood of the fine
stone structure erected last year on

the college grounds. This mlnlatureIa
about 3 by 2% feet in size, and the
proportions are in perfect k-eeping
with the original. To harmonize with
other exhibits, this handsome little
structure has been covered with but
ter, and is being viewed dally by thou
sands of people from all parts of the
country.-
The butter' display, as a whole, is

more talked about than. anything else
in the' agricultural building, and bids
fair to maintain its attractiveness
throughout the fair.
With the temperature 'in the butter

case at near the rreezmgpotnt, all the
-butter images are keeping in flne
'shape. To the average visitor all this
seems shrouded in mystery until an

explanation is volunteered by the su

perintendent. The attendance is In
creasing each day, and the l'rospects
are hopeful for the Wor}d's Fair om·

. clals. A. E. JONES.
World's Fair, St. Louis.

"701' tIM IIlOOcI 01 out' order\out' countrvcm4� ,

Oondllcted bl" E. W. weatpte, KaDbattaD, to
wbom all corrapondenoe forthla department Bholll4
be tr.dclrell!led. Papen from KaD.u.II Granpa are ..
peolall:r 1I01Iclted.

Talks With Lecturers.

At a certain Grange meeting the
: talk was on raising and marketing
strawberries. The drift of the remarks
Beemed to Indicate that anybody c0111d
rj;lise good strawberries on the right
kind of soil in the right situation.
But to market them to advantage,
in sbort, to make the business pay,
ah, there was the rub.

pU'B 'aolIu.l'Baddu 'ssauadl.l 'A�n'8nb
ol su SlUama.llnba.l .laq o� dn a.laA\.

sal.I.Iaq aq� �'8q1 aas 01 salu.lo aql JaAO
�tIaA\. ;nasJaq aqs 'Ploq PlnOA\. saxoq
am U1J tIl �nd Ol ptIU saxoq aql tIl. sal.l
·.laq poo� AllIO �nd Ol paJlnbaJ e.laA\.

B.lallOld JaH 'lloq19m .laq patIl1Jldxa
aqs

.

'ssaoons Jaq ;'0 �a.loas aql .lo): pc

·llSV. ·Ja�o.l��.A.I.laqA\.UJlS In):S�aOons 1J

aq Ol tIA\.OtIll S'llA\. .0qA\.· ·uumoA\. 'II SUA\.

PQtI�lll,n ,P1l'll l'US oqA\. �iloql i\1o�V

••••

The little story' trom .. real lIf� has
its applicati.on in the Grange�'; The

.

Lecturer rightly believes that his -Is
the educational part of the :Gr!lnge;
that those who expect to secure the
advantage. which education gives
should' be willing to work for what
�hey want, and that, therefore, It
should not be his primary purpose to
make 'his programs Interesting. It:is
to be a4mltted that there Is something
in this point ot view. The student
works for mastery-for power: 'Over
his own faculties' and over -hiS sub:
ject; and there Is no denying the fact'
that he flnds a savage kind .ot :satis·
faction In forcing himself to"be !nter·
ested in what is uninteresting. '

But, Worthy Lecturer, not all who
listen to your progr.ams are students.
YOll can not expect all of them to
torce themselves to -.gIve attentlon In
order to get the solid tacts which cer-

_
tain of your best 'and wisest workers
like to give them. You must arouse
their interest. You are sure to feel

'

at times that the market is decidedly
inactive; that buyerS of your wares
are listless; that even strawberfies
without green leaves to brlghten the
ordinarily tempting reds-are not in
demand. YoU. must do something to
stimulate the lagging interest. -What
can you do?

7'

First and always the quallty . of
• what you offer must be kept up to the
highest possible standard. Then add
the . ornaments-the green leaves to
your crates of strawberries; the ap
propriate decoration to every article
that is not In active demand on Us
own Intrinsic merits. of: course YOll
will not forget that the trimmings are
never to be the main thing. Ornament
is to serve a genuine purpose. Your
exercises are to be instructive in
themselves; but they must attract as

well as teach. For the average man
and woman will not give much real at
tention to what does not appeal to
their interest.:-D. W. W., in Grange
Bulletm,

The Grange Enthuslaltlc In Pennsyl·
vania and New Jerley.

In comany with Bro. W•. F. Hill; I
attended flve enthusiastic field�tneet_'
Ings in Pennsylvania. I was p.leased·
to note the earnest devotion of the
members, and the apparent blterest' of
farmers, -outside the Order, to learn
more of the work and purpose'S of the
Orange; and at the close of the vari·
ous meetings many farmers expressed
a desire and their intention to join
the Order. The Order Iii united and
harmonlous, and- all apprecia(e ita
great advantages. The Order Is 'grow·
ing very rapidly in Pennsylvania; Five
thousand members have already! been'
added since January 1, 1904, and they
expect to increase the membership
seven .or eight thousand during the
year. The membership adhere closel,.
to the fun�amental principle. Qf the
l'alrons of Husbandry.

.'

Mr. Martin, Assistant State Superin'
tendent of Agriculture, and Superin
tendent of farmers' InsUtutes, attend·
ed several of the meetings, and spoke
along Grange Un�s, emphasizing the
I\6(;essity of farmers organizing to ad·

OUR SEPARATO�
BOOK F�EE.';

Writ'. for It at onee. Mailed

n{:I��:lo�'i:hoh�l��f:n:o:n-:'
gravingl nnd full ot valuable
infonnation to every dail'Y,Dl&D.
It &100 tell. why the ".

••DAVIS.••
Cream' Separator'

to actually the mOMt protltable
and economic a. J machine a dai�
farmer cnn own. Made in th<e
la"'.:elt lepllmtor factory in th.
WelL Guere nteed in every �r_

. ticular. Bee our leparatot E'::J:iiibt

\�et�: I�cft�:u���'�U����l:t
don't forget to writ. for OUJ'

'i:l�i'I�1i�Hi 8RPAR.lTOBOO.
Ii to 8' II. ellatoa 8t� e.......

Empire
Creant Separator

better than any other, but the
'

reasons may all be summed
UP in this:
Tk,E",1i,.., tkes Ii,ttl1''UHWk.
IfIvul"s troubu andmakes
"'WI! mtJIIDIfw tk farm,r.
Our books about the Empire
Way of dairying are free for
the asking. Send for them.

Empire Cream Sepantor Co.
Bloomfield, N. J. Cblc:aco.lIL

Mlaaeapolla, Mtaa. dr."'" ...... 1...

ECZEIA CURE FREE
To prove toml"J'])I!rson

atmetedi'::
:.,

lwith
Eczema, 8alt Rheum, Tet- ,,' .,'

ter and all obstinate Skin ])la-
. _., ,

88S8S that� will cure the, � �
most. obstinate, long-staudlng
cds. we will send ODe box free . I ..

to evel"J' sufferer. All we ask I. ..'
that you send 10cts. to cover the
cost of110_ .p_aek�tc...

....

1...111111 l' GO.. , •Ku.

HAVE LOW SUPPLY CAN

AND MAKE MO,RE MON_EY
by getthlgmore cream
Hold World's Record
for clean skimming

MORE MONEY
bywearing longer and costing less for
repairs tun others, therefore are the

-MOST PROFITABLE TO BUY
-

Had_ iJlwlrlll,d tIIla/otUl frtt for Ib, askilfg
•

w.Uft Vander hOll... at mUlY dlft'eHDt poln" thai e.. I
lalarla. promp' cleUyery &0 .ny IMIcbon

YermoDt Farm lachine CO" Bellows Falls, yt:
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TanCie their own lDterests and to make

tht' mosj <1itd progress 1p the best
methdbs 'of farming, and the sale of

the products of the farm. He said

better methods of agriculture must be

adopted, more business methods used

in the sale of farm products, and this

will 'result in. increased profits, and

wm lead to better home surroundings
and higher priues for homea and
tarm•.

Great Interest waa shown When the
social, educational and fraternal fea

tures of the Order were referred to,
also the uphfting of Cltizenship that

w111 naturally follow more thought.
more study, more brain and less mus

cle, userl in farm operations.
The beautiful lessons of the degrees.

when referred to 1Iy the various speak
ers, always ollclted attention and ap

plause. TIle ent.huslasm reached the

highest· point when the feature of

the Grange which recognizes the

admitting of women. to an equal
:>arlicipation in 1\11 the' work of the

Order was refe�relt to. In this regard,
the Grange stands pre-eminently at

the head of all fraternal societies, and
it is due largely to the counsel and

earnest work l'f the sisters that It has

attained the high position which It oc

cupies.
All that I have sald about the Order

in Prnnsylvanh il1 equally true of the
Patrons and farmers of her sister

State of New Jersey. While in that

State, Brother and Sister Gaunt, and
Brother and Sinter Southland, of

.Athol, ·Mass., went. ,,:ith us to all the

ticld-meetlDgs In New Jersey; and, by
the way, they were by all odds the

n:Ollt largely attended and enthusias

tic meetings I ever attended In New

Jersey. At one of the meetings the

attendance Wt s estimated at all the

way from 15,000 to 20,000, and great
enthusiasm prevailed. Sister South

land pleased the people In her force

ful, beautiful and Impressive address,
an'd showed conclusively the very

great benefits of the Order to farm
ers' wives and daughters.
The growth of the Order in New

Jersey since January 1, 19M, is 1,500,
.

and all agree that 3,000 members wlll
be added to the Order in New Jersey
In 1904. Brothers Hlll and Gaunt are

honored, respected and loved by the

members In their r.,llspectlve States.
and they are. devoting their best ef
sort to building up the Order and ex

tending its lDlIuence .In their respect
iTe States.
Farmers In both these States have

good crops and are prosperous. I note
in all sections .ot the country that It

is the best men and women, and the

most Influential farmers, who are

seeking . membership· in the Order.

They recognize the necessity of sys
tematic organization, and they recog
nize the Grange as being free from

partisan, sectional or sectarian bias,
and hence are giving It their endorse
ment and encouragement.

Yours fraternally,
AARON JONES,

Master National Grange.

Grange. Items.
It Is worth while to try to make the

etudles as well as the labors of life
cheerful.
The Grange may not take part In

any party strife, but It may always
etand for honesty' as opposed to dis

honesty In the party service.
The Grange Is making farm life

more attractive, more wholesome,
more helpful; but the Grange has

only begun to do Its best.
.

The Grange set the example-sinee
followed by many other organizations
-of giving women all the privileges
at member!!hlp which have been sup
posed to belong exclusively to men.

This alone ought to cause women ev

erywhere to acknowledge the services
ot the Grange to the advancement of
women.

Leadership in the Grange is an op
portunity to serve, not merely a

ehance to be the most important per
lion'in the community. Those best
fl.ttM for service are not puffed up
with pride.
Every Grange that Improves Its pre.

sent opportunities' is bound to grow.
Unless you put somethin� into the

Poultry Note.,

Do not forget the' State Fair at Ta-.
peka, September 12 to 17, and senlt
some chickens there if you possibly
can.

This Is the time at year to see that
your chicken-houses are in good shape
for the cold weather that is sure. to
come before long_
Giddiness in fowls ,usually indicates

too much fat and blood.
.

The chiet
symptoms are twisting the head, car
rylng it on one stde.: going around in
circles, running against objects, etc.
The remedy Is to hold the fowl's head
under a stream of cold "water for a

short time. Glv.e them a dose of Ep
som salts and feed lightly for a iew
days.
Snumes, or running at the nose; is

found in most flocks and Is only the
effects of a cold. The nostrils wUl be
encrusted with matter producing the
snumlng sound. It caused by expo
sure, remove the cause by keeping
the fowls warm and wash the noatrlls
with castile soap and water. Feed
soft food, and usually they wUl come
out all right.

-

,

. Do not feed table scraps In chunks,
but cut them up into small bits of a

size suitable for a hen to swallow.
'rhen each hen wUl have Ii chance to
obtain Its' share at the feeding-trough.
It given as they are gathered from
the table, the more masterful hens

To Preserve Eggs. wUl secure the largest pieces and

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER·:-As a sub-
II make good their right to their pas

scriber to your most valuable paper, session. The others must be content

I would like to ask you the best with their leavings, and the eonse

method of keeping eggs for a 'perlod quence is that some at the hens ·wm·
a! eight or nine months; and, if re- have a very light breakfast. ' Feeding,

frigerated. do they spotl quickly after which permits some hens to be gorged,
taken out If not used at once? and others lett with halt a meal, is

Mexj('o. W. S. SIGLEB. bad feeding. The plan is particularly
An1:l.-The best method of preserv-

bad in feeding table-scraps, as harm

Ing eggs has been found to be to keep ful results are sure to follow the ba

them In cold storage at a temperature bltual eating 'ot this kind 01 tood to

of about forty-five degrees. They wlll the point of stuftlng. Feed table-scraps

keep good a reasonable length of time only once a day, preferably in the
after being taken out .of 'storage, but momtng, and thlln reduce them to a

hlghtemperalure is harmful toall eggs;
form that wlll tnsure even distribution

even fresh ones, and would be more
to all the flock. Do not feed scraps

so to those taken from a cold-storage in quantity which wlll cause the hens

'warehouse. '

to tum away from the troughs with

SInce The cold-storage method is not bulging crops, for you can teed them

nvaila1;>le to many communities, it
too much of this rich kind at food.

might be well to mention another Observe the r Iega of your young

method of preserving eggs that has chickens and see it they show any

been quite successful; viz., the 'water- signs of scaly-legs. This is a trouble

glass method. Water-glass is slllcate of some disease to get rid of when it

soda or silicate of potash, the former has become thoroughly established in

being the cheaper. It, Is not expens-
a chicken-yard, but Is easily overcome

ive. If wooden kegs or barrels are
at the beginning. Anoint the legs

used in which to pack the eggs, they
with lard or kerosene oil, mixed

should first. be thoroughly scalded
with a few drops ot carbolic acid. Re

wlLh bolling water to sweeten ,and peat the treatment once a week until

purify them. To each ten Q.uarts of all signs of the disease disappears. 'It

water-glass. Pack the eggs. in the
Is a tedious operation but It must' be

water, which should flrst be balled gone through with if the fowls are

and ther. cooled�' add' one quart of to be saved frgm this ugly disfigure

vessel an1 pour the solution over
ment. It the' disease was presen' in

thelll. covering them thoroughly. A'
the house last year, and this is now

cover ehould be' placed on the vessel, occupied by your young stock, the lat

malting it air-tight if possible. If left
ter are sure to become affected, unless

uncovered, the solution turns into a
In the meantime the house has been

jelly· like substance, and is apt to evap-
thoroughly cleaned and ren!]vated.

orate and leave some of the eggs ex- Scaly-leg 'does not Injure the fowl.

posed to the air. Keep the eggs in otherwise than spoiling Its appear·

a cool, dark place. A dry, cool cellar ance. It the fowls are to go on ex·

is a good place. If the eggs are kept hlbition, however, It mllltates against

in a place that Is too warm, the slli- them considerably; and wllllower·their

cnte is deposited and the eggs are not value even It sold for market. But

properly protected. Do not wash the there is no excuse for its continuance

eggs before packing, for by so doing In a flock, for It is one at the diseases

you injure their keeping qualities. which is preventable.

Only perfectly fresh eggs should ',be
'used, for nothing will prevent a' bad
egg from getting worse. and such an

egg will prove harmf1.Il to the good
ones. t.hat may come In c'ontact with it.
Eggs packed' by the above method '

havo been kn1>wn to keep for lIfteen
months. The only trouble has' been

. that when they' are boiled the shells
crack. All packed eggs contain a lit
tle gas and, when boiling. not finding

.. tI. ready I:)scape. bursts the' shell.
This, may be prevented by making II.

pin-hole in th� blunt end of the egg.
To do thls;hoJd the �gg in the �and,
place the point of a pin agalnst the
shell of the egg and' give the' pin a

qulck"'8harp blQw, just enough ,to drive
the phi' through the shell, but without

THE 'KANSAS

Grange .. do not expec't it to do much
for you. No:legitlmate business cor

poration can afford to' pay dividends
to those who make no investments.
On ·the farm and In the household

the brain must study to save the fln

gers and the feet-must study also to

save the cattle and the crops. Mind
can beat muscle every day it it wm
can keep it every day it it wlll, which
i. better.

CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.•

Worm. In Chicks.

EDITOB KANSAS FARMEB: -When

dresstng young chlekens for table use

I have found worms In the lower side
of the gizzard: They are long and
slender and pointed at both ends.
They work only In the lIesh and make

a porous mesh of it. The chickens
are apparently in perfect health and

very fat. I bave iiever found any dead

ones. Can you ten me what they are

and a cure for them?
T am afraid It may prove serious it

let, run -long, ANXIOUS INQumER.
Ohase County.
Ans.-For worms a good dose at

castor oil Is good, followed by some

sulphur in the soft feed. As a pre

venttve, a few drops of- turpentine in

the drinking water wlll be . found em·
caclous,

v_ ,_.

a
Ii
fit
tI

SI
further lDjury to It. - For frybl, and
othe':'. method. ot cookinl, where you
first break the shell yourself, the elga
11.1 e all right.

Three Orand Vareb 0' the Best Strains In Ihe
Country.

Wblte Plymoutb Rocks bold tbe record fur egg
laying over any otber varlet.v of fowls; eight pnlleu
avenudng 289 e••8 eRch In one year. r II""
some breeding stock for sBle at reasonable ligu","
Eggs In season, ,2 per )/;, express prepaid nU)·\I'II.,,·
In tbe United States. Yards at restdence, "djolnl"
Wasbburn College. AddreBB

THOl"tIAS OWEN,Topcka, linn"n" III
so
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POULTRY BREEDERS'
w

FORSAL£-Single Comb Brown Leghorn Cocerell, fine dark fellows, very beat breeding Je
k.

:ar;oe.• Humboldt, KaIlI.
.' II'tIl

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS. CholC1> YOUU;;;
for ...Ie cbeap If taken earl a. Wrlte y!lur Wanta

OCi
J. A. KaulJrnan. Abilene, KBIls. �

NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS-Rose combii:"".
Reda and Buti' Orplngtons; tbls year's bre.d.rs /
...1- at balf price. If taken soon. Also 80nle H

or

:young etock. PrIces reasonable. J. W. Swa!'
Amerlcns, Kana. 'Y,

. TO GIVE AWAY-80 Botl' Orplngton8 a;
BoCf Leghorns to Shawnee couney farmera wIJ
bo:y the chicks and egge. Write me. W. Ii,.IIq
_11,921 Topeka Ave.;1'opeka, KaIls.

.

BARBED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS 50!
,2.2Ii; 100 for ,8.7Ii. Adam A. Welr.,CJa:y Center, N:

- SPECIAL BUMMER PRICES 00 my sui;;
Strain Barred PI:ymouth Rooke: Iii eggs, 6Oe; � ,

egge, 'I; 100 elP, ea. E. J. lIlvaol, BOx 21, For
Boott, kAna. t
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BOilE COMB BHODE ISLAND REDS-Su

In colon. Extra fine Jayen, mated for beRt r..�:
EelS ,1.110 per Iii. L. F. C'Jarke, Mound City. KUI

WHITE HOLLAiD GOBBLERS-FrolD1;; ,

prIM etock, t4 each•. Eo W. Melville; EUdora, Klnl,
PUREWHITE WYANDOTTE8 for Bale Eu

for aaJe In IeII8On. ,I for 15. Darby }'rult Co
I

A.moret, Mo.
.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS-Four more litters 01
'bOM high-bred Collies. from 1 to 8 week. old for
aaJe. Booking orden now. Walnut Grove f'irm
H. D. MoWnl. Prop•• Emporia, Kana.

COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE-Send for circular
W. B. Williams, Stella, Neb.

WHITE WYANDOTTE8
White ones, pure-bre�! and good luyers,

Eggs, $1 and $1.00 per Rittlng .

ALVIN LONG, LYOll_, Knnl

GEM POULTRY FARM
Stock and eggs for sale at all Urnes.

Plymouth Rocks and Bronze Turkeys.
�ual1tY the very best.

c. W. PECKHAM,
Haven, K'ansas.

White Plymouth. iRocks
EXCLllSIVELY.
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POULT�Y SUPPLIES

{ThaJOIICe
(lice powder) , �

Oreo-earbo (lice klller) iiIc

STURTEVANT'S Egg Maker "
:li<

____
Poultry Cure :li<

Roup Pllls :li<

Medicated Nest Egg•....... , ,
be

'

Conke:y's Roup Core ..

Bucke:ye Cbolera Cure .3.ic
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OWEN & COMPANY p.
cc

g<
520 Kansas,Ave., Topeka, Kilns.
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All ourFine Breed·
ers of this se son,

also Spring Chicks
for sale arlet· the

y. -'ftrstofJune. Barred
Rocks,White Rooks. Bull Coohlns, purt·
ridge Cochins. Light Brahma., I:;.l;wl<
Langshans. Silver Wyandottes, White
Wyandottes. Silver'Spangled HambUl'gS.
Black MlnoroBs. S. C. Brown Legl1OrnS,
andBelgianHares. Buy the best now II t the

lowest pr,lces. Write your wants. Circu·
lars free. ChoioeBreeders and Show Birds,

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kan,
..���..........�...�
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Kansa. Falra In 1904.
Marshall County Fair ASRoclalinn. E,

x... Miller, secretary, Marysville; Septem'
ber 13·16.
Miami County Agricultural and Meeh�

Ical Fair Association. H. A. Floyd. s

retary. Paola; September 27-30. !l
Neosho County Fair AssociatIon.

.

Lodge. secretary. Erie; September 21·30,
Ness County Agricultural AssnelU���:I. B. Pember. secretary. Ness City;

tember 28-30.
Reno County-Central Kansas Fairt �;.

lIoclatlon. A. L. Sponsler. secre a ,

Hutchinson, September 19-24.
Riley County Agricultural Associ����:R. T. Worboys, secretary, Riley;

ber ",6. r
Rooks County Fair Association. Ol�:r

Adams, secretary, Stockton: SeplelD
::-31.

.

Sedgwick County-Southern l{a,n�:
Fair arid Carnival Association. It. r'2toC'Ing. secretary, Wichita: September

.

tober 1:' .' osl'
Shawnee County-Kansas .State E"farr.

tlon Company, C. H. Samson, eecre

,op.a,· September 12·17.
01
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Following Is a list of tall'll to be beld In
Kansas In llI(K. their dates, locatlon.. and
secretaries, as reported to the State
Board of AJrrioulture and compiled by
Secretary F. 1>. Coburn:
Barton County Fair Aaaoclation. W_ P

Feder, secretary, Great Bend: Septem-
ber IS-16. .

Butler County Fair Assoelatlon. H. M.
Balch, secretary,' Eklorado: September
19-24.
Chautauqua County-Hewinll Park and

Fair Assoelatlon. W. M. Jones, secretary,
Cedar Vale: September 1lO-Z2.
Colley County �cultural Fair Allllo'

clatlon, S. D. Weaver, secretary, Bur-
lington: September,·1S-16. ".

Elk County Agricultural Fair AUocla·
tlon. J. F. Deal, secretary, Grenola;' Sep·
tember 14-16.
Greenwood County Fair 4allOclatlon,

'C: H. Weiller, lecretary. Eureka; Septj!m·
ber 13·16.

"

Harvey" COtinty ;AgrJcultUrai SocletY.
John C. Nlllh.l.otij ......tarr. :Me..noul
OotoMr a·T, ..
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WEEKLY WEATHE·R··CROP,' 'aUk. ' 'b� 'talr'�lilciD"�or:_'_rill�:" �b-
, Ing about ftill.bed: baylnc· well advanced:,LETIN., . "early com ready to cut: !Callr-com grcwlnll•

_. well: crab,craBii grcwlnll rapidly In 8tubbl"Weekly weather, crop bullet1p. for cround; crapes and melons rather sCarce,
,

the Kansas Weather Service, .for, the' tI:U���r�o;g�U!��� 1:�:U:����I':fpe�n
week ending S.eptember 6, 1�4, pre-' ,

MIDDLE DIVISION.
.

Pared by T. B. Jennings, Station l?irec- The early corn IB pneraliy eafe from froat
,and la a good crop; the late com la In coo4tor: condition, but would probably be l1&mllpd by
an early frost, Com-cutting la procreaelnc
In the aouthem and central countlea as far
.north as the Smoky Hili" River. ,Thraehlnll
contlnuea; thraahlnll from shock la nearly lin
Ished and thrashing from the atack haa, besun,
showlnll that the quality of the wheal waa Im
proved by stacking. Volunteer pate ,have

�c:.�eth��d l:ro�O�I�f:'�: I:h�:;n: c�nre"a
good crop. Prairie-haying la procreaelng- and
the crop Is )lnusually good. Paaturea continue
good. Kaftr-com and cane are In very cood
condition, and are unueually large crops. The
'cround, generally, la In good condition, fall
ploWing haa procreased rapidly and la nearllill
completion. .Applea, are a good crop In moat
counties, though they have fallen badly In 0.
tew .. Grapes and peachea are ripening and are
abundant. ,:Potatoea are a cood crop. Wheat
sowing has besun In Pawnee and Smith coun
ties.

'

Barber •....cane and eorn being cut} plowing
for wheat' In procreaa; tbraahtng nearly 1In-
Ished. .

Barton.-Plowtng for wb@at almoat ftnlBhed;
farmers harrowlnc and cettlnc ready to, BOW
wheat; cround In v'!ry good condltlon'� hayln)r
being rushed; hay Is heavy and of ftne qual
Ity; Kalir-com and cane large crops.

.... ·r_ ..
,... ,.",,,, ,,,.

Rtins easy, and cutl! and .athel'll com, cane, Kaftr
OOrD, 'or anythlnir whIch 111 planted In· rows.G,ENERAL CONDITIONS.

There have been some warm daye this week,
hut the nights were cool. Showers have oc

curred In nearly all parta of the State; good
nins have fallen In many of the northwestern
��ulltles and In Ford and Ba�ton, and gener
nnv In the eastern half of the State, with
heavY ralna In the central 'eaBtem counties.

RESULTS.
EASTERN DIVISION.

Aak ,our Implement
dealer for It. .r'

.

" ••00
-to- "

Green Corn Cutter
Compl�Y,

TOPEKa.KAN"
Corn has made a decided Improvement, but

wnrmer nights are needed to 'mat)lre It. The
,'lI'ly corn has matured and la dut of froat'a
,�ay' I t Is being cut and shocked aa far north
as the Kaw River. Late com Is doing w,!11
this week but n,eeds warm nl.hts. ': Thrashing
continues In many counties but Is.nearing the,
end' the wheat Is turning out better han an

ticipated at time' of harvesting. Potatoes are
yielding well ,and are of good ·quallty. Sweet
potatoes are a good crop In the Kaw Valley.
The ground Is In, very good condition, and
lowing has progressed rapidly. The third

�rop of alfalfa la being secured In the Kaw
itlver counties, and Is a good crop. Prairie
having Is still In progress, and a large crop
or

.

good hay Is being pu� up. Pastures are

Full, Proteoted by�.tente.

'_You Can Sale The 'Dailer's Profit

lHli"r"ijfH'IJ II�r�
'. ship It back 'at our expense.All Heavy WIres, all .llJterwoV"IJ; No.toNe �lJd.I. Our Free FelJoe Book tells anabout It and illustrates -3 Styles. Write today.

ADVANCE FENCE,COMPANY, '3722 Old Streit, Peoria, III.

RaInfall for Week EndIng -September 3, 1904.

BALINC PRESSES
"CTORIOU' " EYERY COIITE8T..

� .a.�:.:;r'M��:� '!:!:'::.:IJ!:eJ':fr���'Para. BzDoa100n, and .V_!l� olller con..... SOlUM
c,...".", ",,_9IIG,..""" I'HlI BB8'l'. Bee our "N.w
MocfelBteeiBeau,,' 'and "Unlnnal"Pre_Btor 'bl.
._0. Also manulacturel,_aqe Une of .'rictlr an&
clu. J'arm Ilachln.I'J'•. 8et14fw CtJIiJhH1wu .."crprie... '

W'IUDUJr .&G&IOVII.L'11&Aro go.. .&. LoIIIaI Ko.
Palace of Agriculture, mock 12.

SOALE IN
[NOKES.

Holl. 2 ".,1. OVer 8. T,trau. A complete exhibit In
Butler.-Good weather for crops; com now

safe and will be a good halt crop; the third
crop of alfalfa Is good; hay crop unusually
1I'0od; cane and Kaftr-com 'dohig well, and will
make up for shortage of corn crop.
Clay.-Plowlng ftnlshed; quality of wheat

Improved by stacklng;- corn needs rain .and
warmer weather; haying will be linlshed with
In ten days; hay crop good both 'as to quan
tity and quality.
Cloud.-Fall plowing nearly IInlshed; the

com crop will be large and Is now safe from
trost.
Cowley.-A line week f!lr haying, cutting.

com, and plowing; sorghum cane tor fodder Is
ready to cut; third crop of alfalta being cut;
second crop ot alfalta saved tor seed ,Is yield
Ing poorly; early sown rye Is up; volunteer
oats have a thick stand; apples, melons and
grapes plentiful; peaches scarce.
Dlcklnson.,...A good growing week; corn ma

turing fairly well; plowing nearly done;
prairie hay about all put up with little dam
age; �ures continues 'line; peaches and ap
ples p1imtlful and of good quality.
Ellsworth.-A good crop�f corn assured.
J<'well.-A cool week; crops look well con

sidering the dry weather; very small acreage
of cane In county; third crop of alfalta lett
for seed and Is a fair crop.
Klngman.-Corn doing niCely, especially the

late planting, 'and promises 0. large yteld; a

heavy hay .crcp Is about all harvested; thrash
Ing nearing completion; plowing well advanced
and being rushed; there will be some wheat
sown next week.
McPherson.-Plowlng being rushed wltb

much W to do; thrashing stili In progress;
haying begun; alfalfa seed being ehrashed;
80me apples; vegetl!-ble abundant.
Osbome.-Farmers plowing for wheat; third

crop of altaIfa cut; a very ftne corn crop;
wheat nearly all thrashed; stock In, fine con-
dition.

,

Pawnee.-Thrashlng procresslng very well,
except In east and south part, where It Is de
layed by a heavy rain on the 25th; a tew tarm_
ers have begun to sow wheat.
Phllllps.-Corn crop almost matured and In

'very ftne condition; plowing tor wheat nearly
ftnlshed; fall apples ripening and at good
quality.
Rooks.-Plowlng nearly finished; seeding will

begin next week; thrashing about linlshed;
corn maturing nicely Is out of the way of frost
and will be a very fair crop.
. Sallne.-Corn-cuttlng In procress; many
peaches coming Into market; grapes ripening
slowly. ,

Sedgwlck.-Corn Is safe trom frost; fall plow
Ing progressing nicely; third crop of alfalta

r�:�lt���a';o".i'J·week for ripening corn; some
tall piwolng done; all kinds ot forage crops
good; a good quality of wild hay being cut;
tall sowing of amall crain begun; third crop of
altalta ready to cut; stock doing well.
Sumner.-A dry week, favorable for thrash

Ing and cutting grass and cane; corn matur
Ing rapidly; plowing being rushed; shocked
wheat all trashed; some has stood In shock
two months.
Washlngton.-Plowlng Is general, but the

ground Is rather dry; haying about finished;
corn -maturing slowly owing to cool nights;
'much late corn would be Injured by early
trose; peaches rotting and burs1:!ng open to
some extent; crapes abundant; ap,ples tailing
hadly; potatoes fair to good yield; prospects
for large acreage of wheat this tall.

WESTERN DIVISION-.
Corn Is maturing In Thomas, and Is being

cut In Lane. Thrashing Is about linlshed In
Thomas 'County. The third crop ot alfalfa Is
being put up In Wallace. The range grass has
cured on the ground In Ness County, but In
the northern and western counties Is being cut
for hay and a large crop Is being put up. The
torage crops are large and are being cut and
,put up. Plowing coritlues, and the cround Is
,In good condition. Wheat seeding has besun
In Neos County. Apples are, a" talr crop In
the northwestern' counties. and grapes In the
'<'entral and we.tem. Plums are a good crop
In Wallace. Brdom-corn Is 'a good crop In
Clark County. 11-114. Is being gathered.

goon, having been much Improved. Cane 'and
Kaflr-ccr'n are well headed and growing well.
Apples are a short crop In .several counties,
but good In others. Peaches are ripening,
and In most counties are a ''8'0r... crop. Pears
a nd grapes are plentiful.
A nrlerson.-Ground In fine condition; unusu

nliy large acreage being rapidly prepared tor'
sccdlng to wheat; late corn, needs warmer
Ilights to mature before trosts; apples and
poaches very scarce and of poor quality; pas-
tures improved. .

I3nurbon.-Weather continues good for grow
ing corn; a large prairie hay crop Is nearly
all saved In good condition; plowing for wheat
about finished and seeding will begin 'next
W��

,

Bl'own.-Nlghts too cool for corn; line crop of
hal' being gathered; tall plowing well under

wg;ase,-Hay_maklng about' linlshed; corn
cutting begun on Ol(I,rllest planting; early
planted cane and Kaftr-corn heading nicely,la t (·-:iOwn growing well; pastures flne.
Chautauqua.-Early com being cut; some of

the earliest belnK taken to market; corn unu
sualiy good; prairie ha)' about all put up.
Cherokee.-Good weather tor farm' work;

preparations for seeding procresslng rapidly;
cer-n promises better than expected; apples a
good crop. but failing bRdly.
CofleY,-Ground In line condition tor plowing;

nigh!s rather cool tor corn; Borne corn verylot" and will take six weeks to mature; some
rai r on upland.
erawford.-Preparlng for a large acreage of

Wheat; corn much Improved; 'pastures good.Franklln.-A good week tor crops, exceptthe .torm Thurslay night blew down the trult
and broke some trees. ,Jefferson . .,.A fair week tor com which shows
a Ill" rked Improvement;, ground In line condl
til," for fall plowing; pastures 1I'00d; stock In
n,ne

I concltion: peaches, pears and grapes plentlfuI; apples scarce.

Johnson.-Plowlng for wheat Is nearing compic. 'un wIth cround In fine condition; crapesPlentiful; homegrown peaches on market, but
not Plentiful; cabbage nearly destroyed' by
worms; stock In good condition.
fi
Linn,Weather favorable tor com; cround'inne condition for seeding which will begin

n,,-xl week with prospects of Increased acreage.nhtrshall._A good growing week; corn greatly impl'Oved and maturing nicely, and will
m,ake a talr crop; a flne crop ot' peaches;pralrle·haylng about completed; the crOp Is

f�t"l and of line quality; thrashing about lin·
Sler] ; con.lderable seeding of alfalfa and
'"',adow fescue will be done this 'month; potatocrnp hoth good In quality and quantity; applA
�r()jI rather light but more than enough for
Gt'l'le U::.e. ...

oj Mantgomery.-Com.cuttlng In progress; 'fodCr I{ood; haying nearly ftnlshed; Kallr-corn
PI'Ollll,es a good crop' 0. large acreage yet top (1\'/ for fall wheat.

'

nOSORC,-A iood week for crops; com doing
H'I(lI�r; haying still tn progress.
fof ottawatomle._A cool week and tavorable
ir!' late pastures; plowing tor wheat progress
f�� rapidly; sweet potatoes good, yield and
tir" brade; thrashing well advanced; much of .

VO;I,Wheat better than was expe,cted at har-

c"WICl',-Early co�n ready to cut; com pract.l
s� lY matUred and out of dan'ger ot frosts;
01'11111 good condition for plowing; Kaftr-ccrn
';,r cane headed and promise good crops;f.e,r�:es growing very finely for the time of
r':�" flcuttlng third crop of alfalfa; 80me al
I� a elds weedy, but In most cases the crop
r�,"� IgOOd as previous cuttings; preparations
;'1

a I seeding begun.
ve�;awnee.-Thlrd crop of alfalfa being har
CUl:e�; corn stili dong finely; early corn llelng

nr;;;nbaunsee.-The Mill Creek valley and
c"'t�h part of county will have nearly an av

SOlllt ('orn crop and plenty of roughness, but
Oor"

, part at county will be short cn both
cr,,' and feed; recent rains have Improved
nil P'u�ondlton.; third crop of altalfa nearly

\\.� .' 80me ot -It light.
orr 1IIi�on.-Peaches rotting; apples have ,tallen

only a tew remain on the tree.; cround

The
Missouri Pacific

Railway
The World'. Fair Line

77 'DAI�Y TRAIN.s BETWEEN
KANSAS CITY til. .sT. LOUIS

. '.
L.eve Kene.e Cit, eUIII. 8100. 10110 e. m•• 1110•• "11", 11100 p. m •• and 121011

mldnl8ht. AIIk for your tlokets via thlB Une from KaD,IU \)ltYi If you misl one train
you w1ll not have lone to walt for another.

C. ·E. STYLES, A. G. P. I., ManUi CIty, .0
F. E. NIPPS, Tlck,1 Agent, Topeka, lu..

State FaIr. and Llve-8tock Show•.
Indiana State Fair, IndianapOlis, Sep

tember l2-September 16.
South Dakota State Fair, Yankton, Sep

tember 12-September 16.
Central Canada Exhibition, Ottawa,

September 16-September 23.
West Michigan State Fair, Grand Rap

Ids, September 19-5eptember 23.
Interstate Fair, Tren:ton, N. J., Septem

ber 26-September 80.
ColoradO State Fair. Pueblo, September

36-September 80.
Washington State Fair, North Yakima,

September Z8-0ctobllr 1.
Illinois State Fair, Sprlllgfield, Septem

ber ':ISI-October 7.
Louisville Horse Show, October 3-0cto-

ber I. ;
Kansas City Horse Show, October 17-

October 22.
American Royal Live Stock Show, Kan-

sas City, Oc-tober .J7-0ctober 22.
.

San Antonio, Texas, International Fair,
October 22-November 2.
Chicago Horse Show, October 24-0cto-

ber 29. '

St. Louis World's Fair-Horses August
22-September 3; Cattle, September 12-
September- 24; Sheep and swine. October
3-0ctober 15; Poultry, dogs and cats, Oc
tober 24-November 5.
National Horse Show, New York, No-

vember 14-November 19,
,

International LIve-Stock Exposition,
Chicago. Novemh.,r 2I1-n.,c-ember 3.

LOW COLONISTS' RATES'
,

Via Chic-ago Great Western Railway
To poInts In Montana. Idaho, 'Washing
ton and Western Canada. Tickets on sale
dallv from September 15th to October
15th: For further Informatlol,l apply [0

GEO. W. LINCOLN. T. P. A.. 7 Wp-st
Ninth. St.. KansaB City, :M07 .

Clark.-Kaftr-com and broom·com good crops
and are being secured.
Decatur.-A larger acreace than usual Is

being plowed for wheat, and eeedinc will be
gin In a week or ten days; weather continues
favorable tor -corn; pastures holding up un-
usually well. '

Greeley.-We had a very destructive hall
and wind-storm last Sunday night, and a
ftne rain Mondar nlll'ht; feed waa damaced
about one·halt by the hall In, this locallt,..
Lane.-Wlld grapes are rlpenlnK. crop light;

1I'I'0und in fair condition for fall plow Inc,
which Is progressing'; much com and cane be
InK cut; Kallr·com Is late, and the seed may
not ripen.
Ness.-A cool, cloudy week, dry contlnulnll:;

teed-cutting being rushed,. crop very light;
wheat-drilling besun and the acreage will be
large; range crasa oured.
Thomas.-Corn la maturlnc; thrashlnK about

completed; feed-cutting being rushed; consid
erable fall plowlnc done, and wheatlsowlng
will begin next week.
Trego.-Flne weather for crops.
Wallace.-Ranll'e·gras8 line; cattle doing

well; third crop of altalfa being put up; a

larger acreage being plowed tor wheat; crapes,
plums and apples good, also garden truck; a

large crop of prairie hay Is being put up.

Passengers to New York, Boston. New
England and all Eastern points will find
It to their advantage to ascertain rates
applying over the Nickel Plate Road and
Its Eastern connections. Three dally
trains, on which there Is no excess fare

. r:harged. One special feature of the serv
lee Is meals In dining-cars, on Atn'erlcan
Club Plan. Pay for what you get, but
In no case over 35c to $1.00 per meal; also
service a la carte arid Mld-day.Luncheon
50c. FQlders, rates and all Information
cheerfully furnished by applying to John
'Y. 'Cillahan, General Agent. Chlcagg, IJI .•
Room 298, No. 113 Adams St. Chlc�o de�
LlL 'Salle and Van Buren 8ts. / (27)

, I



THE NEBRA8KA 8T-ATrE FAIR.

«(loDtlDned from-p_Ke SilL)

the order are dispensed to members and
their frlendll. Ope afternoon was set

apart for a parade of drilled-degree teams

of the varloull .lgdcell, and the "jlner"
wa. bapP7. .

.

It bappen. that the �rI_ or the
State Fair A..oclatJon. of both Iowa and
Nebraska. ar. ex-Qovemera of their re

IIpectiv. Sta.... X-.. _\11d do· Ule

illUDe, UII�.

The eouftty uhlblt of draft-honn for
the Lancast.r County prize 'was very

oredltable, and although these awards are

not, PUl)UShedb w. understand that they
were, taken , Ul. 1.1nCloln Importlnc
orse ,Companr. .

-

,

Th. poultf7 uhlblt lit the fair walll

ve1'7 11.1'•• and \'er7 ftne. l'februka, like
Kanlu. II .n I"-eal It.t. In whloh to

riJl. all br.e41J'·ot poult1'7, .nd the Ita

Ultloal report. at the' .nd of ..ah Fur
.

1Ih�,:' tbat It p.,1 to d� _

Th,· Nebralkll State Fair manacemerit
III ·to be commended for the olean fair
held under their direction. This year
there were no objectionable features pre

sent on the grounds. and too much can

not be said In commendation of any fair

board that will entirely prohibit all of the
disreputable side-shows, boot-Ieggera,

cratters and other dirty features, which

.0 often characterize great talr meetings.

Mr. Frank lams. ot St. Paul, Nebraska.
has •.

a great bunch of horses. and will

probably fit some at his Percherons, Bel

clans and Coach horses for the Interna- -

tlonal show at Chicago.. He also stated

that he would like to come to �ansas

City to show In the American Royal, but
that he understood the horses m!lst be

stabled upstairs and that the faclllties

for showing were not good. We hope
that his objections have been overcome,

however, and that he will appear at Kan

lias �Ity.

All breedereB of Angus ca.ttle will feel a

decree of sorrow on receiving the an

nouncement at the death of Vata, on her

way from the Iowa State Fair to Ham

line. ,Vala has been a show-animal since

ealfhood, and was considered by Angus
bl:eeders to be-the best cow at that breed

en earth. She made her greatest record

In the herd of Chas. Gardner. of Blandlns

v1l1e. 111.. but was developed and fitted

bY'"Mr. AI. Flxter. who Is I:l0W herdsman

for Parrish &: Miller. of Hudson. Kansas.

Mr. Flxter had charr;e of Va.la. a.nd other

IIhow anlma.I!" while she was yet the

property of ColJlnl Dysart.

Th. Nebr&llka Ar;rleultural COlle«e ha.d

.. ,reat shew of cattle, both In breeding

anSI. fat classes. but 8,15 they are not al

lowed to compete for prizes, they do not

ap�ar In our report of the fair. They

hil.ye 'some remarkably ftne breeding cat

tle.' and rumor has It ,that they offered a

long price for Parrish & Mlller'lI youni:'
Ancull bull, Japan Ito. to place at the

hi:ad of th. h.rd of Angus ca.ttle. They
showed & blue-eray steer, which they
think III destined to become the equal If
riot the superior of Challenger, who won

ov.er ever.ythlng last year. He Is perhapl'
n'tit so smooth as Challenger, but appears

to be a better feeder. and may show

equally well at St. Loulll and ChlcaKo.

Last year there was B. frog-pond stand

Ing near the corner of the Horticultural

bun-ding. which was used chlefiy as a

dumping-ground for waste paper and

ji,'at.ermelon' rinds. This year. the pond
'hke been cemented. filled with clear

water, and ornament�9 with water-lilies

and other a.cquaclous plants. while the

'Flsherles depa.rtment had stocked the lit

tle' lake thull formed with a variety' of
native fishes. turtles and frogs. This Is

Ii: 'delightful place to stop for a moment's

rest and watch the finny denizens dis

portln� themselves In the clear wat�r

.,whlch wall supplied to them throuKh a.

fountain, playing In the certter of the

·lake.

.

A curiosity In the way of advertising

privileges 'was developed on the grounds.
It seems that the 'proprietors of a certain

remedy had been given the exclusive ad

vertising right on the grounds In their

return for services rendered. This was

perhaps all right from the point of view
of themanar;ers. but when It resulted In

the exclUsion of other and well-known

"remedies. and especially when It resulted

In excludlnr; the handeome posters an

nounclnr; the r;reat American Royal Live
Stock Show. the public seemed to think

.that the board had gone too far. Indeed.
Queetlons were treely asked about the

r;rQunds as to where the board gained
the rlr;ht to create a. monopoly In favor

ot one exhibitor In a State Institution of

thlll kind.

While there were but two herde of cat

tle shown tram Kaneae. na.mely the Par
. rlsh' &: Miller herd of Angus and the C. F.
'Stone herd of Holsteins. there were n

I'ood many exhibitors of good hogs In the

IIhow-rlng at Lincoln, In the Poland

China rings. A. R. Garrison. Beattie:
Frank Michaels. Summerfield: L. P.

Fuller, Morrowvllle: C. C. Hutchin

son and C. F. Hutchinson. Bellaire:
H. G. Sims. Smith Center: F. R.

Barrett & Son. Cadmus: J. H. Hamilton

&: Son. Guide: Thompson Bros.. Marys
vllle: W. T. Hammond. Portis: J. R.

Stewart. Portis; John Merchan. Summer

fteld; and W. J. Bowman. Smith Center,

Kansas, weri! all exhibitors. In Duroc

JerseYII. Mr. C. H. Searle, whose home Is

In Topeka but whose breeding-farm Is at

Edgar. Nebraska. was 'an exhibitor. AllO

1. W. Reid, Portili. Kanll&lI.

An .lectrlcal raHway III projected
between parle and Brussels, upon
'Which cars are to cover the distance-

191 miles-In two hourll.

Cattle at the AmerIcan'Roy.I•.

"I expect to see more
-

cattle of our

breed at. the American Roya.! this year

than have ever before been brought to-.
gether In one show," writes the secretary
of one of the leading associations of cat

tle breeders. "Never before In the his

tory of our aesoctatlcn have 110 many

herdll been put In show .condltlon as thl.

year, and few of the breedera w.ho ha.ve

show herc:l(J1 will miss the opportunity to

compete for the IIbera.! prl.. hunc up ·at

the American Royal."
The Ihow.,seallon of 11104 will long be

..nlldered a ·'dlltlnet epoch In the annals

of th. beef ,breeds of cattle In thll coun

try. The World's Fair III. In a large
measure responsible for the unprecedent
ed Interest displayed by breeders In thll

year' II shows. Never before were so

many cattle put In show oondltlon, a.nd

never before was so much care taken In

the fitting of show cattle. With their

herds put In condition at heavy expense,

breeders will naturally cover a.a much ter

ritory. and compete tor aI much prille
money as poiillble. It II for tbls reuon

that the manapment of the American

Royal-conftdently expectl that the entrt"
for the sMw to be held In Kansas City
October 17-22, will materially exoeed the

700 In last year's show. .

While the show season 'of 1904 Is still

youpg, It has developed a number of sur

prises. It Is evident that some new

champions are to be developed this year,

and when the prize-winners at the' vari

ous State fairs and .smaller shows get
together In the big shows. the most Inter

esting contests In the history of cattle

exhibitions In this country may be looked

for, Not. all of the herds that have been

put In show condition wlll be taken to

St, Louis: It Is now assured that the

bulk of the herds shown .. at St. LoulD will

come to the American Royal. They will

meet 'here a large' number of excellent

herds whlcli have made the fair circuit,
and will be laying for the prize-winners
from the World's :&aIr. It wllI be their

one opportunity to try conclusions with

them. an opportunity which they will not

overlook. Following the St. Louis show

w111 come 'the Illinois State Fair. and be-

,

tween It and the Amerlca.n Royal 11'111 be
·

an Interval of ten days, which wllI give
the, breeders a chance to rest their herds

and put -them In condition -for the' lea-'

son's final test In the show-rtng,

Jordan's FIrst Poland-ChIna 8ale.

lilr. A. M. Jordan, of Alma. announces

on page 891 of this Issue his first annual

sale of fitty head of Poland-Chinas. to

be held at his farm soutbeaet of McFar

land and Alma. on September .20. The

entire crop at spring pigs has been re

served for this sale. Amonr; the r;ood
thlnge offered w111 be a. Corrector r;lIt that

topped the James Main sale at Ollkaloolla

last year. Mr. Jordan 11'111 have teamB

meet the trains at both Alma and 'Mc

Farland. so that visitors w1l1 hav. ne dif

ficulty In r;ett1n� to and from th. farm

on sale-day. Write. A. M. Jordan for

catalogue at Alma and remtlmber the

date. The first sale of Poland-Chlnall I.

IIk.ely til offer an opportunity for .ettlng
snaps,

.

The Kansas 8tate FaIr.

On September 18 will begin the Kan...

State Fair nt Hutchinson, Kansall. und.r

the management of the Central l[anaall

Fair' Association and under a.uthorlty of

the Session Laws of 1903. Lalit year thlll

fair was espeCially Auccessful. with an at

tendance on certain days of, 20.000 to 25.000
people. Their exhibit of live-stock was an

·

excellent one and other departments were

- well filled. This .yeq.r the prospects .al'e

brighter than before because of, the Im

mense agricultural . and 'hortlcultural

crops In central Kansas and because of

the awakened Interest In the fair as an

educational Institution. Full announce

ments regarding the fair 11'111 be .found on

page 891.
_

Save Money on Your Feeders.

This Is the time of year when fee�ra
are thinking about purchasing their IIUP

plies for the approaching season, How

to get the best stoc,k at lowest cost III the

problem, CLAY. ROBINSON & CO. pre-

· sent the solution In their advertisement

on' page 908 of this Issue. They are pre

pared to fill orders for all classes of feed

Ing stock. both cattle and sheep. and se�
cure the right kind for prOfitable feeding,
at the lowest possible figure. They do a

large and Increasing business at the vari

ous mllrkets where they have houses. In

buying feeders on orders. It 'Is not even

necessary for the purchaser to go to

market. as they attend to every detail of

loading, shipping. etc. The above firm

has Issued a very attractive 1l1uetrated

folder giving full Information upon thlll

,subject.. It Is free upon request. Address

CLAY. ROBINSON &: CO.• Chlcar;o. and

ask for booklet "E."

GossIp About Stock.

Mr. O. O. Hef'lner announces that he

has dlepoeed of his stock of horse!!!, a.nd

aleo that he has perfected plans by which

he will move his' Shire and Hackney

breeding and Importing stables. from Ne

braska City to Lexington. Neb. He III

just now starting across the water to

bring over another Importation. and will

be back presey-tly with a IItrln.r of prize
winners.

Mr. A. G. Dorr, Oeal!l'e City. Kanl!lllll,

who has an up-to-date popularly-bred
herd of prize-winning Duroc-Jersey

swine.' reports' his herd as doing well.

Pigs are healthy and growlnr; nicely.

Good Individuals as can be found In Kan

sas w111 be priced In reach of any farmer

that wants to Improve his herd. He ha.

them for both farmer and breeder. Write

him for particulars and he will undertake

to please you.

During the preSt'nt week C. H, Clark.
ewner' ot Cloverdale stock farm &t Col

onyr Kansas. will exhibit at the Allen

County Fair In lola. his special attraction
of \trlck dogs and ponle.. Th. photo

gr�phs ixhlbltlng his anlmalll In perform
anc. IniUcat. that hie ehow would be ..

pleasing attraction ..t any fair In anlY

State. Mr. Clark has Irlven hili attentlo.

for years to the breeding ot Shorthor.

cattle. Duroc-Jeney IIwlne. a.rid Shetland

, -
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'. The Live Stock,Dillplay over the Circuit 01Western State Yairs

this yearwill be greater than e'Yer, as the exhibitors who are prepar
ing their stabl.s and herds ,for the. St Louis World's Fair will be

th�e but ten dare, and before and after exhibiting there will tour

the State :I'm Oll'cuit. Topeka ill on the circuit wlth Dee Moines,
Sedalia and Lincoln.

.,

D4N PATCH, th. f..telt hone In theworl4, wtth a record of 1:151%. and th••on

of .
that nobl. Kanan, .T.. Patohen, wUJ go -.awt hi. own half-mile traok reoor4

on WednMCIay. '.

KANSAS DBItBY wtn be nm for UI4I third tim. on Tuesday, for a purse of taOO

L'ld the Derby trophy cup.
.

': TWO BANDB-80rrentlno'l Banda Bena will I'Ive .. concert 'every night of fair

.w.eek In tront of th. cr&ncJstan4. Xarlhal1'l famoUi band will play every afternoon

lip-ring the race..
.

TH01llAS BASS, th. ohamplon I&4dl. horn tralner, will exhibit hi. hl.h IOh.ol

horse. during e&On of th. nl&'ht oonoertll..
.

_

.

UnullULl1y attractlv. premium. In ftIue and numbers. ar. otrered In ttl. Beef

Cattle, Duel Purpo.. BreedJI. D"lry Cattl.. 'Draft Horse. Light Horae. SWine, .K..p.

PflUltry, D&lrylnc, Apiary, Acrtoultural aDd HQrtloultural Department.. PI.nty et

.taU. and pea are provided In eaoh of th. live Itook departmente and ampl. IIlI&OI

f�� d1l1PlaYI III the 1'&rloul d1vlalone.
I

Dna Fare for Round Trip OR all Roads from all Kansas Points

Eleven Purse Races Close September 3.
Eight Stake Races Cloied July 1.

A requ••t to the 8eoret." brln.... Pr.mlum Llet and full pal'tloular. for

the enterln. of 8took and a.rloultural Preduot. In ev.r, department.

$20,000
'

Offarad in Purses and Premiums

ponlell. and any on. intere.ted In thello

anlma.lll would .njoy a. vl.lt a.t hili ranch.

Our readers are asked to notice the

chance In th. advertisement ot the Clear

Creel( herd of Poland-Chinas owned by E.
P. Sherman. Wilder, Kansall. Mention

has been made of the fine Quality of the
Individual. composInc thlll herd and we

need only to adtJ, that the two large gilts,
arranddaughterl of Chief Tecumlleh 2d.
both bav. litters IIlred by the 'great Clear
Creek. herd boar. Tecumsell Skylight
28337.. Sunllhlne Beauty, a era.nddaughter
of Ideal Sunllhlne III alia suckling a litter

at pig. by Tecumlleh SkyUcht In which

there ar. three Clltll which w111 have to

be reckoned with In the IIhow-rlng next

talI If nothlnc prev.ntll them from IIhow

Ing. . The woods are full of young plcs
on the Clear Creek farm. almollt a.ny one

of which would be cood to own..

Mr. C. W. Merriam. owner of the Ayles
dale herds of Shorthorns and Poland

Chinas. makes a change In llis advertise

ment this week which w111 be of Interest

to our readers. Mr. Merrl-am has recent

ly bought a new herd bOllr from the Sun

tlower her.d of Shorthorns and Poland

Chinas owned by Andrew Pringle, Esk

rldr;e, Kansall. This boar Is O. K. Per

fection Un4 by Black O. K. 28546, bred '!lY
Risk. HII!I dam was Ideal Perfection 4tb

70S11. bred by Wlnn. This boar. with the

IIOW herd he already h..e. our;ht: to bring
him some extra ftne plr;s in the future.

This reminds us that lIr. Merriam has a

few very eholce sprlnr; boars for sale.

One of thelle III Chief Burnett 1st by
Chief 'l5l11i. out of Tecumseh 4th 17�1.

and the other two 'are ·lItter brothers by
Sunnower O. K. ansa. out of Tecumseb

6th 17383. They are very choice and are

r;rowthy and ready for Immediate lIerv

Ice. Mr. Merriam hal a.very re&!!onable

price ftxed en them.

The Stray Law.

!ly an Act ot the L....slature. approved Feb

ruary' 27. llel. s.ctlon 1, when the appraised ..

value ot a stray or strays exceeds ten dollars.

the County Clerk Is ·requlred: within t... days
"tter recelvlnc a certified ·descrlptlon and ap

praIsement, to torward by mall. ·notlce con

taining complete description of said straYR.

the day on which they were taken uP. their

apprf,lsed value. and the name and re.ldence

ot the taker-up, to the Kansas Farmer, to

gether with the sum ot 60 cents tor each ani

mal contained In sOl.ld notice. And such notice

•hall be published In the Farmer In three suc

eeoslTe boue. of the paper. It Is mil-de the

duty' of the tlroprletor. ot. the Kansas rarmer
to s.nd the paper, free ot cost. to' eVllry

County CI.rlo: In .the l!tate. to b. kept ori file In

hi. omc. for the Inspection of all p.rllOns 1,,

ter.sted In .trays. ... p.nalty of trom " t.

... Is amxed to any failure of a .Tustlce of th.

:P_ce. C.unty Cleric. ·.r .pre,rl.t... .r hra...

"r a "'elaU•••f this law.
.

.

:Broten alll....t. HII '" tall•• \I' at &Jlt U••
tit U" ,...... _.,'

-

Unbroken animals can only be taken up be·

tween the first day ot November and the first

day of April. except when tound In th� I.wtul
enclosure ot the taker-up,
No persons. except citizens and householders,

can take up a stray.
It an animal liable to be taken uP. shan

come upon the premises of any person. alld he

falls tor ten days. after being notified III writ·

Ing ot the fact. any other citizen and hou,e

holder may take up the same.

Any person taking up an estray must (lorne

dlately advertlss the same by posting thre.

written notices In as many places In the town

ship. giving a correct description or eaeh

stray. and he must at the same time deliver

& copy at said notice to the County Clerk ot

hi. county. who shall post the Rme on • bill

board In his offlce thirty days.
It such stray Is not proven up at the expira

tion at ten days. the taker-up shall go betord•
any ,Justice at the Peace at the township, nn

1Ile an affldavlt stating that such stray w.:
taken up on his premises. that he did no

drive nor cause It to be driven there. thnt he

has advertised It tor ten days. that the marhk'
and brands have not been altered; also e

shall give a tull description ot the same nnd

Its cash value. He shall also give a bOnd to

, th�h�t��sft�ed��b���t��:c�uSh�� s:r::'l�t\���ntY
days from the time such stray was takell UP

(ten days atter posting) make out and retudrn
to the County Clerk. a certified copy of the

e-

8cnp���h ���a;a��:lIo�es��u:�ra:i more than

$10. It shall be advertised In the Kansas Far'

mer In three successive numbers.

The owner ot any stray may. within twelv:
months tram the time ot taking uP. prov� :�,
�ame by evidence betore any. ,Justice 0

he
Peace ot ·the county. having first notlned tlce
taker-up ot the time when. and the JUs

betore whom proot will be ol'tered. The st�!r
shall be delivered to the owner, on the �r ,iI
ot the ,Justice. and upon the payment °

ehar�es, and costs. n'

If the owner at a stray tall. to provo oVi
,

e"shlp within twelve months atter the U�e
ot taking. a complete title shall vest In

taker-up. �en
At the end at a year atter a stray I._tn a

UP. the ,Justice ot the Peace shall l"U�nd
.ummons to three householders to appeard bY
appraise such stray, summons to be serve

ern.

the tlLker-up; said appraisers. or two ot th lue
shall In all respects describe and truly ('"th'
said stray. and make a sworn return "

same to the ,Justice. �eeP'
They shall also determine the cost at

hal"
Ing. and the benefits the taker-up may nl,e'
had. and report the same on their appr

m� •
In all cases where the title vests I,n ea"

taker-up. he shall pay Into the County r:un'
ury. deducting all costs of takng uP'. pOi th'
and taking care at the stray. one-hal. 0

remainder at the value ot such stray.
t •

Any person who shall sell or dISPs0f"t.\'·
stray. or take the same out ot the

• .hail
10re the title shall have vested In hlr'torton
be cullty. ot a misdemeanor and sha

b ••b·

double the value at such stray and I

loct to a fine at $20. . ehoP'
(Th. t.xt ot this law may be tound In

)
"w '" .t ,�. Revised Statutes. of :Kan."·

When writing .dvertl••ra please 111'"

ttoll this paper.
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poland.Chlna. at the ioYi� state '.Ir.·

Judge,-Lloyd Mugg, Kokomo, Ind.
�;xhibltors.-W. �. Swallow & Son,

w".ukee, Iowa, 50, ·Fran.k .Wolgamuth,
Elglll, ni., 1; T. B: Hamm.�r & S,on, In
linnnola, Iowa, '10, G. A. Hall. &: Son,
\uwa City, Iowa. 6; G. H. White; ;mmer;:,"
um Iowa, 14; Jno. Francis & Son, New
L�';OX' rn., 38; ,F. H. Shellabarger, West
Liberty, Iowa, 7i Will Burkett, West
Liberty, Iowa, 24; Wm. Kirk, Logan�
Iowa, 13; H. �. Clark, -Logan, Iowa� 8,
A J, podendorf, Logan, low� 23; .Jas.

Jensen, Newell, Iowa, 9; J. S. Jfawcett &
Son Springdale, Iowa, '12; C. F. Kedlng,
A�o'n, Iowa, 12; A. H. Lloyd, West Liber
t)', lowa,� 16; W. M. Read, Whitewater,
wts, 9; F', P. Blahop, Whitewater, WIlli..
14' Harvey Johnson, Logan, Iowa, 29;
G: L, Dorothy, Blakesbury, Iowa, 16; M.
Hummell, Monroe" Iowa, ,15; Stratel'
Bros" Monroe, Iowa, 23; Henry Bow
mans, Monroe, 10waJ 11;' G. W. ,Stout,
Hose Hill, Iowa, 0; J. H. Watson,
Madl'id, Iowa" 8; Trett & Williams,
Wuodland, m., Ii o. R., 'Phelps, 'Talntor,
Iowa, 28; Mltcnell Bros.; Rhlnebeclt,
Iowa, 18; Meissner Bros., Bhlnebeck,
iowu. 3; G. F. Marshall, Monroe, Iowa,
12; Elackford &. Spn, !{llIsboro; Iowa, 8;
Peurick & Son, Ottumwa, Iowa, 11;' F. L.
Brumbeck, Cissna, II!., 11; E. M. Metzger,
Fairlield, Iowa, 18; J. I. .Pl!.yls, Mt.
Hamil Iowa, 18; S. P.' Childs, Fair
field, iowa, 11; John H. Gibbons, North
English, Iowa, 13; M. A. Dowling, New
ton, iowa, 13; J. C. Hl!.rrls, Panora, Iowa.
13; W. E. Heyl, Washlr.gton, 1111., 18;
'1'. KOrth, Washington, II!., 17; C. J.
Off Peoria, Ill., 9t._Sam Clark, Winfield.
10';''', 20; J. R. Hoover �

..

Son, ·Oska-
100!'Cl, Iowa, 11; W. H. Harrison, Os"a-
100",l, Iowa, 15; O. O. Smith, Des MOines,
jowu, 9; Holland & Cook, New J,.ondon,
Iowu 2; B. T". Coslch, Fairfield, Iowa, 18;
C, H: Drake, Stockport, Iowa, 31; W. C.
Slel't'nson, Knoxville, Iowa., 16;, H.
Stc,'enson, Knoxville, Iowa, 3; Cohsoll
dated Herd, Holbrook, 1...0wa, 5; J. M.
Pcuoc, Colfax, Iowa, 16; S. H. Moore,
Monroe, Iowa, 18; Mark Shaw, Monroe,
10\\';1, 15; W. M. Bateman, Monroe, Iowa,
18' II'. E, Greer, Knoxville, Iowa, 12; W.
13: Turner & Son, Maxwell, .Illwa, 9; H.
C. ].dokingblll, Sac City, lo,wa, 10; W.
A. J,'nes, Van Meter, Iowa, 14; H. G.
BOIl'r, Lovilia, Iowa, 14; C. H. Swinney,
\I'';I1"tc,' City, Iowa, 10; P. B. Lake, Mus-.
caline, Iowa, 6; J. A. Mason, Carlisle,
10\1';1, 14: J. G. Hurst, NorWalk, Iowa, 6;
Wnt. Carey, Fonda, Iowa, 11; E. L. Jim
ison, Oneida, II!.. 1; J. A. Rosenberry,
Goodwin, Ill., 4; S. R. McLaughlin, West
LiiJert)', Iowa; 14; Geeo. Preston, Spring
dale, Iowa, 1; Jacob Swigart;'Webster
City, Lawn, 1; Summers Bros., Furnham
ville, Iowa, 4; R. G. Tweed, Legrand,
Iowa, 8: T.' T. Roseland, Montour, Iowa,
9: ,I. H. Saville & Son, Mt. Ayr, Iowa,
4: G. A, Perry, Knoxville, Iowa, 10; Her
man Lohman, West Point, Iowa, 7; to-
tal, 980.

,

Aged boar.-Flrst, Proud Perfection Jr.,
11'01. Carey; second, Star. Perfection, Geo.
H. Prcsten; third, Perfection Style, Wm.
Kirk.

]3""", 18 months and under 24.-Flrst,
Prince Alert, Frank Walgemuth; second,
Conrfld's Dude, W. A. Jones; .thlrd, Jr.'s
Perfection, Harvey Johnson.'

,

Br)Hr, 12 and under 18 months.-Flrst,
Perfect 'l'ecumseh 2d, A. W. Holland; sec
ond, Winning Dude, E. M. Metsger; third,
G.'s Pet'fectlon, 2d, G. L. Gossock.
Bn" I', 6 and under 12 months.-Flrst,

Rising' Sun, A, W. Holland; second,
Chitnr,:<, E. J. J·ameson; third, Ohio per- ,

[eeLion II, Freod. L. Downs.
.

Boal' pig.-Flrst, Perfect Keep On, W.
G. Swallow; second, not named, Frank
Walg'cmuth; third, not named, Jno. Fran
CIS & Son.
AgOl1 herd.-Flrst, J'Ilo. Francis & Son;

secono, G. H. White; third, Harvey John-
son.

.

Ag-Qd sow.-Flrst, Walnut Grove Maid,
J, ;\, Rosenbury; second, Keep Comtort,
W, �"'" Swallow; third, Enchantres!!, J.
Frnr:c1R & Son. '

So\\', 18 and under 21 months.-Flrllt to
John. I"l'ancis & Son; second, G. H. White;
thll'(I, Harvey Johnson.
Sow. 12 and under 18 months.-Flrst and

�i���:;;,,/no. Francis & Son; third: E. M.
SOl", 6 and under 12 months.-Flrst, D.

Ph' !;hi.lds; second, Jno. Francl,l! & Son;I 11'11, \lr. Z. Swallow.
Sow pig.-Flrst, Harvey Johnson; sec

°Snd, ,John Frances & Son; third, W. Z.
walltlw.
A!;ocl herd bred by exhlbltor.-Flrst, J.

�mn['is & Son� second, Harvey Johnson;
111'(1, 0, R. Phelps, Talntor, la.noa;' and three s()ws under 1 year.First, Pred. L. Downs; ,second, JilO. FranCIS & Son; third, W. Z. Swallow.
Boar and three sows under 1 year bredb)' r,·,:hlbltor.-Flrst, Fred. L. Downs; sec-

Sand" JIlO. :Francis & Son; third, W. Z.
W;'l!!r)\v· _

s G?i O�· ooar.-Flrst, Jno. Francis & Son;
�e[cun'l, W. Z. Swallow; third, E. M.
.1.\ ('t �;: I'}'

Prr,iluce at sow.-Flrst, W. Z. Swallow;
��;l(,'n", 'Vm. Carey; third, Harvey John-

A�\';' tJllstakell boar any age.- Prince
ell., l�rank Walgemuth.

hl�;�c"PSlakes boar, any age, bred by ex

lan'1:"',-Perfect Tecumseh II, A. W. Hol-

Sw�'r-1Jstakes sow ,any age.-Lady Lu
cl1!c: S. P. Childs.'
hi�\\"I')1stakes, ,sow any age, bred by ex
)1:0,,-S. P. Childs.

i.. cw Rates to Eastern Points,
\\"1n'r�.1 :tlways apply .. via the Nickel Plate
pOi;;'i, a,nd Its eastern Iconnectlons to all
E

B In New York, New England and
\\�'t2nl States. Three dally trains to Ft.

Nel;' nV Findlay, Cleveland, Erie, Buffalo,
tne '

ork and Boston. Standard equlp
In
lit em all trains. Meals served,ln dln

In 1);;)l':;I''< on American Club Plan, ranging.
Ser !.:ce from 35c to $1.00 per meal; also
nOc

' '�; a la carte and Mid-day Luncheon
Ph; l" [� 'Eastern terminals ot the Nickel
tnin'; oad are only from three to ten

and' t\('8 from all Ocean Steamship Docks,
excc,,;c fservlce affordeod Is flrst ..class. No
Part i

0 are charged on any train. For
Calat,llars, c'all on or 'address .John. Y.
l'\ooll;un, General Agent, 113 Adams St.,
La Sal!298, Chicago, nl. Chicago depot,e and Van Buren Sts. : (26)

It '�'J'he World has no' greatneBB. whloh
oes not ewe to self-sacrtfice," .

,

,

.

'. September '2; 1104.
The receipts of' cattle to-day are esti

mated, at. 2;000, which Is moderate, and
our receipts have been moderate all week
and the. market on ,Jhe best cattle will
not IIhow much 'of a chanr;e; If lilly wUJ.
show a IIhade IIt�onr;er than Jut weeJt's
close. The medtum to pretty good klndll
got to seiling pretty bad the �rst half of

. the week, but . owinr; to our moderate re-'

.cetpts have strengthened up the last day
or so, and these kinds are seiling better
than th"e ftrJl.t .Ilt thS week. ,The r;ood to
choice 'tat ,'Cattle "ar.e· seiling .

fro� $5 to
$5.65; medium kinds, weighing 1,100 to.
1,300 Ibs., showing grass, are se11lng tram'
$4.25 to $4:75; the good to chotce West- ,

erns, weighing 1,200 to 1,� Ibs., $4 to· $4.50,
medium kinds $3.50 to $4. The pretty good
kinds at 'Westerns, weighing· ,1,060 to '1,200
Ibs., are seiling this"week from "$3.25 to
sa. 60. Stockers and teeders are seiling a
little firmer' than . last week, and the de
mand this week ":has been ahead, ot,the
supply. Good' to 'choice cow stuff Is J1e11-
Ing some better; medium to common can
ning stuff about: the same. Good veal
calves have advanced, trom' U to ,1.50 per
hundred, with the best selling -now trom
$5 to $5.75; medium to pretty fair kinds,
$3.50 to $4.50. Stock helters and country
cows, $1.76 to $2.60. We look tor more lib
eral receipts next week.
The receipts· of, hogs this week have

been onlY mogerate. and. wlll . show' about
32,00 tor the first· five days ot the week>
with prices about'2Oc'lower than Monday,
and with the, prqs'pects ot, at least a 5c
higher market to�day lell.ves';.U"s only 15c,
lower than Monday's market. The break:'
which Cl),me on Wednesday was caused
we think by the late strike news In 'Chl
cago, alt)lough It should not haw affect
eod our market llfI the packers are ,tully.
able to take care at aU the hogs tha�·
come to this market. The dlffer.imce be
tween heavy hogs and light hog!! Is but FOR SALE-Two large Kentucky Jacka, or would
v('ry little at.present; extreme heavy hogs; trade for young hol'lle8 or mul@8. '1'beee.Jacks are
sold tram $5.10 to $5.15 on yesterday's black with mealy points, 4 and 7 years old, quick
market, one load.of 243-lb. 'hogs-:brlnglng ,:.���e�=u�re4��eg���w�5�f ��d�a:i:�:'-$5.30, which was" the top at the, market, heavlest.boned Jacks In tbe state, and nelld' no praise,the top on light hogs being the lIame, one as we bave coll8 bere to sbow for them. Also reglll-load of 179-lb. hogs selling at $5.3(l.; so you tered Sbortborn bulls for oale; also helfel'8. Malone
see there Is but very little difference be- Bros., Cbase, Rice Co., Kana.
tween packing hogs and light hogs at the ,------------------
presept,. time. The

.. prospects .. 109k all fro���v�g:�,fi�r:Il.re0W.esv",a��"lr��l����right, and we predict a higher market'
bro,wn mare. anlp In uose, forefeet white, brandedtor the next few days at least.

. wltb T on right sboulder, had a black y�rllng coltJ. P. PETERS.. with star In 'face, one bay horse colt. 2 years old,
branded with bar on r!ght ,houlder. Reward will be
given for InformaUon leading to recovery. W. F.
TWeed!, Mayetta, Kana.

Kansas City, September 5. 1904.
From Clay, Robinson & Co., Live-Stock

Commission Merchants-. Offices at all the'
markets.

.

Dry-lot beet steers the past week have
been scarce, and the general Quality· at

�the..olferlngs medium. The market closed
Saturday with prices practically the same
as ,they ...were the elJ.d at the,. preceding
week. Grassers came In liberally and met
a cool reception, the decline on them was
15 to 30c. Cows and heifers advanced 15
to 25c tor the week. this covering both
killing and stock kinds. Bulls Improved
a little, the best·galn being on good light
feeders. Veal calves ·were very active,
and jumped up about $1.00 per cwt. StOCk
ers and teeders met with the best de
mand 'tor !lome time; and scoreg a general
advance 'at 25c. Receipts to-day were 12,-
000 head. Dry-lot cattle were !lcarce, but
grassers IIberal.,' Trading was active and
values strong. Cows strong to 10c higher.
Bulls. stock calyes and veals Yl'ere un

changed. The supply ot, stockers
and teeders were moderate, trade
was active, and' best kinds 10c higher;
medium 'kinds strong, common onet!
steady. Stock heltel'll were active and
steady to strong.
At the close of trading Saturday hog

prices were the sll>me as those ruling the
preceding Saturday. Receipts to-'day were

2,500 and the market strong to 5c higher.
Bulk at sales were from $5.30 to $5.40.
Killing sheep sold steady 11.11 week,

while lambs show an advance ot 10' to 15c.
Not enough tj!eod�rs ha.vearrl�ed tofill the
demand tor them .. Receipts til-day were
1,7000. The market was active and steady.

South St. JOSlWh Live Stock Markets.
. South St. Josef,h,' Mo., September 5.
Receipts of cattle l&.8t week, 8,669; pre

vious' week, 13,959; year ago, 11,203. The
sharp reduction In supplies was ,due to
the checked movement ok Western ran-·

gers and Texans, the nor'o\&.1, r)1n of na
elves being noted. The general market
closeod about steady with the prevloull
week, the exceptions being some higher
tor Westerns and Texans. Cows and
heifers gained 25 to 40c, 'under a light _to
moderate receipts. Bulls and stags held
about steady, anel veals advanced 50c to
$1.00. The stocker and teedlng cattle sup
ply tell away under the needs ot tHe
trade, which resulted In the yards being
well cleareod on .each day 'and prices ad
vancing 15 to 25c.
Supplies ot hogs last week, 29,316; pre

ceding week, 30,640; year ago, 24,333. The
trend ot prices, was hlghe'r tor tpe most
part Jast week, and the range 0:( prices
to-day (Monday) was trom $5.25 to $5.40,
with the bulk ot salell at $5.35 to $5.371h.
'Arrivals In the sbeep division last week

were 23.996; tormer week, 20,042; year ago,
21,811. The demand from both the pack
ers and the feeder buyers was ot the best
kind noted here ot late, which made It

possible to effect early clearances on each
day. Mutfon grades gained 10 to 15c In
value and lambs sho'l'£.eod a higher tend
ency. Feeding sheep sold on a good,
strong basis, and teedlng lambs gained 10
to lIIc.

PATENT8.

OJ. A. R08B1'I, PATB1'IT ATTOR1'IBY
611K_... Av....., Top.II.,K....

I "

.

CATTLE.

FOJt SALB--2 Choloe Hereford bulls, '12' months
old; eometblnr rood. Call on oraddrea A. .Johnson,
Boute :I, etearwa&er, SedleWlok Co., Kan.....
RED, POLLED-To clolM! out, will 11811 cow, line

bull call"and a oomlng two-year-old helfer, Chang.
Ing bualn_. 'Hnat guo Eo L. Hull, Milloi'd, Kane.-
FOR SALE--ThrH qbolce young Galloway bulla

llired by Staley of Nasbua (199'17) bred by I. B; and
A M. Tbompson; F.lne Individuals, and.bred right.
Mulberry herd of Galloways; vI.ltors welcome. :Bob
ert Dey, Walton, Kana,

NOTED HERD.'BOAR, :LI'ITLE MAC 14002-A
sure bteedez:...airing large IItters'of extra pigs; for iiale
cheap. H. AS. Walter, Wayne" Kan�.,

.

'

RED POLLS-Two bulls, a few cowa and, heifers,
at public auction September 20, 1004. ,at Searcy's lIy.
ery bam, Emporia, Kan8llll, at 1:80 p, m. Beet dairy
blood In America. Cornoapondence solicited. .John
E. Hlnsbaw, Emporia, Kans,
:FOR SALE-Eight cows, fresb: seven 2oyear-old

steers Fifteen head of stock cattle. seventy head
_of stock bogs. Will give nine montba time, without
Interest on approved note. N. F. Houston. south
W@8t of TOpeka', near the Mound, Station B, Topeka.,
Kane. _

!lANDY HERD REGISTER-The Improved
Handy Herd Book for awlne breeden III a record
book that every breeder'sbould have. It 18 perfect}elmple, praoUcat and convenient ,and oontaln. 101

� or about one cent • litter for keePln�he l'I!C).

gut wihf���laljff!ce:n��=ti::�he �:.;,
Farmer o�e year for onIT ,l.I50.

FOR SALE-e rood Sbortborn bullll; 8 of them
atrallrht_Crulckebanks; oome ;and _ me. H. W.
MeAlee, Topeka, Kaila. ..

FOR SALE--Guerneey bulls from beet NIIIlItered
1ltOOk. .J. W. Perklna, 421 Altman BuIIdInc,l!:an81111
City, Ho.

'

'I

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR B40LE OR'TRADE for cattle or land one
black Percheron atalllon, 6 yearll old. Gi!oJ!ge .MMi..
ville, Agency,-Ho.

8WINE.

CHOICE young Shorthorn bullll very low prlcea
also open or bred gllte, Polanda or Duroca. H•.C
Hemenway, Hope,Xaria.

FOR t!ALE-Cbolce Berkshire boars'at farmer's
pll�es. Elle Lefebvre, Havensville, Pott. ('0.. Kans

O. I. C. Swine. Spring pigs, fall boBrs and gilts at
buslnetlll prices. Good Indlvldual8 for oale. We
bred the American Royal ChamPion which bas been
accepted as tile typical representative of the breed
Alve,. Bro�hers, A:vendne, Kana.

Th. BOlin. of the D....r.ooa.
With 'Red Cloud No. 28216 at ·head of herd raised

from Nebraska'8 best dame. Among tbem' are
Mlsa Elsey No. 68601, Starlight 68604, Sun�hlne K
63144, Hlsa Jerse,. e8608, Rod Queen K 63142, and
others. One youncsow, Goldie B No. 68602, 'l!red to
Red'lJloud for IIBle at ,26. Can furnl8b pedigree with
all stack sold. ' Mr. & Mrs. Henry Shrader, Waune
ta,Kans.

.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FERRETS-Ready for service, per pair iii, sIngle
,a. Address Roy Cope, 184 Kansas Ave., Topeka
Kans.

WANTED-Work on farm or rallcb, with house
etc. 8mall family. Addresa with terms. Wlllla!"
Kldd, Maplew�od, Mo.

GOATS-Buyers for a nice lot of grade Angul'1Ul a
.Jordan's Ilrst annual Poland·Cblna·sale, I,>ep� 20
near Alma. i:!end for catalog to A. M. Jordon, Alma
Kans •

WANTED--80me buslne88 farmer wltb a coupl
of thouaand dollars to Invest: can make more money
In one year tban he can farming Ilve. Honorabl
and legitimate proposition.. Address "Persoual'
P. O. Box 764, St. 'JoseJlb, Mo.

WANTED-Two girls, or women for genera
hou8ework.· f4 and flI per week. L. C. Walbridge
Russell, Kans.

WANTED-Youug·men to Iparn Telegraphy au
Railway Buslue.s.. W. J. Skelton, Sallua, Kans.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES FOR SALE-Ped
greed atack from trained parents. ESJM'clally bred
for u""ou farm. Prices reasonable. Write for pboto
and deeeription of our stock. E. M. Wallace, S
Josepb, Mo.

12000 FERRETS-F1neet lu America. Bred from
rat·klllers aud Ileld·workers. Low express rate
Safe arrival gnaranteed. Book and wholesale lis
free. Farnsworth Bros., New London, Oblo.

WANTED-Mau wltb rig. lu each couuty: salary
t85 per moutb. ,Write tQ-,day. Contlneutal Stoc
FOOd Co., Kansas City, Mo.

WANTED-At ouce, brotber and Sister, or youu
mau and wife, to work au I04O-acre stock farm
Steady employment, wltb chauce for advancemen
to right parties of good cbaracter. Cbrlstlan bam
Can use slugle man or woman. Write age, natlou
allty. wagee expected, ete. ;Langley Stock Farm
'Harland, Kaus.

.

WANTED-M.ao. with famlly to handle sma

dairy businetlll, bret'dlug aud raftung mulee, ,hogs
turkeya and cblckena on well-equlpped ranch. Ma
must have experience and good character. Geo. P
Comer, Rusbvllle, Nebr.

HONEY-New 'orop, water whlte,,8 cenl8 pe
pound. S�I' prlcea on quantity. A. S. P81'IIOn
Boilk;V Ford, Colo.

'
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PA.LATKA-For reliable tntol'lDliUon, bOoklelll,
�::��terature, �dn!n Bo&Id Of TriId!', �t:
.. ,

FARM8 AND· RANCHE8�'-'r
-KA�SAS FARMS-SO acree,wlth',11iOO �clrth 'of,:
mprovemente, t2,OOO;' 180 acres, wltb, ialr _Improve
ments, '2,000: 820 acret! wltb poor .lmprovemeD,ta,
f4.000: � acres 1 mile from town, 40 acret! alfatta,.
16,' 00. If sometblngJIke tblsls not wbat you want,
write ua, We have a large lIat of good farms, and
would like to tell ·you about themr Ganllcin'",
tudei'!'ker, Florence, Kana.

,. .

CHEAP NORTH DA.KOTA LAN:Ds;
A few cbolce fanna for _Ie cheap If BOld' IIOOn, no
crop fallul'etl In 20 yea.... C. A. Walter, agent
nkater, North Dakota. -. '

WHEAT ANI! ALFALFA F.A.RH_On. Milerahi-Oad town,8mllee of Colby. county _t'ofTboma
Coullty; Kan8llll: weet balf Of lIl!<itIon, unimproved.
ue mile of ecuoot, for ,1,600, If sold at ouce. writ.
o� partloulars and dates of eXCu�IOnTa� Clement'
L. Wilson, Colby, Kana. _ ,

,.,
,

FOR RENT-324 acres Qf line upland, all fenced,
ree from stone and gravel In DIckinson County.
Kaus. 140 acree of good blue-stem PBlltuJ:e.and hay
and, and 17 aeree of alfalfa. An 8 room bouse,
w'l't,:,.::rg-f8�m64u�e:!;v.:!.':n:�rlfo'!-s!gr:tn';faw:,
toclt aud feed. Two cisterna, 2 well8,' one with
windmill. Two springs of living water In -pasture,
corrals, hog paatul'etl and a good orchard. Free from
unllowers and .IlOckleburs. ' Near churones, four
railroad towns, sklmmlug station8 and 8cboolbouse.
An Ideal stOCI( and dairy farm. 70 acres can be bad
or wheat tbls fall. P088et18lon given Feb. 1, 1906,
aud pollllibly sooner If deelred. A cbolce'lot of blgh.
y bred dairy stock Will' be sold on time wltb ap·
proved security to renter. For rent for cash only
for tbree or live years. -For terms and niore full In·
ormation, write to G. 'V. Borman. Hope, �ns.

1 HAYE 2660'aol'etlln my hOme ranCh, seven miles.rom Meade, au Crooked Creek,lI2O oreek bottom bay
.nd, mostly under ditch, 80 acres alfalfa, 200 acres
arm land, 8 pastures fenced and orosa·fenced, living _

water In eacb: good house, stable, grauary, toolbouse,
aheda. corrals Will lease for three or Ilve years for
00 centa per acre, ..... sell for f8 per acre. Small cash

���mlel��'a�a�n: a:L!�nt::.'d,���, �o!::t y=::
windmill, 8mall house granary, Ilve mllee from
Plains, In Meade County, on the C. R. I. & P. R; R.,

r�J:t&e��:i;aO:J=:;�!'ft�� ar:Ia'fr:. o�g��
want 1,000 acres farmed If au tbe 8bal'etl. E. H. Boyer,
M«!Bde,K�a.
FARMS-Com, tame graae, rain. Small pay

ments. Buckeye Ag'Cy, Boute'2, W�lIlameburg, Ks.
LAND FOR SALE.

In, weetern part of'tbe great.wheat sta�. H. V
Gilbert, Wallace, Kans.

FARMS For rlcb gardening and fruit-growing
Write J. D. S. Hanson, H�l't, Mlcb

We Can Sell Your ,Farm'
OR OTHBR RBAL BSTATE.

no matter where It Is or wbat It Is wortb. Send de
scription. state price and learn our-wonderfully auo· :-oesiIlul plan. AddreM '

Sootlafh Mlnnasota Vallay'Land 00.,'
�ADBLIA., JlI:81'1.

Do You Want' a Oood 'Farm In East
Central Kansas at a Bargain?

If So, He.re It Is.
82,) acres, 12;; lu cultivation, balance In Jlaature; h ....

frame bouse of seveu rooms, In good repair: good
baru aud slable, granaries, cove...d scales, bog and
eattle corrale out-buildings, I>te.: 100 acret! of bottom
laud and balance second bottom, all under fence,
plenty of tImber. small orchard. never.falllng water,
oue mile to school, three miles r.o county seat. Price,
,20.00 per{'vfU. P. MORRIS, IUarloD, KlLnll.
I CAN SELL YOUR FARM, RANCH OR·
BUSINESS, DO matter where loeated.

Properties and busi
ness ot all kinas. sold
quickly tor oash' In
all parts otthe United
States. Don't walt.
'11\ rite to-day, describ
Ing what you have to
sell and give cash
price on same.

A. P. TONE WILSON, Jr.
Real Estate Specialist.

413 Kana.. An, Topeka, Kaaa

WE CAN S,ELL
YOUR FARM, RAIICH, HOME OR OTHER PROPERTY
Nomattorwberelooated.1f you desire a quick sale,
send us desorlptlon and prloe. Before buying a

farm, ranch, borne or property ot any kiiJd, any
where.write UB. We ha.ve or can getwhat you -.rant.,

N. '8. JOHNSON" CO.,
11011..0 Bank ofComm.roe.llld",

.

KANSASCln', .0.

The Stray List
Week Ending August 20.
Jobnson Couuty-J. G. Rudy, Clerk. .

'

HORSE -Taken up by Fred Vanschoelandt,
In Sbawnee tp, July 15, 1004, one strawberry roan

boree, welgbt 1000 pounds, 5 feet 1 luch high, collar
markes au sboulde_r; valued at '15:

Week Ending September 1.
Jackson County-To C. McCounell. (''lerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by Arthur W. Rings, In
Graut tp .. May I, 1004. oue red helfer, white spot on
left side: valued at ,20. ,

HOR.."IE-Taken up by O. G. Marquett In Holton,
August 15, 1004, orie sorrel geldlug, stripe lu face,
brauded au rlgbt shoulder; valued at ,20.

Crawford Couuty-.Jobn Viets Clerk.
PONY-Takeu, up by John W. MorriS, lu Lin·

coIn tp., (P. O. Arcadia,) August 17, 1004, oue sorrel
pouy, star In forebead, two 'w,hlte bind legs, from tbe
ankle to bock Joint; valued at 120.

Douglas Couuty-G. A. Flory. Clerk.
HORSES-Taken up by J. R. Woodward, In Marl·

ou tp oue a,year-old IIgbt dun borse. white bln<l
feet black malu aud tall, "rand "H" au left sbould·
er: Bis ,oue a.year·old dark dun boree, branded on

left sboulder; valued at f25 eacb.

Week Ending September 8.

Osborne County-W. H. Mlze, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by R D. Dlllingbam, In Val·

ley' tp., .June 1,1904, one' black YParllng ateer. white
ala'r on face. white spot on right ,houlder, .nd some

wblte au belly, branded J. C. on left hlP.w� about
IiOO pounds.

.
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The 9ra..hopper'a Song. _

I fiutter In the breeze, and I go where �
please,

I eat apples, ripe plums, and peachea
,green.

.

Some of my comrades ilje In the sum-

mer,
.

But I will not die until I freeze.

Oh, Mr. Farmer-man, with the punt
brush on your chin,

You may feed us Paris green, and we'll
eat It up clean; ,

Or you may bring on your nne hopper
'. machine
And. the oil that you reckoned' would

spoil my skin, .' .

But I'll flutter In the breeze, and' I'll itO
. where I please.
You could do such thlnltll,. before I Itot

my wings.
.

But-listen just now how the gra.sshop-
per sings.

.

You nave slain a few
-

'tis true, but I'll
live until I freeze.

Oh, I eat the cantaloupe, and destroy the
farmer's hope, _

My lady friend will fret and .stew
If of her beans I eat a few;

And should I get too near her she might
beat me with a rope.

She could do such thtnga, before I leot
wings; .

.

But just listen now how the II'rasllhopper
sings. ,

..

I fiutter. In the breeze and I 11'0 where.1

please,
I may not live forever, but I'll live t.lll I

- freeze.
-The Short-Grass Poet.

About Grape Cuttings. '

Will you be so kind as to tell me

when is the proper time to cut grape

cuttings; the mode of �king care of
,

them and the right time to set them

out? F. M. DUPBD...

Osborne County. •

Grape cuttings are commonly made

late in fall or ea1-ly in the wtnter be

fore the 'wood, has been frozen, but not

'betore the leaves .have·fallen and tho

wood ripened well. This is a good
time' to prune the vines and-the wood

from the trimmings may be worked

up into cuttings. It is sometimes

"stored. in a cool cellar for some little

time, and the wood worked up after

the rush is over. Nurserymen differ in·

-the length of.cut�ng made, some mak

ing, a short two-bud cutting, cutting

just below the lower bud and well

above the second one. Others prefer
a three-bud cutting, which is longer,

a little more difficult to handle and

requi-rlng somewhat more' work in

planting.
,They are usually stored in 'a cool

cellar in sand which is moist enough

to prevent drying out, but not wet

enough to cause mold. The sand

should be clean river-sand, if possible.
Others bury the cuttings in the earth

below frost-line, mulching to insure an

even temperature. It is a common

practlee to bury the cuttings with the

proximal or "butt-end". up, as the ob

ject in storing is to promote the for

mation of a;' "callous" before the buds

swell, and the soil is supposed to be

somewhat '.warm.er at the upper than

.at the lower end of the cutting, there

by secqring the ."bottom heat" which

is maintained in propagating houses

by the use of heating pipes ·beneath

the benches. From a test made here

there seems to be little or no differ

ence in the success of the' cuttings
'stored in various positions.

Cuttings should be planted in spring
as soon as the' soil is in .good condi

tion and the danger of freezing is

over. Care must be taken to firm

the "Boil well about the cuttings, and

It is a common practice to set In a

furrow, slanting the cuttings some

what, which insures better contact

with the soil. The upper bud should
be above ground sufficiently to prevent
the soil washing over the young shoot.

They must be frequently and

thoroughly cultivated, during spring
and early summer, and weeds kept out

throughout the season. If a strong

growth Is made, they may be set in

the vineyard at 1 year old, but the
, more common practice is to groW two

seasons in the nursery-row.
..

AlBERT DXOKINS. ..

Free-Stone or Cllng-Stone Peachea.

Champion peaches are on the mar

ket'here and strange to say, thl.s fruit,
, this year, -is ef the cling-stone va- .

rlety. While in .all cases the fruit

ts not a pronounced cling-stone, it ap-
�

pears, to a c'ert&in' extent, In all the
fruit that has been brought In,

.

This Is a brand-new one on the hor

ticulturists! of this vicinity;, they' hav

ing heard of nothing of the like be

fore. What we w'ould Uke to know is,

have you- ever heard of a similar C.ir-'

cumstance and can you account for it?

If you have no record of a like cir

cumstance, will lOU please take. the

matter up among your readers and see

it some solution can- be made of it.

Our local' fruitmen are much inter-
.

ested, � the Champion peach has al

ways been a very pronounced free-

stone; M. C. PETERS.

Ma·rahall County.
We have had a number of inquiries

this season regarding the free-stone

peaches becoming cling-stones. The

early peaches' were noticeably differ

ent this season, in� that they did not

separate freely as usual. On- the sta

tion grounds it has 'been noted that

the peaches did not ripen evenly,' and
that the free-stone varieties were

much harder to separate from
-

tho

stone than in other seasons. It has

been noted that when from any cause,

as disease or'injury, the fruit did not

ripen well that the fiesh did not sep

arate readily from the stone. In

mp,ny cases the stone of free·stone va

rieties split open, when ordinarily

the flesh separates readily from the

sides of the stone. It has been sug

. gested that the unusual amount of

wet weather may be the cause of the

imperfect ripening, .but In this case

It is impossible to be certain. Our

later varieties are not bearing so well

as the early' sorts, but specimens from

other orchards seem to be in most

cases. ripening nicely and the fiesh

leaves the stone in the usual man-

,ner. ALBERT
. DXO�NS.

Farm Notes.

N. J. SHEPHERD,.E�N, Mo.
A large, half-cared-for orchard is a

nuisance.
No more profitable use of ashes can

be made than, in apple or other orca-

ards.>
-

Good sheep require good care to

maintain their excellence or they will

surely deteriorate.

As a rule, a horse broad in the fore

head will be intelligent and kind.

Well-bred animals look better, pay
better, and· do better than scrubs.
.

To have horses of endurance, give
the colts a chance to develop their

muscies.
Rotation with a variety of CllOPS is

. necessary to, the higheBt and most

successful cultivation.

Farm well, keep good stock and

feed well is a good rule to observe to

insure success on the farm.

Sheep. distribute their droppings
more evenly than cattle and on the

.hlghest ground.
•

In giving horses rest, give them the

full benefit 9f it by provldtng: com

fortable quarters ..

'

Any solI too 'damp naturally to pro

duce healthy trees should always be

avoided by the orchardist.
-

Feed all stock [ust, what can be as

similated and turned into growth,

neither underfed nor overfed.
Whatever class o,f sheep are �ept,

let them be the best of, their class
and give them good treatment,
In dairying, the breed of cows kept

should . be adapted to the particular
branch intended to be..

followed"

A horse will be 'able to do more hard

work and keep in a better, condition

when fed oats than when fed 'corn.

No farmer should place his wh�le

dependence upon one venture or in

vestment, or depend wholly upon one

kind o� stock.

·It is the successtut farmer who

keeps sumcient stock to manufacture

his grains and, feed into meat, dairy'

products, and manure,

-The laJ,'gest profits and the quick-
-

,

est returns, come from keeping stock

In markf)t condition at all times, sell

Ing whenever it Is advantagtous to do
so.

It Is a good 'plan to know the- mar

ket value.of every animal on the 'farm
so that in case a buyer comes along,'a�
fair price !)lay be asked and received.

Desirable points to cultlvate in ..

THE HERO FURNACE
'Will save you labor and J

make your 'home
...

comfortable ..

READ THIS.
My 44 Hero Furnace has given per

fect satisfaction. I am fully con

vinced that it Is k matter of economy

both in fuel and labor to have a Hero,

It rell..ui�es no more labor to care for

my furnace than it' does to care for

one small stove. What I like about

the operation of the furnace is that

all the dampers can be regulated -with·

out a trip to the basement. I do not

see how any heating plant could be op

erated at less cqst than this .

.

Respectfully,
FRANK ){OCABTNEY, Postmaster.

_

Nebraska (l_lty, Neb,

,

.

CHAS. SnlTH COMPANY',
104 LAKE ST.; CHICAGO.

Solicit correspondence and list of wants from all pros

pective purchasers of nursery stock.
Complete line of Fruits and Ornamentals. APPLE and

PEACH ORCHARDS A SPECIALTY, Good local and

travellng salesmen wanted. Liberal pay. Address,
A. C. GRIESA ,roprleto,·.

THE
MOUNT HOPE
N U RSE,RIES
of LAWRENCE" KAS.

ALFALFA SEED for FALL,SEEDING
lr Fhor ma:ny yearl we have ma.e alfalfa leed a Ipeolalty, wholellllie a:nd J.:IItall

e8 a:nd rellable.
-

•

Mo�I!;TB _ IUMM••ON; o....ei•.,. CIt7'.......,..:

J. C:PEPPARD . Mltt::'L�'AN.
'OLOVER'
TIMOTHY

CillRA•••••D

SEEDSIIOI-IF W 8th 8t.

. KANSAS CITY, MO.

SEED WHEAT.
I �ave an Impro"e" Tarke,.Wh_t seleoted by oerealt&t speclaltst and4mp'orted from

neardorlmea In r.eglons orBlack Bea Europe, which III the greatest
.

wheat country In the

worl . This 'Wheat naabeen brought to a high standard or excellenoe by a carerut system of

breeding and selecting or the choicest; It Is a bearded hard red winter wheat with a stltr

firm straw that wlll stand up on rich bottom SOil; It ill very hardy and I.n ail tests made

yielded double the common wheat. Will yield 40 to 65 bURhels per acre 'Price In 1\v0'

bushel sacks '1.110 per bu.; ten or more bUlihels. '1,26 per bu. Catalogue and 'samples free,

R.. M. HAMMOND. Do'Wos, KanS.

'hog maY be greatly improved by
breeding only prime hogs in which

these ,desirable, points are well de-.

veloped.
.

A good dairy cow will. turn the ex

tra' feed. Into �ilk while the poor one

will turn it into fat. In a dairy, tIie
latter ·�hould be marketed as soon as

.

possible. ',' ." •
Apart from certain distur1')l,ng tn-:

flue�ces,. the male, if,of· pure race and
'.

decended
.

from a stock of uniform

-eolor, ��mps the, color of. the, off-'
spring.

.

An, oeeaslonal watering. w.ith .weak

ma,nure-water will be found very .ben-.

eficial, to, house-plants, especially if'
they show a tendency to be weakly�.
in growt)l,.

..

KnUIT.oOIC
shows in NATURAL COLORS and

_••1.' accuratel,. describes 216 YBril,ties of

fruit. Send for our terms of distrihutiOn.
W•••olmornal_••.-8tarkBro's, Looisi.ua,

••

ALFALFA :::;.�r:ftarr��l:
. Write for prlc:e,

S'EED OBO. H. MACK" CO" '

Oardea City. Kans,
--------------------------------

.s.a·RAD£
.

Telephone.
,
·Instruments for Long DiS'

'. tance and Bx�liange Service
.' Farmers' Unlit! a specialty. CatalOgUe5
and instruction book FREE.

... CentrarTelephone 4: Blectrlc eSo,,,
�,' JIlS Lucas ,AYe., St, LouiS, Mo., U.

'
'

1\'.·... �

It' grass- or. elcver-seed: is '. to' be
"

.
, .

'.. , . ': ' .'

sown. this fall, ,it, .is qu�te,;� It.e�.'tQ,:. ;;,. T��d�t: .. I,.�ul�· Lln,e' I.a Open.
ula,

prepare the ground" in a good condl-» 'T�e' -new. :Roc� Island .Ilne to S� 1,0
the

.. the·:best ,new' .railroad' ever built III

tio� and sow the seed' in' good' season; ,. W�k·'18'.".opmtlng· seJ;'Vlpe .daily l(a��
in order that the :plants· may secure

Clt"y,--to. St. l:.ouls,· comm.enclng sunonl1
June 5, at· 7:50 p. m. This Is the he

a good start to grow before freezing '. 1I;l1�' ,!>�er:l�g. :lIall,�ng�r8 a, view of t�P"
'weather•.

' ", .). .;, entire'World's' Falr groundS' before
5 "

, .i,. pine. at ..,�.;'m...n,.•:Q.u:$l1ce.·., ,-

/



W cordially IDvlte our read_ to oouul&1l1wlllD'etbey desire aDT IDformaUciD In ft!IPI'Cl to IIOk or
ever 18 and tbollllllllat 01 In makIn8 tllIa de
Illlle aUlfo"ne'oUlle IDtereeting f_turea of the KaD·
p.rtr.��er. Give age, color aD. eei of animal,_. •

...
.J1lptome accurately, of llow long _dlDlr,and

log 8t treatment, If any, bal been reeorted to. All re-
V! •

hrough tbll .eotumn are free. In Order to re

pl\'!'elll prompt reply, alliettera for thli deDUbDlDt
ce v

Id give tbe IDqnlrer'. poItIOmOl, Goold be

'roued wltb bls full name, and Iboold be addnllled to

'r V_terlnary DeJ)lU'tll1ent, KanIlll8 Farml!.. To
�.t., Kans., or Dr."N. S. Kayo, Jllanbattr.D, AADI.

Rupture.-I have a. light bay male

colt about 5 months' old that has a

rupture one or two Inches in front of

the sheath. I think it was caused by
his running into a wire, fence when he

was about two 2 months of age,- caus
ing him to turn a complete somer

sault. The intestine protrudes to

about the size of a small hen's egg.
Jamestown, Kans. W. T.
Answer.-It is often possible to

bring about a complete cure _of one of

these ruptures in a colt by simply
putting a truss around the body in the

form of: a surcingle, padding the part
that will come directly in contact with
the rupture. I would advise you to

undertake this means of treat,�ent at
first. Failing in this, you had, better
employ a skilled veterinary surgeon
who will operate for you, which is a

sure cure for one of these affections.
II you have a good colt I 'would advise

you go to the trouble of treating it.

Stiffene� Jolnts.-A few days ago I
found my mare in the pasture lying
down and unable to get UP' without
help; she staggers, breaks down in
the joints, seems stiff in all lier legs,
sometmes falls backward, sometlmes
he ankle of one or more legs gives
ay, sometimes the knee, or the hock

and stifle-joint, She has a good appe
tite aIHI does not seem to have fever.
The trouble seems to be in the joints.
I have also a horse with fistulous with.
rs, Is there any cure for it, and wlll
.'ou gi ve us a prescription for fistula?
here seems to be an epidemic here
his summer. What is the cause of
t?

"

J: G.
Tyro, Kans.
AURwer,-The condition your mare

S in might result from vartous condl
ions, and as you did not mention any
hing leading up to the time when you
ounll her, as to whether she had been
t work, or what she has been fed.
': other symptoms or history that
'auld give ua data on which to base
iagnO�is, I am unable to state deft·
itelv j list the cause of her trouble. I
'oull! advise you to have her exam-
ned by a local veterinarian who can
Oak ill i 0 the case thoroughly and ad
lse you accordingly. In regard to
OUI' I'ase of fistulous withers, will
ay that the cause of them comes
bout from some injury to the tissues
ust belleath the skin in the region of'
he withers. The cure for them is to
ry and get the contents of the 'swell.
g abolll'bed before it breaks down
to ilUS. This is best accomplished
y the use of a stimulating liniment
nd pknty of it, and rubbing, also hot
PPilc:l.tions several times daily. If
e swelling breaks it will then be
eeeSS:1ry to have it' thoroughly. open-:d and hurn out the inside of the
a�ity with butter'of antimony. Ther�
J�ct into the cavity daily tincturef IOdin,', until the part bec�mes ·thor.
Ughly bealed.
Retained Twc-Year-Old Teeth.';_1
avo a 3-year.old colt that did not
ed his 2-year-old teeth and has got

U� 3-ycUl' ones now. O�ght I to pull
tlithe nippers? Will it do to wait

B
I take him up for winter?!

AroOln-ilIe, Kans. S. E. P.
llSwer.-Your colt's mouth should

et1eX�l11ined, and if the 2-year-old
In

1 f:l'e loose they should be pulled
th:(:I�tt:lY; and under all conditions,
d 't

� .'1.1 e interfering with the a·year·
eech and causing any inconveni.

THE KANSAS 'FARMER:
ence· to the colt; As a rule, the 2-year
old teeth are shed without any diffi·
culty: After examIning his mouth you
will be able to tell whether you can
defer the matter untn winter.
Warts�-Two of my yearling colts

have a patch of plnk-eolored warts on

the end of their"noses,.on one of t\lem
they cover nearly all the space be.
tween the nostrils, and they keep
spreading and getting larger. E. C.

, 'Canton, Kans.
�Answer.,-You had better have the

warts removed 'by a competent veter
inarian, arid then burn the roots of the
warts out so that they will not grow
again.

.

C. L. BARN.S.

Lame Mare.-I have -a 5·year-olrl
mare weighing 1,400 pounds. She Is
lame in her right hind leg. Last fall
she was foundered on wheat and her

legs were stiff and she wall tender
this spring when I, began to work her
on corn ground. ,The, ground was soft
and she slipped and went dead lame,
so I had. to un.hItch her, I thought
her stifie was dislocated, but I got it'
back, or tried to. I have turned her
out on pasture, but she is so lame we '

are unable to work her. -Lately' I
think the trouble-Is 'a muscular cramp,
but she does 'notseem to' get any bet-
ter. J. S. JR.
Conway, Kans. _

.Answer.-I do.notknow what is the
matter with your, mare. Lamenesses
are often difficult to locate, even on

examination, and a great' deal more

difficult to locate from description. If
your mare's stlfie is out, she would be
unable to bring her foot forward. It
would stick out behind or drag on the
ground. Muscular cramps are so rare

that I do not think that is the diffi·
culty, 'as they usually pass away in a

short time. If you can locate the seat
of the trouble I may be able to advise
you, but you had better have her ex

amlned by a good veterinarian.
,Fistulous Wlthers.-I have a 4-year

.old mare. that has a swelling over her
withers. It is not open. I have been
using tincture of iodine, and it is get-
--tihg smaller.

"

J. -W. C.
Concordia, Kans.
Answer.-I think this is the start

Ing of a fistula of the withers. It may
be that you can "scatter" it by bath
ing in hot water, rubbing it hard and
thoroughly at the same time, wipe dry
and rub in a good liniment or apply
the tincture of iodine as you have

been doing.
-Abscesses In Front Feet.-I have a

small mare, 9 years old, that dis

charges black matter from the bottom
of both' front feet, close to the wall
and near, the toe. She is quite lame.
It was probably caused by hauling
grain on Ii. stony road. A. T. F.

Augusta, Kans.
- Answer.-The abscesses may have

been caused form bruises ot t.he sole
or by a puncture. Cut away the sole
ot, the foot until you get a good free
opening. Wash it out thoroughly and
clean out all foreign matter and inject
a 5 per cent. solution ot carbolic acid.
Keep her in a clean, dry stall, where
she will not get any dirt in it. After
it has begun toheal up and there is
no' discharge, cover' the. place with
pine tar to protect it. If she is as

'tender iIi. her front feet as this. would
Indicate, she should be shod with a

broad webbed bar shoe.
N. S MAYO.

Goose-quill pens and drying powders
are still used in English law courts
and the House of Lords and in the
French, Chamber of Deputies.

.100 Reward, $100
The readers of tl;lls, i1a,per will be· pleased

to learn that there Is' at least 'one dread
ed disease that science has been able to
cure In all Its stages, and that Is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh _ Cure Is the only posltl ve
cure known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional dtsease,
requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh -cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system, thereby de
stroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength. )ly build
Ing, tl;le constitution and I,Ufsl)ltfrQr) il'iltu_re
In doing Its work. The proprietors have
so- much- faith In Its- curatl:ve ':'I)OWlli'8,
that they, offer One Hundred Dollars for
any case: that' It falls -to cur'e'-', 'Send tor
Ifat of testimonials. ".

: Address, F. J. CHlllNEY, '& (lO;, To-

ledO! O.
'

-

So d by Druggillts, 76c.
H&1I'8 F�ly PIlla are ',the best.

905

Ro_ck,,_ls,lan'd ,Way'
To Co,lora'do
"The Rook IslandWay;' is to give yon

.-'information intelligently ooncemlng
"

..
'

_I
.

'the trip, where to go, what to do and:
.

.how to do it, after you.get there. "The
Rook Island Way'" oarrles you direct
to or from Colorado Springs orDenver.
No other line, has this advantage,

Round Trip $15.00
"'Augnst'20, 2S,_ 2'1, so, September S, 6, 10., IS, 1'1,
from, Missouri river points and any point on Rook
Island lines in Nebraska, Kansas and Oklahoma.
Lowexcursion rates on other dates until Sept SQ.
I

Let us send yon onr new book on Colorado containing over fifty
illustrations and lists of hotels and boarding houses with rates by day
or week.

_. \

Try "The Rook Island Way" 'to Colorado.'

I,

ii

J. A. STEWART,
Oenera' ....nt.

Kansas City, Mo.

A. M. FULLER�
A.ent.

Topeka, Kans.

.
. .

OUR BIG STATION RI,GHT AT THE GATES!

ST. LOUIS
"FOLLOW THE FLAO"

ONLY LINE TO
WORLDS li'AIR.. Main Entrance.

All trains from the Weat connect with the WABASH at Kanlas City.
Ask your agents for tickets oyer the WABASH. '

L S. McCLELLAN,
Western Passenger A ent.

90S Main. ,Str••t,

H. C. SHIELDS,
Trav. Passenger Agent.

KANSAS CITY. MO.

..

COLORADO
'AND, RETURN

VIA

UNIO:N ·PACIFIC
$17.50

EVERY DAY from Joe lilt to Septem
ber lOth,

-

inclu.IYe, with bal retun:
limit October lIlt, 1"4,

FROM TOPEKA.
•• lure your tloket ....d. over tltl. n...

mq'UJD _

iI. Co FULTON,
Depet AleM.

F. A.. LEWIa, City A....
.. K....i' Av.nu..

I.
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DUROC JERSEY BOARS, 11 montbs old, welrbt
260, color best, extra length and bone, good iM!4lgreeJ
IU to head anyoody's berd; alio few A.prll p[P,....gooa •

ones, at reMOnable prices. H. J. Lane, '.liedl&
"ood," West6tbSt., Topeka, Kans.

'0M TRO'TT ABILENE, KAS. famous Dn-
.

I I roo-Jerseys, Poiand..(Jhlna8�
, COUNTY .SEAT HERD DUROC-JERSEY SWINE.
Geo. Briggs eft Son, .• - Clay Center, Neb.

Young stock for sale.

Registered Stock, DUROC-JERSEYS, contain.

N. B. s1��.°6:jA���A"i��ANSA8.

C. H. SEARLE, II'DUROC-JERSEY HOGS

Edgar, Neb. _ B. P. Rock Fowls.

REGISTERED DUROCoJERSETS.
Choice young atock for we. Prices reasonable.

Can sblp on Banta: Fe; M. K. eft T., and Mo. Pacilic.
R. H. Britton, R. F. D., Lebo, KanM.

D:UROC-JERSEYB-Large boned and long-bodied
kind. A line lot of sprlnl pigs (either aex) for

we. PrIces regsonable.
.

E. S. COWEE, R. F. D. 2, Scranton, Kan..

MAPLE AVENUE HERD

Duree-Jerseys

.

J.U.HOWE,
Wichita. Kan.a.

Farm_two miles west of
city on Maple Avenue

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
Also B. P. R. and R. C. B. Icborn cblcken•. Stook

for sale. Get our prices. MITOlllCLL BB08., Bux

TON, WILBON COUNTY, KANS.

FAlI�VIEW HERD DUROC-JERSEYS
Now numbers 160; all head for our two sal.etl, Octo

bel 25 1004, and January 31, 1905 .

.
J. ii. DAVIS, Fairview, Brown Co., Kan••

DUROC·JERSEY'SWINE
Herd boa1j_ Lord Bacon 26518. by the prize-winner

Olympus. J,-or sail! two fall boars and spring plge.

F. L. McCLELLAND, Route I. Berryton. Shawnee Co., KaDS.

Rose' Lawn Herd Duree-Jerseys
, Size and quality my specialty. Boars ready for
aervlce. Gilts bred or- open. Spring pip tbat are

top-notchers. PrIces reMOnable for quick sales.

L. L. Vrooman, Hope, mckln.on Co., Kan••

DUROC-JERSEYS
We have a large number of excellent fall�IP sired

:r; ��f:fe=d�eSO'::� son of Oblo Ing; and

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM, Sedalia, Mo.

OSAOB -VALLBY HB�D
DVROC-dICRSICY8
100 spring pip from prlze·wlnnlng Sires. Tbeae

pigs are as line as tbey can be bred. Good bone, color
alid IInlsb. .Wrlte for deacrlpUon and price to
A. G. DORR. Route 3. O...e ()ItY. Kana.

Rose HiII"Herd Duree-Jersey Hogs
I bave for saie a cbolce lot of boars ready' for ser

vice; gilts bred or open, and a line lotof elU'ly spring
pigs, all out of large, prollllc sows and sired by well
developed boars. Special prices for next 80 days.

S. Y. THORNTON, Blackwater, Cooper Co•• Mo.

SOLOMON VALLEY HERD

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
No sows nor gilts for sale, males only. Visitors

always welcome. Write me.

W. F.GARRET'l,'. Box�10, Portl., Kana

POLAND-CHIKA 8WIKB.

fOR SALE Poland-China Hog., Hol
stein-Frlealan·. Cattle

either sex. Best strains represented. H. N. HOL

DEMAN, Rural Route No.2, GIRARD, KANSAS.
.1
1

I
. r

·1
I,

.

SHADY NOOK HERD.
Poland-Chlnas, Up-to-date breedIng. Correspond
ence SOllcl�, lus,,-ectlon Invited.

wm. Plummer, Barclay, Kana.

Pure Bred Poland-Chinas.
of tbe Chief Tecum"eh 2d, Black U. S., Wilkes, Free
Trade. Corwin aird Short Stop stralus. Address

E. E.WAIT, Altoona,Wilson (Jounly, Kana

Elm Grove Stock farm Poland-Chinas.
Woodbury 33888. Hlghroller 83839 and PerfecUon'

Prollt 33233 at head. Sows of tbe most popula
strains. Visitors always welcome.

F. A. DAWLEY, Waldo, Kans.

Pecan Herd of Poland·Chinas
Model Tecumseh 64183, American Royal (8

80783, and Best Perfection 81607 at head 0

herd. WrIte us your wants.

J. N.Woods& Son, Route1, Ottawa, Kana

HIGHLAND FARM HERD OF PEDIGREED

PO�AND-CHINAS
Ten extra good fall boars welgblug from 160 to 200 Ibs
sired by BlacK'Perfectlon 27132, dams sIred by Corwl

�P:f�'i!lg;���I1'''octi:,�ehbesr:��z.;slnP::e"{$�n
Beven and one-balf miles nortbwestof Leavenwortb

(I sblp from Leavenwortb. Eight railroads.) On
mile west of Klckapoo on main line of Mo. Paclllc

JOHN BOLLIN,Route 3,Leaveuworth,Ka

PLIMPTON �ER.D OF

POLAND...CHINA.5

. '

.

bas for sale 110 line lot of Royal Perfection pip, pip
that are extra line, and are ready to sblp. Descrlp
tlon guaranteed. Visitors welcome 6 days In a week

. S. H. LENHERT,
""pe, Kansas •

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS

and BERKSHIRES.
I bave about twenty boars ready for uae and twenty
live sows bred. and some unbread, and a large num
ber of good pip, botb breeds.

.

T. A. HUBBARD, (County�urer OMce.)
Well....top.•. Kan••

._.;;:- �.:� ': .�.�::

THE.KANSAS FARMER.
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aHORTHORll OATTLB.]
Plainville Shorthorn Herd
Headed by Strawberry Baron 149498 and Prj
uclfer 188685, a pure Cruickshank. Young �,�
or sale at all times.

. .....

N. F. Sbaw, Plainville, Rooka Co., Kalt,
0,

HBRBII'ORD CAT.TLB.

A

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas.
haa some line spring boars and gilts, and
fOllr bred "Ilts, Sunlblne bred; also Rose

Oomed White Legborn cblckl. - - - -

F. f.,MAOUIRE, Hutclalnson. KaM",

Main's Herd of -Poland·Chinas
E�plre Chief 10379 S, 82445 A. bead or IIrst prise
erd at. 10_ and Nebralka Slate Fairs. lIlilmmotb

bone and IIA...
full brother to tbe cbamplon Logan

Chief. 'Cblef Tecumaeb 4tb, aired by Cblef'Tecum

seb !!d, ;wboae get have won 110 prizes at State Fairs,
beB48 the berd or

-

JA�ES MAINS, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., Kan.
All qe. and HX, ont' of 80WI of all tbe leadlnr
tralnl of til. PoiBnd-CbiDB breed. Wltle ",baa

70UWIalIt.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

erefor.ds, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns
Service BnU.-HEREFORDS-Columbus 17th

11184, Elvina'8 Archibald 75998; Jack Hayes 2d 119761,
ack Hayes 3d 124109. Sbortboms-Jubllee Stamp
28017, Orange Dudding 149469. POLLED-Scotch

Emperor 183646, OttawaSlar 118109 ..
·

Herds consist of 500 bead of the various fasblon

ble famllles. Can suit any buyer. Visitors welcome
xcept Sundays. Address

oseph Pelton,Mfr., Belvidere, Kiowa Co., Ks.

VE�ILlON HEREfORD CO••
:·

VBRMILJON. KANSAS.
Boatman lIMIl and Lord Albert 131667 bead or berd

Obolce young "took of botb sexes for sale.

B. E. Woodman, Vermilion, Kans.

Silver Creek ShQrthorns
Tbe Imported Missle bull, Aylesbury Duke 1597.:'
nd tbe Cruickshank bull, Lord Tblstle 12<.lII!iJ'"
service. A few bred yearling heifers by Imp. A,i�
ury Dulre are now offered for sale. The.e heil
re In calf to my Crulcksbank bull, Lord ThIstle.

!II

J. F. STODDER,
BURDEN, COW(EY �UNTY, KANS,

A'
L.
If
br
pr

CI

Cloverdale Stock Farm Th

AHAlfORD PLACE HEREfORDS
CLEAR CREEK HBRD CHOICE

Poland-Cbtnas
Five good yearling boars, sired by

as 'many different herd boars. Also,

lIny spring pigs for sale, sIred by sIx'

extra good. herd boars and out of as'

lIne a bred lot of sows as can be found:

In any herd, Including all the popu
lar strains.

Some herd-headers among them·

good enough to go Into any herd.
.

�red sows and gilts all sold.

E. P. SHERMAN,

Tbe American Royal prize-winning bulls Protocol
2d 91715, Dale Duplicate 2d 184400, and Monarch

42149 at bead of herd. A few young bulls and fe

males for sale. Visitors always welcome.

ROBERT H. HAZLETT,
Eldorado, Kans.

Will .selt 40 Sbortbom cows and belfers, car
loajl of. young bulls. Duroc·Jersey bo.n
�ady for service. Sbetland ponle. at a

bargall!.

'C. H. CLARK,
COLONY,PLEASANT HILL '

STOC K ·F'�A·R·M
Reglaterad Herefol'd cattle. MaJor Beau Real
1621 at bead of berd. Choice youog bulls, also helf
rs �y Lord Evergreen 9665f'in calf to Orlto 18281i6 for

sale. Bronze turkey' and 'Barred Plymouth Rock

eggs for sale.· .

.

JOSEPH CONDELL,
Eldorado. Kansas.

Harmony'sKnight 21850�.
By the 11,000 KnI8ht'.Valentine 157m
a richly bred Soc ton bull of the Bloom tribe,
now heads my herd. A good lIne or larp
red 8horthprn bulls, sIred by an Amerlru'
Royal winner, tor sale. Qpws and heIren
for sale also•.

A. M. ASHCRAFf. Atchison, Kan,Route 1, Wilder. Kans.
.HORT�ORN C.A.TTLiIl.

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS
CHBSTJDK WHITB 8WINB. Meadow Brook Shorthorns ;

1!�J�1 tY�:���I���o:"��b:��ed. Red LaIrd, by

F. C. KINGSLEY,
Dover, Shawnee County, Kanaaa•. T. K. THOMSON" SONS, Dover,Shawnee Co., KalU.

Bulls In service: GALLANT KNI;GHT I�H68 a,d
DICTATOR 18262'1l

For Sale.!.Servlceable Bulls and Bred Cows: Prl",'
reasonableand quality good. Come and sec us.

o. I. C. HOGS
Tbey,are bred right and will be sold rlgbt. .Wrlte

me for'Pricee. Satisfaction guaranteed.
-

S.W. ARTZ, Route 1,
.

LARNED. KANSAS.
D. P. NOR.TON'S SHORTHORNS.

Dunlap, Morris County. Kansas.

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn CaUle.
Herd bull, Impo1ted British' Lion 133692. Bull and
belfer calves at fliO: -THE-

N. MANROSE

SHORTHORNS
,

.

20 Chester White Sows and Gilts
.

And 10 October Boars .

for ready sale. Prices low for quick sales: Order

to-day. D. L. BUTTON, Route 9.
Elmont. Snawoee Co., Kan•• Maple Grove'. Shorthorn Herd

Banker 12932. Cruickshank Herd Bull.

Sissy 849 of Vol. 40, Rose of Sbaron blood, Norwood
Barrington Duchess 654 Vol. 60. Bates blOOd. Pure

bred, unregistered cows and bulls for sale.
OSCAR DUEON. ClementB, Kanaaa.

Rural Route 5. Ottawa, Kans. ,

Glltspur's Knlgbt 171591 at head of herd. Yo""
bulls ready_for service for sale.

ALYSDALE HERD SHORTHORNS.
For Bale-Registered young' bulls at very _SO!!&

ble�ces; ready for twrvlce; sired by Lord Mayor

���8. �1.:g��r�e 1?:'�n���YD!rot!a�o��h���f::
able age. Write at once.

C. W. Merriam, Columbian Bid,., Topeka, Kansas ••

RIVERSIDE SHORTHOR.NS
and POLAND-CHINAS

PublIc Sale November 28, 1904.

WM. WALES, Osborne� Kans.

Pearl Shorthorn Her�:
Baron Ury 2d 124970 and Sunflower'S

Boy 127JJ7 Head the Herd.

Can ship via Rock Island, Union PaelJic, Snulaf,

Ol���S�re������ �:::�i�in 6 to 24 month, 01""

C. W. TAYlOR, Pearl, Dickinson c«, Kaffl,
CHEAP

EVEROREEN RIOOE

SHORTHORNS.
Wm. H. Ransom, Route 5, NorthWi,hita, Kans.

•.

-

.

.'

ISwine.
Two Scotcb bulls In service. RepreseulUtires1iXI

for sale. Address

12 CHOICE I YEAR OLD

·0. I. c.
SUNFLOWER HERD �

SCOTCH AND SCOTCl�
TOPPED

Shorthorn
Cattle

Poland-China

ROCKY HILL HERD

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
J. F. True &. Son, Perry, Kans.

Boars ror sale at "Flood" "rices. Need tbe room fo

young stock comlllK on. Only .�O eacb.· Hurry
and get choice. Walnut Grove FarDl,

H. D. NUTTINO, Prop.,
Emporia; Kansas. MAPLE LEAF HERD Of THOROUGHBRED

SHORTHORN CAITLE AND
POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

Farm Is 2 miles south of Rock Island depot.
James,A. Watkins, Whltlutr Kans.

ANDREW PRINGLE,

Eskridge, Wabaunsee' co., Kansas,.
..B.KlIDIRm fJWIlDII.

, Lone Mgle Herd
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES. <

Five yearling gilts by Commander Nora 2nd_lIlI768
bred to .the Kansas StateEalr prize-winnerHtgbclere
Improved 66211 and to Black Robin Hood 2nd 66086
'for saI� Extra line sprlnr pip later.

. G. W. RUllOOIL, HUTOBDI801f, KANSi

Valley Grove Shorthorns
Bulls, bred belfers, and cows wltb' calves at foot

sired by Lord Mayor 112727, Knight Valentine 157068

and Goldeu Day for sale. Heifers bred to Golden

Day and calves at foot by eacb herd bull.

T. P. BABST &: SONS, Auburn, Kans.

Telegraph Station, Valencia, Kans •.

INGLEFIELD HERD

SHORTHORNS
Red Oauntlet 187904 In service •

Herd consists of 86 head. Will sell all or any num

�Jdr.!� In position to name attractive prices

H. O. SLAVENS,
Neosho Falls; Kansas.

GALLOWAY' BULLS
po� ,sALB CHEAP

ZA>-2-year-olds,
8O-yearllngs. r
Females of all ages'to

Bale. Ad.dress

W. R. PLATT 4: SON,
j6U OBNBSBB ST., KANSAS c�

CLOVER CLIFF FARM'
REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE,

Also German Cor,('II, iSI�
and trottlng-bretl 1l0!JOll
World's Fair prl"" O\llend�1
Coach stallion lfnhhO,lUl W
saddle stallion: ROS('II"°f�if�nf,
�"���l:��fc�d �O,� °vi�'"'
always welcome. 'SII

Blackshere Bros., Elmdale, Chase Co., Kan
.

.

#1, \�� "'"'� ,t f
"'........'" ,��I''''LaftgeEnglish BerkshJres

Pip of botb sex sired by IIrst prize bou at Topeka
fair; :JI,I:oonllgbt 65848 for sale, good Individual, good
Sire. �ce reasonable If taken soon.

Manwarlnlr Bro••, Route 1, Lawrence, Kana
Telepbone 582-2-Wblte.

East Reno Herd of Berkshires
Best Blood in the Land.

Herd Boars: Black Robin Hood II 73523. Berryton
Duke ;Jr. 77841. Cbolce young pip, both S��.!!!'l
Sired by Baron Beauty Jr. 72842 and ElmaKlng_
for sale. Also Wblte Plymoutb Rock and Rbod
Island Red chickens.

Farm 2 miles Nortbeast of Medora.
G. D.WILLBM8,

Route 3, Inman, Kania•• SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
C. N. MOODY,

-

......Breeder of......

Galloway. Cattle
..... HEADED By .....

Imp. Daydream's Pride•

m!'.����:I��tA�=tcb bulls and a few good fe

11'. L. HACKLER, Lees Snmmit, Mo •

18 miles soutbeast or Kansas City on Mo. Pac. Ry

,\ - '"

TAMWORTH aWIKB.

REGISTERED

Tamworth Hogs Shorthorn Cattle.15 faUdlts, 5 fall malepigs, andwill spare one ofm
beard 6oars; be Is coming 2 years old. I bave a larg
nnmber or spring pip \for wblcb I am bookln
orders. .

C. W. f.reelove, 'Clyde, Kansas
For Immediate sale, 12 bn1ls. ready for
service' and �2 bull calves. Also 20

cows and belfers; 1 to 7 years old.

Giveme a call, or address :.: :.:

H. �. LITTLE, "";' :0'
. HOPE,. KANS.Whe� ·wrltlng ad.vertlle�,1 pleue men

tIon t�ls paper•
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·R. L.. HARRIMAN' D h .

H' ." .' .

Ufe Stock Auctioneer, r:fJrC GrOn Or.8S.
B t u

I •

,HENRY AVERY" 80N, Wakefield, Kana.unce on,...0.
"

'-

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CA'iTL13 .

AND PERCHERON HORS�S
FOR SALB. All .stoc:k recorded.

GARRET HURST, PECK, KANSAS•.

SUTION'-S
ABERDEEN-ANGUS CA.1TLE and

LAROE ENOLISH' BER�SHI�ES\
If vou want a first class Individual, as well.
br!icl as money wlll buy, at a reasonable
price. write or visit .

.

.

CHAS. E. SUTTON, Russell, Kans.
ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen·Angus Cattle,
The Oldest and Largest in the United States
�plondid recently Imported bulls at bead of bprd,

Re�lster, d animals on band for Bale at reasonable
prlces"t all times. Inspect berd at Allendale, near
101" nnd La Harpe; address Tbos. J. Anderson, Man
nger. lola, Allen Co., Kans., R. R. 2, or-
Anderson &: Findlay, Prop. Lake Forest, III.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

CattleAngus

•
Herd beaded byHALE LAD

80645. Herd numbers 2110 bead,
tbe largest berd bred by owner
In America. Stock for Bale

Address
PARRISH & MILLER,
Hudson, Route I, Slf"ord cO., lUIs

[= RED POLLED CATTLJII.

E:-IUr,lSH RED POLLED CATl'LE-Pure·bred
Young Stock For Sale. Your orders solicited.

Addrc" r., K. HAZELTINE, Route 7, Springfield,
Mo. .[entlon tbls paper wben wrltlng.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE,
Hertl now numbers 116 bead. Young bulls (or Bale.

GEO. UROENMILLER & SON,
.POllIONA, KANSAS

-------

R.ED POLLED CATTLE AND
POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

Hest of breeding. Write or come and see

'HAS. rtORRISON, Route 2, Phillipsburg, Kas.

POLLED CATTLE
or tue Choicest Strains and Good Individuals:

Youug Animals, eltber sex. for sale. Also breeders of

PER.CHE�ON HQRSES AND
PLYMOUTH �OCK CHICKENS.

Athlr","!;. C. BARTLETT, Route �, ,

WELLINGTON, KANS.

8HEEP.

ELMONT HERD

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
l!el'll lie,uled by Huntsman 155655 ILnd Marsha.llfi�11. ('Itoice young bucks ready for service, forWIle, "(:'0 extra good spring ram lambs. �I registered

JOHN D. MARSHALL,
Walton, Kansas.

ANGORA GOATS.

-

LAD I ES My Reg';latof.�';";er falls: Box FREE
DR, F.MAY, Box 31, Bloomington, Ill.

BED-WETTING CURED:- Sample FREE. DR.

,....__ F. E. MAY, Bloomington, Ill.

advertl�rs pleaee men-

Twentv yean a SUCC68ll'.

tnl breeder, .exhlbltor and _

JudgeofUve-tltock, togeth
.er with elgh� years' .ex-pe
rtenee on the auctfon
block, selUng for the best ,

breeders In the United States enablell me to
give best service and secure best reiultl for
my patrons. Terms reasonable. Write
earlyTor dates.

,

JAS_. W. SPAR'KS
Ufe Stock Auctioneer

Mars.,all,·Mo. .

Twelve Yei.,1 SucceslluU,
Sellin, aU' breed, 01 Dure
bred Ive·nook at luCtlOn

. lor the beat breede... In
Americi.

Posted On pedlgM and ·values. Reaaonab1e term.
for tbe best and mo t experienced servtce. Write.
me before lixlng date. -

.LAFE BURGER,
t lYE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Wellington, Kans,'
Five years of encoeafn1 ae1Ung

for some of tbe best bieeders In
tbe United States. Posted on 1Iedl
greea and values Entire l1me
glvento the busln6llll. Write or
wtre for dates.

'

,

'.

W. D. ROSS, Otterv.Ue; Mo.,
Live Stock Auctioneer.
Am eelling BUccessfully for the best

breeders and stockmen, .

Terms reasonable. Write.for dates•.

d. W. SHEETS,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Fit.DONIA. KANe.
Twenty-live years' experience. Sales made any

wbere on earth, and satisfaction guaranteed. Work
be!tlns when dates are booked. A Kane88 man for,
Kansas Bales. Wrlte for dates and terms.

OEO. P. BELLOWS,
LlVB STOCK AUCTlONBBR,

MARYVILLE, MO.
-Sattsfactlon guaranteed-Terms reasonable.

BERT FISHER,
Live Stock Auctioneer

118 W..Norrll St. North TODeka. Kina.
'Tborougbly posted· on ppdlgreee. Ten'year's ex-.

r.erlence. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write or wire
or prices and dates.

.

Free sale tent at cost of bandllng only when I am
employed. Ind. Pbone 26. Bell Phone 22.

JOHN DAVM
LIVIC .TOC.. AVCTIONICICR.

NOBTOJllVILLJJJ. K"NILU.
B'lne Btock a specialty. Larat" acqaalntaDoe amona

�_iI: breeders. I'lalea made anywbA....
Wo1tp orwtrP InrdatM.

'CARICY M. JONICS
LIVIC .TOC.. AVCTIONICICR.
O"VIINPOBT. low.. Rave an extended acqaaln&
ance among atncil: oreeders. Terms reaaonable
Wrltp "",,0"" clalmln2 ."_tII. om"... Rntpl O",..n.

OPENING
-OP A-

NEW AND THOROUGHl.Y EQU{PPED LlNB
-BBTWEBN-

ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO�
SUNDAY, JULY 31, 1.904.-

20--REGISTERED- STALUONS�-AND· JACKS�20:
They mUllt be sold as I haV.6 more than I can winter.

25 Per Oent D1800�nt Jor oaah, on all .ale8".mtll .urplu8 I� .�Id.
Come aild look at the stock It Inttlr_ted. No t,:-ades wanted. Also '3) Jenneta for aale

�. A. SPRIQQS, Westphalia,. Kans..
.

•

ar/,horoughly Equipped trains leave St. Louis and Chicago nightly' (after�al of Incoming trains), arriving either city the following morning.

• CANC� CU"ED WITHOUTt;.qulpment entirely new; lavish In design, elaborate In furnishings." .I\,Ask your Ticket Agent or addre.. SCIBNTIPIC RB4.TMBNT THAT ABOLISHES SURGERY AND PAIN, ,

AND DB5TROYIi' THB DISEASB GBRMS.

PASSBNGBR TR.�F�IC DBP�R��§�It:r,,_' _
..... " <.

HRBE, on e.n�.t'/�:;f::eo::�:': �;itheNOT�":ln�eth�d of Permane.nd7
.51':' LOUIS. ,MO•.," ;<:.���:,;.�:(�'fbF.}i;, '.-'../,;.- .. , '."

'. '. " , mt. E. 0r"MITH,' 2836 Cbe!ry Street. KANSAS Crry. MO.

. RegisteredStallionsForSale-
. 15 HEAD AT SPECIAL P�ICI!S CONSISTINO OF •

Five Percherons,lI to I) yean old-all black but one, and that a black-gray; two black yearHng Peroberons; four Shires, 8 to 7 years old; three trotting-bred horse, 8-and 4-year-<llds;one registered saddle stall1on. All but two at prteee rrom 1310 to 81,000 each. Come atonce for bargains.
.

,SNYDBR B�O.5., WlNFlBLD, KANSA.5.

ROBI·$ON'.S
PE�CHERONS .111 'be exhibited .s follo18:
Mll80liri State F&lr. .. ... �.. . .... August 16 to 19
·World. Fair (St. Louis) August 22 to Sept. 8
Ottawa, Kana September!!.to 10
Kanaas State FaIr (Topeka) September 1:0 to 17

�1����·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·::::sep�:��U:��
�yal (kanaaa Clty) October 17 to 22.

For further Information address

J. W... J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kans.

SHIRES! SHIRES!,
HEFNER HAS

.10 Shi're a·nd Hackney Horses
.

.

.

On hand\of leet Jeer'. Importation
whloh .he will .ell on the. followln., terme

One-half cash or bankable paper due In one year, with mterest. Other half due wheD
.

horae ha,_ earDed It. You settle for one-half the horse only; the other half must run untU
the horse earns It. JlUlt the terms you want. I mean to dtspose of ,tbese horses at' once tomake room' for Uctober Importation a"d I know the wide-awake buyer Wlll be promptly on
hand, as these horses are sure to suit. They are heavy-boned, masstve, shapelynorses, with·too good ends and a good middle. Best of feet and action. These are 1;(!OO- to 1,Q.50-poundhorses, each and everyone fully guaranteed a sure roat-getter. Remember, you take DO
po..lble chaDce.....heD you deal ....lth He6.er. My terms shoo,ld convince you that my.horses are certainly right In every particular. I know they will suit you. These are 80 percent better than "'l'op-Notchers," and Just the sort "peddlers" are selU. at $8,000 to stock
companies. Form your own stock oompany and come buy one of tbese grand 8hlres for.
your own use, 1 knowmy horses are the genuine, honest. reUable sort and cannot fa!1 to.
please you and give the most aatlsfactory results; hence these unheard of terms. Write for
Information. Do so Immediately, as these horses wlll soon go on these term" and prices.

O. O. 'HEFNER, Nebraska City, Neb.

AMERICA'S', LEADING
.HO'RSE· "IMPORTERS

'The year 1904 opens with unprecedented victory.
At the �eat Percheron show under the auspices of the
80clete Hlp'plqae P�rcheroDDe de FraDee held at .

La Ferte B.erDard, JUJ!.e 18th to 19th., we won :ftrat,

.eeoDd, third aDd �oarth In every stall10n clasl

wmi."'onlY two eit'ceptlons ap.d drat ID eoUeetloD.

At the great Annnal IIhowof France held under

the auspices of the FreDc" GovernmeDt at Le lIaDI

June ;,11th to 28th, our stalHona won drat, _eeoDd,
third aDd Coarth In every stallion class and drat ID

eoUeetloD.

Look for these grand hone. In our e:E;b1))lt at the 8t. Lo...l. World'l Fair Aa••
Uth to.8eptember 3rd.

I

���( )THERS.
Kansas Clty� Mo •

.

St Paul. Minn. 0alumhu5. Ohio.

R. E. EDMONSON, .

Live Stock Auctioneer.
Experience earnestness and a general, praotlcal knowledge of the business, are myprincipal reasons for soliciting your patronage. Write before fixing dates.
..' 462,I:!�ledley Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

KNIFE
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'.Save 'Mon�y onYour Feeders
.1

, ,

YOU CAN ·BUY I

/
"

, ,

.

Feeding.Cattle o.r .Sheep
.

...., \-
_. i".

.

t

•

"

'Without .golng to
.

market, thus saving railroad

fare, hotel bills and ..your time, 'and 'get bet=,
, ter. .stock for less money by placing

. your order with
;

_'

, ,

� 'Chic,ago
Denver

.

"

.', Kansas ,: City
.

.

Siou� City.
So'uth .Omaha

'

South', St. Joseph
i '

Hundreds of the most successful cattle and sheep feeders in the

',' country secure their stock ·:.'Jhrough us, because they have found

that it pays-them to do 'so. ·.5iJnply send us an order, stating class
'

and grade '9f feeders you-want, how many head, age, quality,
etc., and we will do the rest. That we do it well and satls

factorily is proven by letters received almost datly from
well-pleased clients. Our' feeder buyers are on the mar-

ket every day, are thoroughly posted on supplies,
prices, grades, etc.vand can therefore buy cheaper

and better than any outsider.
r

'r

If you tire interested in, the Feeder Question, write us, at CHICAGO,
,

,

for our Free Booklet" a."

,

i

.' 1\
"

•


